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By Ris Excellency Major-General GEOIGE STRICEY SMYT1I,
(L. S.) . Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Cief afIhe Pro-

vince of New-Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.
G. S. SMYTH.

A. Proclamation.
W HEREAS it is deemed expedient that a General Assembly of this

Province should be called and summoned to meet at Fredericton on
the third Tuesday in November next: I do, therefbre, by and with the advice
and consent of His Majesty's Council, publish this Proclamation, hereby calling
and summoning the said General Assembly to meet at the time and place above-
nentioned ; whereof all persons whom it may concern will take due notice

and govern themselves accordingly.
Given under my Hand and Seal, the ninth day of September in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, and
in the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's command,
H. H. CARMICH AEL, Dep. Sec.

By His Excellency Major-General GEORGE STRACEY SMYTH,
L. S.) Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Cliief of the Pro-

G. S. SMYTI-. vince of New-Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

A Proclamation.
W HEREAS a General Assembly of tis Province has been stimmoned

to meet at Fredericton on the third Tuesday of this instant November:
I have thought fit, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Council, to pro-
rogue the said General Assenbly : and the same is hereby prorogued to the
third Tuesday in January next ensuing, then to meet at Fredericton for the
dispatch of business.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the sixti day of No-
vember, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and nineteen, and in the sixtieth year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's command,
H. H. CARMICHAEL, Dep. Sec.

By His Excellency Major-General GEORGE ST RACEY SMYTH,
{L. S.) Lieutenant-Covernor and Commander in Chief of the Pro-

vince of Nez-Brunswick, &c. &c. &c..
G. S. SMYTH.

A Proclamation.W TIHEREAS the Gencral Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to
wW the third Tuesday in January next: I have thought fit, by and with

ihe advice of -lis Majcsty's Council, further to prorogue the said General As-
sembly; and the sane is hereby prorogued to the first Tuesday in February
next ensuing---Men to meet at Iederictonfor the dispatch of business.

Given under my hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the fourteenth day of
December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and nineteen, and mn the sixtieth year of His Majesty's Reign.

By Ilis Excellency's commandi,
H. H. CARMICHAEL, Dep. Sec.



By His Excellency Major-General GEoncE STRACE? SurT,
(L. S.) Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief of the Pro-

yvince of New-Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.
G. S. SMYTH-.

A Proclamation.
W HEREAS the General Assenbly of this Province stands prorogued to

this day: I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General As-
sembly; and the same is hereby prorogued until Thursday the third day of
this instant February---t/ien Io meet ai Fredcrictonfjr Me dispatch of business.

Given under my hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the first day of Fe-
bruary, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, and in the sixtieth year of His Majesty's Reign.

By lis Excellency's command,
H-. H. CARMICHAEL, Dep, Sec.
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PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUJNSWICK.

Major-General GEORGE STRACEY SMYTH, Lieutenant-Governor.

F R.E D E R I C T O N,

THURSDAY,-.3d February, 1820.

ilIS Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor having been pleased to dissô!ve
the late General Assembly, and Writs having. been issued from the

Chancery for electing Members to form a House of Assembly, to meet in Ge-
neral Assembly on the 3d Tuesday in November lastpast; and the same having
been (by several Proclamations hereunto prefixed) prorogued to this day---the
Clerk of the Crown delivered to the Clerk of the Assembly, a Roll containing
the names of the several Members returned by the Sheriffs to have been duly
elected---which are as follow, to wit

Ilugh Johnston, John WIard, Thomas Millidge, Zalmon Whecler, Esquires, for
the County of Saint John.

William Bot.ford, James EasterbIrooks, Rufus Smilh, .Joseph Crandal, Esquires,
for the County ofWestmorland.

Colin Campbel, Hugh Mackay, -Jaseph Porter, :John- Campbell, Esquires. for
the County of Charlotte.

Richard Simonds, Joseph Saunders, Esquires, for the County of Northumber-
land.

David B. Wetmore,-Samuel Freeze, Esquires, for King's County.
Samuel Scovil, Richard Yeamans, Esquires, for Queen's County.
Peter Fraser, John -Allen, Stair Agnew, John Dow, Esquires, for the County

of York.
Elijak Miles, James-Taylor, Esquires, for the County of Sunbury.
Stejhen. umbert, Hfarry .Peters, Esquiies, for the City of Saint John.

A Com.
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A Commission under the Great Seal, appointing the Honorable Jonaihan
Bliss, John Saunders, Ward Chipman, and John Murray Bliss, Esquires, or any
oue or more of them, Conimissioners for the purpose of administering the oaths
prescribed by Law, being pioduced--vhen the Honourable John Murray Bliss,
one of the Commissioners named"thetein, attending---the'folloving Members
took the oaths, and subscribed the declaration, to wit,---Peter _Fraser, John Allen,
Stair Agnezw, John Dow, fihrry Pelers, Stefin Humbert, Hugh o/nston, John.
W ard, Zlio n Wrcir, T/omas Milidge, Tilliam Bot.sfrd, James Easterbrooks,
Joseph Crand, Rufs Snzith, 'Colin Camp15! bcl, Iigh Mackay, Jom Camn/pbell,
Daid B. 1 èet more, Samuel Freeze, Sanztel Scovil, Richard Yeamians, ELzah Miles,
Jaus Taylor, Joseph Saunders, Esquires,---who took their seats.

Xeno/hon Jouett, Esquire, Gentlenan-Usher of the Black Rod, delivered the
following Nessage:--

Slis Exc-ellency the Licutenant-Governor', commands the imrnediate atten-
" dance of this Honourable House, in the>Council (Jhamber."

The Ilouse attended accordingly---when the Hoanourable Jonal/uv Bliss,
Chief Justice, Spoke as ollows:-

" (r Genlemn of the Coun cil,
"and Gentlanen of' the Assembly.

The Licutenant-Governor has been pleased to command me to acquaint
" you, that he doth not think fit to declare the causes of calling this General

Assemby, until there shall be a Speaker of'the House of' Assembly.
It is therefore lis Exceliency's pleasure, that you Gentlemen of the House

" of Assembly, do repair to the place where the House of Assembly usually
sit, and there choo;e a fit person to be your Speaker, and. that you present
the person who shall be so chosen, to His Excellency, for his approbation,
immediatë]y.
The HFouse having returned---
.lr. Johnston rose, and addressing himself to the Clerk, said,

Mr. WcVtrnore,---His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor having bcen
c pleased to direct this Iouse to proceed to the choicecof a Speaker, I there-
" fore move that TWd/iam Boisford, Esquire, be elected Speaker of this House.

That Gentleman's qualifications being 'so well known tocvery Membér of
" this House, renders it unnecessary for me to -make any comments on hi'

ability and integrity ; I therefore trust he will be unanimously chosen."
Which motion beiug seconded by Mr. Millidge; andthe House appearing

to be unanimous, Mr. Bo/s/b'-d was taken·from his;seat and conducted to the,
Chair; and, when on thesteps, he expressed" thehigh sense beentertained of
"the confidence reposed in him by the House. -That if'his conduct hitherto

in the Chair had met with the approbation of the House. it must have been
owing to·the support and assistance lie had.received from-then. With the
assurance that thcy would be continued, he would most ,cheerfully submit

"ta to the-wishes of the H ouse"---and took the Chair nem. con.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by theGentleman

Usher of the Back Rod, requiring the immediate attendance of this Honour-
able House in the Council Chamber--Whereupon Mr. Speaker elect, with the
14House,.attended H is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor---and, being returned,

.Mr. Speaker reported, that he had addressed His Excellency to the cffect-fol-
lowig :-

M May it pleaseyour Excellency
The House of Assembly of this Province, in obedience to your Excel-

" lency's command, and accordirig to their acknowledged right, have pros
"ceeded to-the choice of their Speaker, and now hunbly atteàd tO present me
"toyour Excellency as the person- elected.;-but .be.in.g sensible of my'own

inexperience
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: inexperience and inability to perform the duties attached to so important
and arduous a station, I trust that your Excellency will be pleased to disap.
prove of their choice, and- command- them to elect a, person more capable."
Whereupon the HonorableChief Justice Bliss, spoke as follows

Il william Botford, Esqui re,
"1 am commanded by His Excellency to acquaint you, that he hath so

good an opinion of your integrity, diligence and sufficiency, for executing
the important office into which;you are elected, that lis Excellency is per.
fecdy satisfied with the choice which the louse of Assembly have niade,
and he doth allow and confirmi you to be their*Speaker."
That the Speaker then saicl,--" Since your Excellency has been pleased to
approve of the choice the flouse has made of me for their'Speaker, I have,

"in their name and on their behalf, to claim all their ancient privileges-. -parti-
cularly that they may enjoy liberty of speech, -and have ,free acccss to you-r
Excellency's person whenever occasion shall require."
To which the Honorable Chief Justice replied

Mr.-Speaker,
The Lieutenant:Governr haih the greatest confidence in the'dutyand af-

fection of this H1ouse of Assembly to Hs Majesty's Person and Govern-ment,
" and in the wisdom, temper, and prudence which -will accompany all their
"'proceeclings ; and His Excellency doth readily and willingly grant and allow

them all their privileges in as full and ample a manner as they have at any
ntime been granted and allowed."

And that then His Excellency the Liei2tenant-Governor -made a Speech to
both Houses---of which Mr. SpeaÀekr said he'haid, to prevent mistakes, obtained
a copy,-which he read to the House,"as follows:---

Gentlemen of the Council,
and Gentlemen of the Assemi ly,

It is with the deepest concern I announce that the larnented indisposition
of lis Majesty still continues.
"-It cannot but'be a subject-of.anxiety and regret, that a spirit uttely
hostile to our excellent Constitution, and subversive of àll order in society,

" lias so fully manifested itself in various parts of Great Britain:; but I trust
"'that the sentiments of veneration for His Majesty, and decided determination

to resist all innovation, expressed in the addresses of the industriotus and
" more respectable classes ofsociety, to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent
" will dissipate this, L.hope, 'temporary gloom---an event which would afford
i to none a more lively satisfaction·than towthe loyal Inhabitants of this Pro-
"vine; and i would give me, Gentlemen, inuch pleasure to have the honour
c of conveying to the Throne, from yo,. their sentiments upon those proceed-
"'ings, so highly interesting both to 4is Majesty andHis-People.

" As no Countrv can be ndependentwhich is obliged to draw its subsistence
"from another, it becomes inlperative upon Governnents te enconrage, by

all the means-in-their power,:its production within their own territory. .,
" therefore, recommend the Agriculture of the:ProVince to you as a prirnary
"object of most serious deliberation.

I have also to recommend to your attention, the further improvement of
" the Great Roads oficommunication, and the- propriety of giving aid to the

Inhabitants upon the other Public Roaids, to improve those parts of them
where the statute labour, alone may be found to bc inadequate. 'I cannot

"'quit this subjectwithout observinghat d an easy-comimuncation from this
"Province to Canada-is- obviouslvan object'of the greatest importance to

these Coloniesandaseto His Majesys.ser-vice ;-and I have no doubt but
".that you. will pay i that attention which its importance so-highly>nerits.that , tht, ntonAs
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As the trade carried- on upon the great rivers in this Province has-been'
progressively increasing for some years past, and is now-become of greati

" moment, I subnit to your consideration the necessity.of adopting such meas-i
" ures as may tend to encourage and facilitate it, by the removal of obstruc-
"tions,. the forming of towing.paths,and the deepening of the rivers-where it

nmay be necessary.
-The destitute and distressed situation ofEnigrants on theirifirst arrivdIT

"has been such as to reidèr the benevolence of the Emigrant Societies and
that of individuals, aItogether insufficient for their relief; and their poverty
and ignorance of the labour of the country, preventing them from making
innediate settlements upon land. I feel it to be.my indispensable duty to

" submit the subject to your humane and considerate interference.; confiding
" in your wisdon to make such provision, and to devise.such measures, as may

alleviate thcir present distress, and render them useful members of the com-
"C munity.

" 'ic great increase of trade, navigation, and population, iirthe Province,
within the last few ycars, having rendered it necessary that the Circuit Courts

"should be held in the several Counties. much more frequently than hereto-
c fore, I feelmyself imperiously called upon to request your-particularatten-

tion- to the making some permanent provision for the Judges who may have.
to discharge those extraordinary andindispensable, but expensive and labo-
rious services.

Gentlemen oJ the Assembly,
The Treasurer's account, with the documents and vouchers which may be

necessary for its explanation, and-ail other papers which may be requisite
for. your information, shall be laid before you. .1 have much satisfaction in
observing, that the duties werc so productive the last year,'that the Revenue
will be fully sufficient to discharge all demands upon the Treasury.

Gentlenen of the Council,
" and Gentlenen -of te Assemby,

congratulate you upoin the flou rihing state of tle Revenue, vhich can-
not but be highly gratifying, as it will enable the Government in future to
inake prompt payment to the public creditors ; thereby relieving them fromn
the heavy discounts that for some time past have been exacted; and will
also operate beneficially upon all the 'public services, particularly those

".which are to be performed upon the roads.
"The abundant harvests with which it has.pleased Divine Prov.idence to

reward the labour of the»husbandman for the last two .years, and whiich have
diffused the blessings of plenty throughout the.country, ought to impress
us vith sentiments of the most unfeigned gratitude and thanhfulness.

"Undisturbed by the suggestions.of seditiousDemagogues, and fullysen
sible that neither private nor socialhappiness can -be ob tained but by the
cultivation of the principles ofreligion. and a just 'subordination to. lawfi1.
authority, I an confident that lis Majesty's dùtifulsubjects in thisProviOnce,
"will avail thenselves of this season -of peace-to promoteits prosperity,Ay
directing their.attention to such pursuits as promise to bepermanently be-

" neficial." • - - - :j :..

Mr. Agne.-amoved for leave to bring in aBil, "o regulate certainFees in
the SupremeCourt of this Province." - . - ,
Leavegranted. - .; ' * . A a ' Y

Onz.motion of Mr. Agnew,· resolved thatan:hurmble Addressbeprsented to
•His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,. in answer to his Speech. ,,

Ordered thatMr. Agnew, wMr.!Coli Canpbell; andMr. JhntonzheaCpmq
.nittee to.,prepare the same. é
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On motion of Mr. Fraser, resolved that the Revcrend James, Somnervillc be
appointed Chaplain to this H ouse.

The Clet k informed the SpeaLer, that he had nominated Gabriel De Veber,
Esquire, to he Clerk-Assistant. The Speaker acquainted the House with the
noinatio--sto which the House agreed. Mr. DeIeber, after taking the ne-
cessary oaths, took the seat assigned him at the Clerk's' table.

Ordered ihat Mr. Süiih/, M Petrs, Mr. Wiheeler, be a standing Committee
!to examine, liquidatc, and report on public and private accounts ;

That M. M'Kay, Mr. Alle, .Mr.Jo/n Canpbell, be a Comrnittee to examine
rhat Laws have ex.pired or are near expiring, and rport thereon

And that Mr. Innbert, Mr. Wad, b a Comrnmittee to revise the former
Rules and Regulations for the government ofthefHotse of Assembly of this
Province, and to frane further Rules ànd Regulations for the goverament of
this House.

Mr. Fraser presented a Petition of Azos Perley and sundry Electors of the
Couity of Sunbury, conplaining of an undue Elecrion and false return for
that County.

Which being read, Waas ordered to be received and lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. Camptbell, ordered that the King's'Printer dô forthwith

strike off sixtycopies of His Excelleicv the Lieucnant-Governor's Speech to
this House.

On motion of Mr. Agnew, resolved that upon the hearing of any complaint
made before-this louse ofany undue clection of Members to serve in General
AssemHy, this .louse will not enter upon a scrutiiny of the votes polled at
such election in. any case where a scrutiny was not duly demanded of the
Sheriff.

On motion of Mr. Hu?mbe rt, ordered that the Journ:alfthis -ousebe daily,
or as soori as a copy of the same can be prepared by the Clerk, printed by
the King's Printer, and that he furnish seventy copies thereof for the usé of
the Legislature.

The fouse then adjourned until to-rnorro morning, at eleven o'clock.

FRIDAY, 4th February, 1820.
PRAYERS .

On motion of Mr. Frascr- .ordered that Anos Perley and sundry Freeholders
Electors of Representatives for the Countyf Sunbury, do furnish Gabrie
Dc Vber, Esquire, Sheriff of that County and the sitting Members, with copies
of their Petition, complaining of.anundue return Aud further,that thePe-
titioners be heard- by theirC'oun'se". on the twenty-first day ofFebruary instant.

Mr. C. Campbell, by leave presnted a:Petition of the Merchants Ship-
Ownersand~ Mäinersof the'Countyof Charlotte, praying for aid towards
erecting a Light-House on theWester.nSeal Island.

Which being radfordered thatth es e receed and lieonthe table
Mr. C. Caanblrnoved :for' leave to birg in a Bilto pro ide for the
erection ofa Light -Hose onhe Wetern SeW1Island in the Bay ofa nd
Leave&granted.
Mr. Fraser, by leave, presented a Petitiono-the President and Members of

the Fredericton Emigrant Society.
Which being'ead, ordered that thesame bereceived and eferred to the

Committee of 'Sùppl
Mi-.Peters.gave snotice that>heeshould'to-morrow~ anove that this House go

-~ . litO
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into -Comnmittee of the whole House, on His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor's Speech.

On motion of Mr. W/ieeler, ordered that John Dow, Robert B. Taylor, Je-
remiah Tracey, Samuel Bridges, John Bell, Gain B. Taylor, Theodorus V. W.-
Clowes, Calvin Camp, Andrew Mercereau, Lawrence Allen, and John Rose,
do attend at the Bar of this flouse on Monday the 2Ist instant, to give evi-
dence on the hearing of the Petition of Anos Perlcy and others, coniplaining
of an undue Election for the County of Sunbury. Of which the said Wit-
nesses, on being notified, -will take notice and govern -themselves accordingly.

Mr. JLJabert, fron the Committee appointed to revise the former standing
orders for the governnent of the House-ofaAsscmbly of this Province, and to
fraine further rules and regulations for the governmient of this House, re-
ported the same, which he read in his place, and delivered in.at the table.

Thereupon resolved that the House go into Conmittee of the whole House.
on the above report, to-morrow.

T he House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at eleven o'clock

SATURDAY, 5th February, 1820.
PR AY E R s.

The louse, according to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Com-
mittec of the whole House, upon the report of the select Comittee," to re-
" vise the former standing orders for the government of the House of Assembly
" of this Province, aiid to frane.further rules and regulations for the goVern-

rnient.of this House.
Mr. SI'ealcr left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. FIraser, froin the Committee, reported that the Committee had gone

into consideration of the business to them referred, and that the Committee
had desired him to report that they 'had made progress therein, and to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. Wheeler, by leave, presented a Petition of a number of-lnhabitants of

the City of Saint John, praying aid towards erecting à Barrier at Sand;Point,
in thel-larbour of Saint John.

Which being read, ordered that thesame be received and referred ,tothe
Committee of Supply.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, -presented a Petition of Frederick William Ladds,
praying that a surm paid by him for transient duty on the .importation of
inerchandize in this Province, may be refunded.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to the
Comnittec of Supply.

Mr. C. Campbell, by leave, pre*sented a Petition of the Lessees or Assignees
of certain lands in the Parish of Fredericton, in the County of York, held un-
der and by.virtue of certain leases from-the Governor and Trustees of th
College of New-Brunswick, conveying to the respective Lessees therein named,
estates in fee, upon the payment of certain annual rents reservedin anidlby
such leases to the said Governor and Trüstees for ever---pryingthat a
may pass to confhrm and assure to the sever4l and respective.essees named ii
the said leases, their several and respective Heirs and Assigns estates in feein
the several and .,respective lands and tenements comprised in' such leases, ac-

cordrig
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cording to the purport, true intent and neaning of the same Also, that îhey
May be heard by their.Counsel at the:Bar of the House.

Which.bein read, orderedthatthe same.be received and lie on, e t able.
On motionof Mr. C. Camntpbel, resolved t1atthePeiiin of thé eslees or

Assignees of College .Lands, presented this;day, be taken into consideration
on Monday the I4th instant, and tLat the Parties be.then heard by Cou'nsel at
the-Bar of tiiis House in .iupport:oftheir Petition.

Mr. Peers, by leave, presentied a Petition of His Majésty's Justices of the
Peace for the City and-County-of Saint John in Special Sessions convened
on the third Tuesday in January ast, praying for further aid and relief to the
said City, inithe support and.maintenance of-transient poor Sailors, disbanded
Soldiers, and Emigrants therein.

Which being read, ordered that the samebe received and referred to the
.Committee.of upp y.

Mr. Agnew, fron the-Committee appointed-to prepare an humble Address
to His Excellency the Liewtenant-Governor, in answer to his Speech at the open-
ing of the Session, reported the same---whiclihe read in lis place.

Resolved that the .said Address be. ominitted&t"o Committee Of the whole
House inimediately.

The.House then-resol.ved itself into such Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker le ft thi. Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed.thä Chair.
Mr. Millidge, from the Comniittee, rportecj that theÿhad gone tough th

,Address without makig an.,amen mentt hereto.
Ordered that the said Ad ressbeengrosed.
TheHouse then adjourned until Monday mô.rning ext, at eleven o'clock.

.MONDAY -th ebruary, 1820.
P UAY E Y

Mr. C. Can lëll d fo leave to bring in a rBill, " for granting futher
aid in support ofthe Grammar School-in theTownof Saint MAiréws.»
Leave granted
Oi-&red that'h&snieb o read a fisytire--
Which ias acdingly -ead.

The engrossed Address oHis.Escellen the ieutenät-Görrý s ead
in inthe following ér ds-

To His.Excellency Major G &eneral GEoRc ESTRACEY SMYTiI, tenant-
Govërnor and Conanander'n Chiief fthe Province of New B iunick,
&."Ec.E&b. Sc. ;1r r -

THE hUMBLE ADDRESS OF:TH-E:H0USE 0F ASSEMBf.Y.
May' zl1àseyour Excelency,:

a The House condole with, our cellenev on the tonti nuation of fis Ma-
jesty' lamented mdispol in
"lItis with unfeigned sorrow the House are informed, that'a-spirit of.disaf-
fectioh 'p revailš in Ynany artsóf Great-B ritain and are astonished Àht en

t ca'n beso blind iölib1essingos ir, glorious Constitttonst&áteemp t

" thesubversioi df ti They trus, however-hthé ö,ýaltyfthe better

Cotihry hdeGfrutive .onsequences which at one time were but too muchr;,%ý r r

to be ap'rehended. The a.use thark your£xcellency for the hg h opinion
y9uexpress ýf;tie loyalty ftlnhabitants of this Provincé an 'for your

fer t convev:their Uniment to th Throne "Fullv

* 'r
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Fully awarethat the encouragement of Agriculturewill beattended with
the most beneficial effects, by pronoting the independence and prosperity of
the Province, th1ie House wili make suitable provision for that important

The Homuse are sensible that the imîprovenent of the roads throughout
" the Province is of rhe utmost consequence, and will give the subject their
Snost serious considcration. They wilialso pay due attention to your Ex-

celency'ss ratito the navigation of the great rivers.
" he House concur-in opinion with your Excellency, that the Ernigrant
"Societes and the -enevolence of individuals, are inadequate to the relief of

the many indigent and uninformed who annually arrive in the Province, and
will use their best endeavours to render them permañent and useful mema

"bers of the community.
ihe House are av'are that much inconvcnicrce arises from the want of

Circuit. Courts mire frequently in the remote Counties, and will make such
provisin to remcedy the evil as they conceive the nature ofthe case requires.

The Haose thark your Exceflenci for the comunnication that the Treas-
"uer's accôunts and ail other papers necessary for their information, will be

" laid before them.
" The flourishing state of the Revenue is a source -of sincere gratification
to the House.

SThe* House feel impressed with sentiments of the nmost unfeigned gratitude
to Divine Providence, for the abundant harvcsts which have crowned the
labour of the husbandman for the last two seasons.

Far removed from the suggestions of the seditious, i.ü ajess dutifurl
c subjecîs in tiis Province are fuly sensible that their happinen hereand

hercafter must dcpend upon the cultivation of the principles of' religion, and
a just subordination to lawful authority, always bearimg in mmd the moral
"recept---to fear God and honour the King."
Resolved that thc saîd Address do pass.
Ordered that Mr. M'Kay and Mr. J: Campbell be a Committee to wait upon

lis Excellency the Licutenani-Governor, to know when he wil be pleased to
-eceive the H onse with their Address.

On motion of Nr. Mllidge, resolved that a Committee .be apointed to in-
quire into tie sums heretofore granted for the improvement of the great roads
cf communication in the Province, and what sums have been expended by the
res;pectiv e Supervisors. and make report thereof to the House.

Ordered that Mr. AIllidge, Mr. Johnston, and Mr. Weeler, be a Committee
to carry the above resolution into cffect.

M r. C. Cam/)bell, bv leave, presented a Petition of John Frink and ,others
praying that the ditfrence bctween the long and short dûties on the cargo of
the brig Charlotte-Ann, may be remitted tohim, being T7 2: 8.

Also a Petition of Warren Hatheway, praying that à22: 16, drawback on
ix puncheons of min, may be granted tohim.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to the
Comnittee of Supply.

Mr. Whieeler, by leave, presented a Petition of sundry inhabitants of arléto,
praying for an aheration in the Law regulat ing the Herring Fisheries in thé
Parishes of West-Isles, Campo Bell, Pennfield, and-St. George, in-the Cou t
of Charlotte.

Which being read., a motion was made that the Pet tion be nt received---
On hich the House divided as follows:

AYES 3-NOES, 19 So it passed in the negative.
Thereupon ordered that the Petiton be;eceived an e n. te tab
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The House, according to order, 'resolved itself' into a Committe of the
whole Huse, on His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governors: Speech.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. ]jaser took the Chair of the Comnittee.,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr: Fraser, from the Committee, reported two-resolutions, which he read in

his place, and delivered in at the table---which being again severally read, were
agreced to by the House, and are:as follow:.

Resolved thata Coinmittee be a.ppointed*o request the CouncilIto join
"this House in an :hunible Address to His Royal Highness thé Prince Regent

expressive of the sentiments they entertain of the loyalty of is Majestys
"subjects of the Province of New-Brnswick, rand of their firm and inviolate
"attachment ,to His Majestyfs Person and Government.

" Resolved that it is the oþinion of this Comnittee, that a Commttee be
"appointed 0inquire what suns ofmoney shablleappropriedtowards the
"improvement.of the Roads.and B3idges throughout the Province.3 '

The House then. adjourned .until to-morrow morning, at eleven o'clock;

R TUESDAY, 8th February, 1820
'PR A YE Rs.

The House, according to order, resolved itselfinto a Committee of thewhole
-House, on, thefurtherconsideration of the report ofthe SlecñtCommitteeto

.revise the former stàndg orders for the government of the House ofAssem-
l)ly ,of.this Province, andw frarmefurther rules and regulations for the' vern-
.Ment of this House -

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took theCair 'ofthe Committee
Mr Peder resumed;the Chair.
Mr*:Fraser, from.; ommittee, reported nieteen ruiles, which he read ina

his place, and delivered in at th Clerk' tabl, where beingagai sëverally
read were rd unto bythe ouseandareas follow 

I. No Member tsto come ito.the House, nor to removefrom one place to
.another,with his ha on

. While -the bouse.i sig ani any M Memb
ugt - speak or -whisper so.as o.mterrupt..hun, .un ess a e t speak toorder.Az D ý'pu ~ ~ ~ ~ d itspéak,'héç!risvis

III. When a Member inten to stand in his place and
address himselftotheSpeaker,- and if moré than one stand to speak, the Speaker
is to determine .who was first up,,and he is to speak, unless he who was first
up give way to the other. *: ,

V. No Memiber is allowed to be st'ndingin his place .'while another is
;speaking.. ~

V. Whenta businessis in. debate, if an embrrise tpea a
business,.any ot er Member may butMtr Seaker t imerp h emduh'titerp fiiéinni

VI. When any Memher orMr. Speaer speak.toorder, the question of orde
must be decided before the busiress then in alië Hósis proceeded in.

VII. When aquestion is. utï deandW diîsiôùnisdem ded, ose aiefor

the ~ .W questo areo trsea theag sttoea siýt tèm. trVIII. hjen ~a mnotion has been ma de%ùel seéonded, .that: matter nitst re-
ceive ' termmation b he qustio unlss-the previous question s and

carriedrt oionis witlidr bYih cmbertha dei
c X.,
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IX. When a motion is made and seconded, the Member's name who made
the motion is to be inserted in the Journal.

X. After a question is propounded, no Member mayspeak more than once
to the matter, except the Meniber who made the .motion, and he mav repl ,
and if new matter arise, then to speak to that matter only.

XI. When a question is decided by' vote, the number of both the affirmatives
and negatives shial .bc inserted in the Journal, and also thé Members' names
if insisted on by threc or more Members.

XII. That the rûles of the louse in Committee be ite samne as in the louse
when the Sl)eakcr is in the Chair, exceptin.g the tenthrule, .-which is to appl.y
to the Hodsc only.

XIII. That the Journal of.the day.be .rcad the next morning, prior to any
other busmess.
. XV.. That the «Sergeant at Armis ( not permit any- person to corne within
the Hlouse while it is stting, excepting the Members and Officers attending

XV. That all Petitions complaining of undue Elections be for the future
presented within fourteén days afier the meetigof the House and return,
made, otherwise notto be received.

XVI. That if any Memnber obtain leave of this House to act as an Attorney-
or Counsel in anv matter at the Bar of the Hlouse, he shall not speaklor vote
as a Member.upon sucli matter.

XVII. That any Menber briging inlaPeuuOn, shall in his place acquaint
the House,of the general purýport ofsuch Petition, and ask leave for it to be
i-ead, hich nust be seconded·before it is read.

XVIII. That the Speaker cannot take the Chair for thé puryose ofprocëe
ing in any deliberations, -or doing any business whtever except itbe to e
ceive thé 'Gentleman Usher of the-Black' Rod], or a Message from the CounciI,
or to enforce the attendance ofabsent Members, unless at least thirteen Mexn4
bers, including Mr. Speaker, be present; but for thethre-purpo s bef&r
menioned, aniy number exceeding fouo includinb Mr. Speker;hayIbe deemTed
sufficient aftcr the hour has arrived to which the House-may beadjoîrned.,

-XIX. That in case of ny offensive rmatter occurring -in debate, the same
sha1l be immcdiately noted down 'in -writig. and if it lYe ieglectedto be ë:oý
noted on the day of its occurrence, the sainé shall net be aftervards cônsiderd
by tfeI Hlouse. , -

And that he wasdirccted to move for leave to-sit again.''
Readia second time, -a Bill, " forgranting furtier aid inhsipport ofhe
Gram'inar Schdol in the Towr of Saint Andrews." -

Ordcred that the same be committed to-morrow. , ,
'Mr. M'Kay, from the Committe appointed to 'wait u poni Hi-s Ex cellency t'he

Lieutenant-Governor, to know when he would b'e pleased to receivethe-House
with their Address, reported that the Committee had attended 'to that-dutf
and that His Excellency .was pleased to inforin the, that -I e0--uld receidy
the House "with their Ad'dress, atone o'élock this d'a, in the Council Chamb'er.

The House, according to order, resolved itsel into a Committee 'f'th:e,
whoie House, on the further consideration of His Ekcellencythe3Lieidenan-
Governor's Speech.

Mr. Speaker left the-Chair.
Mr. Faser took the Chair of the Committee .
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. I'+aser, from, the Cormmitee, reported sixc resolutionš which he read

in his place, and delivered in at the table-which being again sevea ,
were agreed to by-the House-and are as follow.

No. 1.---That a Committee should be.appointed to reviseéthe iais
establishiment'

L
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establishment, .regulaùô.n,ýand improvernent of the great roads leading throughi
the Province.

Ordered thiat "Mlr. G..Gampbd4î .Mr.Ag4Ënew, Mr. Smi//z, be- a Committee for
that puirpos.e..-

No. 2.---Tha-t 1a Comnmittee*be appointed to inquire and report what rivers
ili the.Province require, the attention, of -the LegisIature, anid by wvhat meaiis
thenaIZviýgation of the sarnefmay be irnproved.'

Orderéd thiat Mr. Agncw,.Mýr. IIùWcrt, Mr. W/ard, be a .Collirittec for that
purpjose, to report by .Bill or_ otlierwise.enorem t

No,3.-Thtevrypo.qsible aid ,shouild .be given for the enorgeetO
Emrigr-ants, and to relievetieir distressed situati-on on :their settding in' this

Prov~i nce.
Ordered that Mr. Jin2rMr. Smit/i, ýMr. Wetmior^e, be'a Comnmitttee fo'r that

purpose, to report by B1ill or. otherwise.,
ýNo. 4.---Th.atýa';Comnàittee should, be, apiîointed .to revisethe, Act, for re-.;

gula ting, Iaying ýoUt, anid re)airingI-ighiways.and Roals, ancéfTorappointibg
Çoiirissonrs nd, Sr.éyos vitinthe'several-.Towns,,.n'd Parishes':in, ibis

Provin ce, in order to. render the -provisions of thes ie, moreeffectuai and
equitable , inthei*É ýoperatio'n..

Ordered.ýthat ýMr. M1n Mr. 4,lzeéler, 'Mr. Péter-'çI,,be'a .Cormhttee fýrý that*

.No.,5.-Ta'ute aid';should- be. gfiven for- the encourageýmentofAg'ri-
cul tu re.th ouou Llit.his'i Provi'nce, ,-and. th't a Comnmiîtee ýshould .b appointed
to inquire into and repýortÀtue m ost adviseable ineans 'of carrying-&ýthaï desirable

OrIdered- 4 that rVt moe M.Sunes M~ e,':Mr.T~1r beý a
Committee,,f 5rthat.purpose, to report ibyý.BiIllor ,othier.wis

.No~6.-Jht kis 'xcdiênt"toa poinu~ CI'mmriuee to rveandcntinue
.ihe Revenue Acts...

for;

On mýotioný oFMr. C. C'anpbdl re*s'olvd ilhat -a "Catmmnitteebei ýappointed, to,
consîst ôfJ one.'M'nebrfro'-oiw ah ony,.iqueam'd' reportwhai uriher
suins are,-necessary fo the imnprovement'of Lh.odsi rigstrough"'

;outthroie'( r

Ordei~~~~ed.~~~that~~ WM."asr i:C a,~b1, r ane., Mr. Miles,-.'Mr.
Mdlýidge, .Mr j. etmor,C à ~mnM.Sntz e~ Commiittee forýîha t pur-
pose. r , bIr'

AddresstinDanswer to rNis - xciey' pecf;adbeg returried,Mr
Sfteaker ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 1eore Uhtr isrxellnywa lasdt àk, the'folloiying ,reply
thereto, oitOt r2 .<'. r.

1. thnk yo for ý yoiya res. ana'voür exertion Mod e Iar

àýf ëhdl à m-tï*àý.cýtléIÉtin céw ýs aeaty, co-opera ionU~.oa,
~r.Ifly~.prart.î ýYî',,r'~f~ r ~ ~

Ani: xtîf6r. wh >frh~ tirrae ézitheRvenue fi~h~~rvne 3~.

A~i'At~t.4 Preettè futinir orea ingý d6wnteý Bank -,o anyRer
~Se-Bak, r4 .ye.ean&,;h ;preservation:ore caeî 6r :r ;c.9&V1

* ex ire tthè e.of te iépresent Session. r r

r2
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An Act more effectually to provide for the support of a Nightly Watch in the
City of St. John, 56 G. 3, c. 17, will expire at the end of the present Session.
. An Act for the better regulation of Licences to Inns, Taverns, and Houses,
for selling Spirituous Liquors by retail, 54 G. 3, c. 6, will expire at the end of
the present Session.

An Act to empower and authorize the Justices of the County of Westmor-
]and, at their General Sessions of the Peace, to regulate the Grazing and De-
pasturing of the several Marshes, Low Lands, or Meadows, within the said
County, 54 G. 3, c. 13, will expireat the endof the present Session.

An Act to encourage the esta blishnent of Schools in this Province, 56 G.3,
c. 23, will expire at the end of the present Session.

An Act to encourage the raising of Bread-Corn on new Land, 57 G. 3, c. 5,
will ex pire at the end of the present Session.

An Act in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to
encourage the establishment of Schools in this Province," 58 G. 3, c.16, will

expire at the end of the present Session.
An Act for regulating the Inspection of Fish for home consumption, 58 G.

3, c.19, will expire at the end of the present Session.
An Act for laying Duties on all Teas imported into this Province, 59 G.3,

will expire on the lst. April 1820.
An Act for raising a Revenue, 59 G. 3, will expire on the st April 182%
An Act of 58 G. 3, c. 17, to provide for the payment of certain public ser-

vices, expired with the dissolution of the late House of Assembly. -

Ordered that the report be accepted.'.
On motion, resolved that aCommittee be appointed to bring ina Bill, " to

"revise the several Acts ofthe.General Asseînbly that have expired, and to
Scontinue those that are"near expiring," as reported thisday.

Ordered that Mr. M'Kay, Mr. Allen, Mr. J. Campftbell, be a Committee for
that purpose.

Mr. Wetrnore, by leave, presented a Petition of J. R. Leggett Teacher of
the National Schoôl at Sussex Vale, and others, praying a grant towards the
support of the Teachers of the said School.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to the
Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Humbert, resolved thiat ithe House do on Thursday next
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, on consideration ofšup-
plies t be granted for 'the Public Service. - .. ,

On motion of Mr. Ilumbert,resolved that the Council-be requested to joi
this House in an humble Address-toHis Royal Highness the-Prne'Regint
expressive of the sentiments they entertain öfthe loyalty of HisMajesty's sùb-
jects of the Province of.New-B ruiswick, and of their firm and inviolate attach- >'
ment to His Majesty's Person and Government. . :

Ordered that Mr. Ilumbert and Mr. Peterhcommuicate this resolutioh to
the Council. -pra 3

On motion of Mr. Fraser- ordered that Thomas Nason,'Ammon. Hbble
Thomas Hatheway, Cushi Hatheway, Thomas T.urney, John MiIls;ames
Mills, Israel Tracey, Bennin Foster, Oro'S-i»iih,William Ilyt,Ëiâks-Sea:
nans, Hugh Cowperthwaite, Henry Nies Peter Hume Georg^ Fergdsdii.è

Henry Kitchen, Cha.rlesBeatey; JanriesCrawford, Solomon Per .,Samue
Nevers, juin. Ebenezer Estabrooks, Johr Tapley, David Tapley,;andSamùe
True,,attend at the Bar ohis House, o'n Monday.the
give evidence on the hearinglof the Petition 'f Amos Perlefarud àthiers;
plaining of an ndue Election and false return for the Coui ifgSurnlin

The House then adjourned until to-miorrowinornig, atleven:o'ol

WEDNESDA
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A GENERAL ABSTRACT 0F MERCHANDISE
IMPORTED INTO THE HARBOUR OF SAINT JOHN IN NEW-BRUNSWICK,

SUBJE2CT TO TH1E PROVI'NCIAL DUTIES, AT E E TREASURER'S OFFICE,

Fun. tIe 1st oj January Mo Ii, 31s1 of December, 1819.
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PROVINCE TREASURY, ST. JOHN, NEWY-BRUNSWICK,
.DECzEB1 31st, 1819.

JOHN ROBINSON,
Prîovince Treasurr.

SUMMARY OF DUTIABLE ARTICLES
Entered at Saint John in 1819.

-3432 Gallonsof Wine,... . . . . . . aaI's.3d. 214 10)

30741 Gallons of Wine, Gin, and Brandy, at s. 6d. 230511 6

378202 Gallons of Rum and Shrub,.......ati 10d. 15758 8 4

18904 Gallons of Ditto and Ditto,.. .. at Is. 945 4 0

39124 Lbs. Coffee,... . . . . . at Id. 163 0 4

134974 Gallons of Molasses, . . . . . . at Id. 562 710

57304 Cwt.offBrown Sugar... . . . . . at 2s. 6d. 716 610,

1314 Cwt. of Ditto . . . . . . . . at 4s. 26 6 0

44329 Lbs. ofTea, . ... . . . ... at Id. 18414 1
e 2087.6 811

JOHN ROBINSON
P. Tresurer

5 343 3 74 37937 9 4r -e 4

8 a 0 
Mod 

4 0 0'



WEDNESDAY, 9th February, 1820.
PR A Y E RS.

Mr. Weinorc rnoved for leave to bring in a Bill, " for the preservation of
Deer in this Province."
Leave granted.
MJr. Scovil rnoved for leaveto bring in a Bll," to regulate Hawkers, Pedlars,
and Petty Chapmen."
Lcave granted.
Thie Houe, according to the order of the day. resolved itself into a Com-

*mn:tec oi'the whole House, on the Bill, " for granting further aid im support
the' Giamnar School in the Town of Saint Andrews."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaer resumed the Chair.
Mr. Petrs. froni the Committee, reported that they had gone through the

Bill, and had made an anendment thereto, which lie read in his place, and de-
livered in at the Clerk's table with the Bill---where bemng agan read, was agreed
to by the 1-use.

Oi)rdcred that the Bill with the amendment be engrossed.
'lie flouse, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the

who!e H ouse, on the further consideration of His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Gocrnor's Speech.

Mr. Spteakcer left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Speakcr resu med the Chair.
Mr. Strcet delivered the Message as follows.:

Mr. Speair,---The Council have resolved that an humble Address be
presented to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, -deprecating the riotous
and seditious practices of the disaffected in Great Britain:
" And thatthe I-louse-of Assenbly be requested tojoin the Council in the

sanie.:
N r. Street then withdrew.
Mr. E&aser resumed the Chair of the Committee.
MvIr. SpeaZcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, fron the Committee, reported a resolution, which he'read in his

place, and delivered in at the Clerk's.table---which being again read, wasagreed
to bv the House, and is as follows

" Resolved that the Committee do rise."
On motion of MIr. Humbert, resolved that the Committee appointed to carry

up the request of-this House to the Council, to join the Hlouse in an Address.
expressive of the loyalty of the Inhabitants of this Province, be discharged
fron that duty.

A Message from His .Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Deputy-
Secretary, as follows :

Mr. Speaker,---I am comrnandèd by I-is Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vcrnor, to lay before the House theTreasurer's Account."

.- he House then adjourned unti Ito morrow morning, at eleven o'elock.

,TE1JRSDAY,

Iajor-General GEORGE STRACEY SMYTIH, Lieutenant-Covernor. [~191
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THURSDAY, 10th Fcbruary, 1820.
P AE R S.

Mr. 1Woelnire, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill, c for the preservation of
"Deer ini this Province."

Which was read a first time.
Mr. Agnw, by leave. presented a Petition of Jacob Carveli, praying that

provision should he made for payment of his account fbr Ferriages of the
Courier wi:th the Mails for the thrce years last past.

WVhich beirg read, ordered that the sane be reccived and referrcd to the
Committee to examine, iquidate, and report on public and private accoumus.

On motion of Mr. Agnew, resolved that an humble Address be presented to
His Exceiency the Lieuîenant-Governor. praving that lie will be pleased to
nrder to 'be lai before the Flouse, a copyofthieCominission of theJudges of the
Su p reme Court of this Province. with such intructions as accompany i he same.

Ordred that Mr. Agnei and Mr. Allen be a Connittee to present the same.
The order of the day being read the H ouse according tiereto resolved itself

into a Committee of tie whole House, on consideration of supplies to be
granted for the public service.

Mr. S/beaker left the Chair.
Mr. Agnew took the Chair of tic Committee.
Mr. Sicaer resumed tih Chair.
Mr. Ageiicw, froni the Committee, reported fifteen resolutions, wlich lie

read in his place, and delivered in at the Clerk's table, where being again se-
verally rcad, were agreed to by ihe House, and are as follow

Resolved tiat there be granted to His Majesty, for defraying the expenses
of the Public Service of' this Province, the folowinlg sums, 1o wit,

To the Chaplain of the Council in General Assembly, the sum of £25.
To.theChaplain of the Flouse ofAssembly, the sum of' &25.
To the Clerk ofthe Council in General Assembly, the sum of £50, and 20s.

per dieml du ring the present Session.
To tic Clcrk of the House of Assembly, the sum of £50, and 20s. per diem

during tic present Session.
To the Clerk-Assistant of the H ouse of Asscmbly, the sun of 2 0s. per diemn

during the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Council in General Assembly, 20

.per dierm during the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attcnding the House of Assembly, 20s. per diem

during the present Session.
To the Door Keepers and Mcssengers attending the Council and Assembly,

10s. per diem each during the present Session.
To the Tide-Surveyor of' the City of Saint John, the sum of £100, for his

services and expenses from the 1st day of March 1819, to the lst day of March
1820.

To Thomas Bonnor, Esquire, for his services as Agent for the Province,
for the year 1819, the sun of £100 sterling.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for
defraying the contingent expenses of the Province, asum not exceeding 250
for the year 1820.

To the Adjutants of the Militia of the different Counties in this Provin ce
a surn not exceeding £190, for the year 1820, agreeable to a Law of th P
vince.

To His Excellcncy the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief f
the time being, the sum of £50 sterling, for the.purpose of paying a Missionar
to the Indians, for the year 1820.
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To John Robinson, Esquire, Treasurer of the Province, for his services
frorn the 1st day of March 1819, to thé 1st day of March 1820, the sum of
£600.

To Nathaniel Atcheson, Esquire, Secrctary to the Society of British North
Anrican Merchants, and Agent to sone of His Majesty's North American
Cclonies, for his services fron February 1819, to February 1820, the sum of
.Ë 100 sterling, 1 be remitted by the Committee of Correspondence.
.And diat ihe Committee directed him to move for leave to sit again. '

On motion of Mr. Humbert, resolved that the House do concur with the
Council in presenting an humble Address to 1-lis Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, deprecating the riotous and seditious practices of the disaffected in
Great Britain.

Ordered that Mr. HUunbert and Mr. M<Kay be a.Committee to inforrn the
Council therewith.

Read a third tine, an engrossedBill, " for granting further aid.m support
ofthe Grammar School in the Town of Saint Andrews.
Resolved that the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. C. Campbell and Mr. J.

Campbell carry the same to the Council, and desire thei- concurrence thereto.
Mr. Agnew, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bi1, " to provide payment for

,certain public services."
Which was read a first time.
,Mr. C. Camipbell, by.leave, presented a Petition of the Surveyor-General,

praying for an allowance for a Clerk:
Also a Petition of Alfred A. Armstrong, praying for an allowance for past

crvices, as Deputy-Treasurer at Indian Island.
Which being severaily read, ordered that the same be received and referred

to the Coinmittee of Supply.
Mr.Peters, by .leave,.presenteda Petition of William M'Donald, praving to

be relieved froni payment of the transient duty of 2- per cent. on merchand ize
imported by him.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to the
Committee of Supply.

Mr. Millidge, from the Comrmittee appomted to mqure nto the sums here-
tofore granted for the improvement of the great roads of communication in
the Province, and -what sums have been expended by the respective Super-
visors, reported as follows

In 1816 there was granted for the:road fronFredericton £4000
to Saint John,

1817, . . . .1818,
1816, for*the 'road from Fredericton to the Nova-

Scotia Line,

1817, .

.1816, for the road from Fredericton to St. Andrews
1817
d1818, . .

1816, for the road from Fredericton to the CanadaLine,
1817, . . . . . . .
181,8, . . . . . . · .
1816, for-the road from Fredericton to Northumber-

and ourt-House, . . . ..

181.7,. . . . . . .

850
200---5050

4000

1500
900-6400

3000,
1150
450--4600

3000
1150

450---4600
4000
1150'
450~ 5600rtjl-- qUJ

1816>
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1816, for the road from St. John to St. Andrews, 3000
817, . . 1150

3818 .. . . . .4504600
316, for the roal from St. Johun to the Finger-Board, 2004 60

3817, . . . . . . . 1000
1818, , . . 225-3225

Your Cornmittce fiid the fbllowing sums expcndced by the Supcrvisors, by
their accounI. as reported in the Jcurnals, viz.---

In 1817, . . £17,361 6 : 8
1818, .9695: 2: 2
1819, . . 7111 :10 .: 4---34,167 : 19

But owing to the very complicated manner in which the Supervisors' accounts
oFcxpcnditure and money receivcd by them are stated, your Comîittee cannot
vouch as to the accuracy of the report.

THOS. MILLIDGE.
HUGH JOHNSTON.
STEPHEN HUMBERT.

Ordered tiat the report beaccepted.
Ordered that Mr. Millidge, Mr. Peters, Mr. Miles, be a Committee to exa-

m11ne the T reasurer's accouit.
Mr. Agezu, purisuant to leave, brought in a Bill, " to regulate certain Fees
in the Supreme Court oftis Province.:
Which was reada first time.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at eleven o'clock.

PRAI Rs FRID AY, 11Ith February, 1820.
I> A Y E R S.

Rlead a second time, a Bil, " for the preservation cf Deer in this Province."
Ordered that the sameb now comnited.
The House according > o order, resolved itself into a Committee of the whole

Housc, on a Bill, " for the preservation orfDeer in this Province."
Mr. Sk'aLr left the Chair.
Mr. MPKay took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spcaser resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, from the Committee, reported that they lad gone through the

Bill, without naking any aimendiment thereto.
On motion of Mr. Agnew, ordered tlat the said Bill be recommitted to-mor-

row.
Read a second rime. a Dill, " to provide payment for certain public services."
Ordered that the same be committed to-miorrow.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, as follows.:

NEW-BRUNSWICK,
MESSAGE TO THE. HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

9 TH FEBPUARY, 1820.
G. S. SMYT .
" The Lieuteniant-Govcrnor directs herewith to be laidbefore thellouse o
Assembly, a copy of the Charter of Incorporation of the Madras Schooli
New-Brunswick, trogether with a copyof a letter from Colonel the Honor-ý
able Sir Robert Le Poer Trn ch ; and recommends to the House tomake some
suitable provision (in aid of the contribution of the ,Inhabitants) for th

establish ment
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"establishment of a branci of' the said Provincial School in Fredericton: an
object rcquiring more imnediate attention, as it will appear by the letter,
htat the School of the 74th Regirnent, which has been heretofore opened

through the benevolence of Sir Robert, for the instruction of the children
"of the poorer classes, will sho.rtly be confined to Regimental purposes only.

" The Lieutenant-Governor further recommends, that Legislative provision
be iade for convening special meetings of' the Governor and Trustees of
the said School, at the Seat of Government as well as in the City of St. John,
to which latter place by the Charter, all those meetings, as well as the animal
court or meeting, are at present confined.

" . S. S."1
A Message from the Couneii.
Mr. Robinsoni delivered the Message, as follows:

" Mr. Speaker,--.The Council have resolved that a Committeé be, ap-
pointed to join with such Committee as shal be appointed by the House of
Assembly, t.o prepare an Address to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

"deprecating the riotous and seditious practices of the disaffected in Great
" Britamn.b

" Mr. Robinson and Mr. Black are the Committee for that purpose."
On motion of Mr. Iiwnb'ert, resolved that a Committee be ap pointed tojoin

a Committee of the Council,,to prepare an Address to His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent, deprecating the riotous and seditious-practices of the disaf-
fected in Great Britain.

Ordered that Mr. Agne,.zv. Mr. Mr. Peters, be the Committee for
that purpose---and that Mr. Agnew and Mr. Husnbert inform the Council there-
with

A Message froi His Ekcellency the Licutenant-Governor, as follows
cNEW-BRUNSWICK.

" MESSAGE TO T HE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY>
1l1H FEBRUARY, 1.890.

" .S. SMYT H.
Thé Lieutenant-Govcnor directs ïo be laid before the House of Assembly;

an Account of the Secretary of the Province for preparing the Copies of
"the Laws of the last Session to be transmited' to England,, amounting to

"£59: 10 : 8---and His Excellency recommends to the House to make pro-
"visiôn for payment of this account, as one of the ordinary services of ihe
"Province.

G. S. S'.
Read a second lime, a Bi,0" to regulate certain Fees in the Supieme Court
of this Province."
Ordered that- the same be committed to-rnorrow.
The Deputy-Secretay, by direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go

verior, delivered to the Flouse the report of the -Hnourable A. Lockwood,
.SurveyorGeneral ofthis Province, of his Survey of the Isthmus bet veen the
waters of the.Bay ofFundy and those ofthe Gulph of St. Lawrence, together
with a plan thereof, andesimate' the expense ofcutting a Canal

On motion of Mr. C. Campbell, resolved that an humble Address be presented
-to His E-xcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying îhat His Excellency wilI
be pleased to give such directions as he may think proper, for the printing and
publication of the highly interesting reportof the Honourable A. Lo 0wood
Surveyor-General of -this Proince, of his Surve 'o the Isthmus--and that
the House will make provision for defraying the ex pénse thereof

Ordered that Mr. Ward and Mr. Peters be a Committee to vait upon Hs
Excellency with the Address.

The-'
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apo diteto bring in a B;ll " toi continue the several Acts
G Ineral :sembly hat have expired or are ncar expiring." brought in a.

Grdered that the sane be read a first time to- mrorrow.

The Hlouse thien adjourned until to-norrow morning. at eleven o eock.

SA TURDAY, 12th February, 1820.
P R A YTE R S.

The - oUse, according to the order of the day. resoived itseif into a Com-
mitice of*t he whole House, on consideration of the Bill, toprovide paynent

f*>r certain public services.»
MV r. senka left the Chair.
Mn-. k/ers took the Chair of the Coinmitree.
Mr. *j'.er resuned the Chair.
Mr. crs, froni the Committee, reported that theyhad gone into consider-

ati*on of the Bill to them referred, and had madeprogress therein, and that he
was directed toi iove for leave to sit again.

Ordered ithat tfhe report heaccepted.
Read a first tine, a Bill, "to continue several Acts of the General Assembiy
that are r eN piring," and a Bill, " to continue 3 Acts of the General As-
sembly that are neax expiring, for the increase of the Revenue of this Pro-
vince"
Ordered that the orders of the day for the commitment of'the Bill, "tto pro-
vide payment for certain public services," and the recommitment.of theBill,
for the preservation XcDeer in tIis Province," and the commitment of the

Bill, " to regulate certai fees in the Supreme Court ofthis Province," be dis-
charged until Monda> ext.

Mr. Serder ecmmnun:ated to the House a letter lie had received from the
Speakerof the Houe of Assrnbly in Nova-Scotia, since the dissolution of the late
-ouse, accompaned ùy a jo'nt report of the Council and Assembly ofthat

Province, on the subject of the Convention concluded between His Majestyl
and the United States Cf Atucrica.

Ordered hth the sam. do lie oi the table.
Mr. Agnew fron the C'o:nriittee appointed to wait upon. His Excellency;

with the Address cf the 14use cf Thursday last, reported that they had at
tended toi that duty, when Uis Excellency vas pleased to sa' -he would cheer-
fully comply wvh'the wishes of the House.

Mr. Ward from the Commitee appointed to% wait upon His Excellency with
the Address of yesterday, reported that they iad attended to that duty, and
His Excellency wvas pleaSed to say he Iould most cheerfully comply with the
wishes of the House.

The I-ouse then adjourned Until Mon.£ay morning next, at eleven o'clock

MONDAYi
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MONDAY, 14th February,1820.
P. A Y E R S.
A Message from Hlis Excellency the LieutenanL.Governor, as follows:

" NEW-BRUNSWICK,
MESSAGE ro -rHE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

" 14T-I FEBRUkARY, 1820.
"G. S. SMYTHZ.

The Leutenant-Governor acquaints the House of Assembly, that since the
Staff of the Militia lias been discortinued from home, he has found it neces-
sary to avail hinself of the assistance of a Gentleman to performithe duties
of the Adjutant-Geineral's departnent to the Militia of the Province, and
trusts to the liberality of the House to make a future provision for so neces-

" sary an appomtment.
" G. S. S."

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, as follows:
" NEW-BRUNSWICK.

"MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
".14TH FEBR.UARY, 1820.

" G. S. SMYTHI.
The Lieutenant-Governor directs to be laid herewith before the House of

Assembly, the report of the Attorney-General of the proceedings relating to
the steps which have been taken in the recover.y of money fromn Captain

"Brenton, on account of the sloop Brunswicker, with the whole of the cor-
respondence between the Attorney-General and Mr. Bonnor, the Province
Agent in England, on that subject, and.sundry documents accompanying the

"same, by which it wiill appear that those Officers have had much trouble in
carryingintorexecution the wishes of the1-House, as expressed intheir Ad-

"dressof the 4th March, 1817.
"G. S. S."

The House according to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Commit-
tee of the whole House, on:the further consideration of.the Bill, " to.provide
"payment for certain public services."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of ithe Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported that theiy had gone through the

Bill to then referred, and had agreed to the same, wiMhout an amendment:
That in the Committee the following resolution was moved bvMr. Fraser, and
seconded---

" Resolved that the further consideration of this Bill be postponed for three
months."
Upon which the Commir ec divided as follow .

YEAS, 7---NAYS, 11.
After which, Mr. Fraser moved that the blank ir -the first clause be filed

up with .£150--Upon which the Cornmmttee divided as follow:
YIEAS. NAYS.

Mr. CRANDAL, Mr. EASTERBROOKS,
Mr. WETMORE, , Mr. SMITH,
Mr. FREEZE, Mr. JORINSTON,
Mr.MILES, Mr. WARD,
Mr. M'KAY, Mr. UMBERT
Mr FRASER Mr. AGNEW,
Mr. _SAUNDERS, Mr. YEAMANS,

r WHEELER. Mr. MILLIDGE,
e,<
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NAYS.
Mr. ALLEN,
Mr. J. CAMPBELL,
Mr. C. CAMPBELL.

It therefore passed in the negative.
It was also novecl by Mr. C. Canpbell, and seconded, that the words two hun-

dred/ounds should be inserted in the same blank---
Upon which the Comnittee divided as follows :

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. EASTERBROOKS, Mr. CRANDAL,
Mr. SMITH, Mr. FREEZE,
Mr. JOHNSTON, Mr. MIIES,
Mr. WARD, Mr. M'KAY,
Mr. HUMBERT, Mr. FRASER,
Mr. AGNEW, Mr. SAUNDERS,
Mr. YEAMANS, Mr. WHEELER.
Mr. MILLIDGE,
Mr. WETMORE,
Mr. J. CAMPBELL,
Mr. C. CAMPBELL,
Mr. ALLEN.

It therefore passed in the affirmative.
Ordered that the Bill be engrossed.
Ordered that the order of the day rmade the 5th instant, for the hearing by

Counsel of the Petition of the Lessees or Assignecs of College Lands in Fre-
dericton, be discharged.

Mr. C. Camp bell, pursuant to leave, presented a Bill, e to confirrm certain
" conveyances miade by the Governor and Trustees of the College of New-
" Brunswick.'

WVhich was read a first tnie.
Ordered that sane be read the second time on Tuesday the 22d inst. and that

the Parties be then heard by Counsel at the Bar of tbis louse, in support thereof.
The.H ouse according to order, resolved itselfinto a Cominittee of the whole

House, on the further consideration of supplies to be granted for the public
service.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Agneto took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Agncze, froim the Conmmittee, reported twenty-three iesolutions, which

he read in his place, and delivered in at the Clerk's table, where being again
severally read, were agrecd to.by the House, and are as follow:

Resolved .that there be granted to John Chaloner, for Gauging and Weigh
ing, in the year 1819, the surn of'£170: 6 : 6.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, a sumn not exceeding £3000,
to be paid for the encouragement of the Cod Fîsieries of this Province, agreec
able to a Law of this Province, for the year 1820.

To the President and Directors of Saint Andrews Grammar School, the sum
of £100, towards defraying the expenses of a Master, for the yearl1820, agree-
able to a Law of this Province.

To the Keeper of the Light--Iouse on Partridge Island, the sum of £150,
for his services for the year 1820.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the purpose of enabling
the Treasurer to pay Alexander Miller, a Tidewaiter in the City of-St. John,
f'r his services as such, froin the 28th day of March 1819, until the 28th day
of March 1820, the sum of £68: 8: 9. Te,
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To the Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieut. Gover-
nor, towards defraying the expenses of aCourier between Fredericton and New-
Castle, in the County of Northumberland, for the year 1820, the sum of £125.

To threc such Commissioners as His Excelleiucy the Lieutenant-Governor
nay appoint, a sum not exceeding £150, for the support of a Packet to ply
betwecn Digby and St. John, for one vear, to commence froni the 5th day of
April next, provided a similar provision is made by the Legislature of the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, and no Packet is established at the exc1usive expense of
hc General Post Office for that purpose.
To the Governor and Trustees of thc College of New-Brunswick, the sum

of £250, for the year 1820, conformably to the provisions ofthe two Acts of
hie General Assembly.

To\ihe Presidcnt and Directors of the Saint John Grammar School, for the
year 1820, the sum of £250, agreeably to the provisions of thc two Acts of
the General Assemb'l.

To the President andiDirectors ofthe St. Andrews Grammar School, the sum
of £100, in addition to the sum heretofore allowed, conformable to a Bill
passed during the present Session, towards the further support of a Master, for
ïhe year 1820

To Thornas Wetmîore, Esq. the Attorney-General for this Province, the
s;um of £100, for past services.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sun of £50, towards dc- -
Ymying the expense of Printing the Laws of the present Session.

To Samuel Buchanan, the sum of £20, for airing and takn e
P'rovince Hall, for theyear 1819.

To the Adjutant of the 2d Battalion Charlotte Cou nty Militia, the sum of
L5, to remaunerate himu for expenses incurred in hiring a boat during his at-
tendance on Militia duty in the year 1819.

To the Sheriffs of the several Counties in this Province, for executing Vrits
of Election and returning the Members to serve i General Assenibi, the foi-
owIng sums, to wit,
To the Sheriff of the County of York, the sum of £25.
To the Sheriff of the County of Westnorland, the sum of £25.
To the Shcriff of the County of Sunbury, the sum> of £25.
To the Sheriff of the County of Charlotte, the sum of &25.
To the Sheriff of the County ofNorthumberland, the sui of £25.
To the Sheriff of Queen's Countv, the sum of £25.
To the Sheriff of King's Countv, the sum of £25.
To the Sheriff ofthe County of Saint .John, the sum of £20.
To the Sheriff of the City of Saint John, the sum of£10.
Tlie House according to the order oU the day, resolved itself into a

Ilittec of the whole House, on a Bill.." to regulate cer tain Fees. in the m
Court of this Province."
Mr. Speaker left'the Chair.
Mr. Snzith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simith, froin the Committee, reported that they had gone through ti

Bill, and had agreed to the sanie without an amendm-ent.
Ordered that the Bill be engrossed.
Mr. Peters, by leave, presented a Petition of the Mayor. Aider men, and

Comrnonalty ot the City of St. John, praying that a Law nay pass to enable
thein - to raise a further sum by assessnent on the Inhabitants of the sai Citv.

fnot exceeding £750, to complete the Alms-Hlousé in the said City.
Which beingread, was ordered to be received and lie on the tale.

F . Ordered
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Ordercd that the order of thc day for the recommitne nt of the Bill,-" for the
preservation of Deer in this Province," be discharged until to-morrow.
Thc House t;en adjourned until to-morrow morning, at eleven o'clock.

TUESDAY, 15Lth February, 1820.

Mr. ýVhee1cr, by lcave, prescnted two Petitions from a Conmittce of the
Chamber of Commerce of St. John---praying that an aiteration may be nade
iii tha part of the Revenue Act which regulates drawbacks, and that such steps
mayi bi taken as niay relieve ther fron the payment of the King's.duty on
cerain articles imported into St. John, and exported to the United StaLes.

W'Ihich being rcad, ordered that the sane be receivcd and lie on the table.
Rcad the third time, an cngrossed Bill, " to provide payment for certain
pul"Lic service-.
'Resolvcd that the Bil pass. Ordered that Mr. Agnew and Mr. Wtonre

carry the saie to tie Council, and desire their concurrence thercto.
Te Committce appointed to inquire and report what further sums arc ne.

cCs:y fbr the improvement of the Roads and Bridges throughout the Pro
vince. reported that the foliowing sutms shoild be appropriatcd for that pur
p ose, to it, GREAT ROADS.

From rera to St. John, on the4West ride, £200
Fredericton to St. Andrews, . . 583
Fredericton te the Great Falls, . 586
Fredericton to Nepisiquid, . . . 766
Fredericton to Westmorland, . . 650
St. John to St. Ariîrews, . . . 583
St. John to the Finger-Board-one-haf ofsaid

suym te be cxpended in repairing the road 700
over the Great Marsh,

Ben, of the Petticodiac to Shediac, . . 266
Amisa Welden's, at Dorchester, to Shediac, 266
Towcards improving the road leading to Lake 0

T amsco1uta on the Canada Line,

£5000
OTHER ROADS AND BRIDGES.

County of St. John . . 665
Countv of Westmnorland, . . . . 715
County Of NortLiumberland, . . . 765
County of York, . . . . 715
Countv of Charlotte, . . . . 715
Countv of Sunbury, . . . 265
Ring's County, . - . . 620
Quecn's County, . . . 540

£25000
MrL-. Fraser moved the following resolution

i Rscolved that the House do now resolve itself into a Comnittee ofté
whole H-ouse, on the above report."
On which the House divided. YEAS, 9---NAYS, 13.
It therefore passed in the negative.
On the question whether the House would accept the report of the Sèlec

Committce, the louse divided. as follows :
YEAS, 17 --NAYS, 5. lit therefore passed in the affirmative. 

A Me,
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A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, as follows:
" NEW-BRUNSWICK.

MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
"5Tr1 FEBRUARY, 1890.

" G. S. SMYT!-!.
" The Lieutenant-Gvcernor acquaints the House of Assembly, in answer to

"their Address of the 10th instant, that he has directed copies of the conimh-
"sions of the Chief Justice and Assistant Judges of the Province, to be laid

before the House ; and at sane time informs the House of Assembly, that
" no instructions accompanied the saie.

G. S. S."
A Message frorm His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, as follows:

"NEW-BRUNSWICK,
"MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

1.5TH FEBRTA'Ã.Y, 1820.
G. S. SMYTH.

The Lieutenant-Governor directs to be laid before the -ouse of Assembly.
"the accounts·offDeputy-Surveyors employed to survey Lots for Emigrants
"and Military Settlers, togetherwith a report from the Surveyor-General, of
"the number of persons located thereon, &c. and he recommends that the

House will make provision for the sane. " G. S. S.
Read the third time, an engrossed Bill" to regulate certain Fees in the Su-
preme Court of this Province."
Resolved that the Bill pass.
Ordered that Mr. Millidge and Mr. Yeamans carry the same to the Council,

and desire-their concurrence thereto.
The House according to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Commit-

tee of thehIleI-ouse, on the furthgr considerationof the Bil, " for the pre-
servation of Deer in this Province.
Mr..'Speaker left the Cliair.
Mr. M'Kay took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resûmed the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, from the Committee, reported that they had'gone through the

-Bill and moade several amendments thereto, which he read in his place, and de-
livered in at the Clerk's table---where -being again read, were agreed to by the
'iouse.

Ordered that the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goverw, as follows

NEW-BRUNSWICK.
MESSAGE TO -EHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

15THYFEBRYJARY, 12.
" G. S. SMYTH.

The Lieutenant -Governor sûbmits to the Hlouse of Assemblyr, a'Petition to
His Worship the Mayor of Saint John, fron certain persons who were saved
from a wreck at sea and brought to hat Cty; together h the Treasurr's
account of expenditure under His Excellency's sanètioniii this behalf: -and

" he trusts to the liberality of the Honourable House tdprovide foéthe saine.
'" G. S. S."

Mr. Peters, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill, " in.addition to 'añ Act,
" intituled " An Actto authorise the' Justice's óf tie*Peace fr the Ctv and
" County of St. John, to levy an assessment on' the Inhabitaíts f the sad

City for the purpose of building and com'ple0nga Poor House in the said
City."
Whuich.was read a first time.

L On
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On motion of Mr. Peters, resolved that a Committee be appointed to inquire
into and report what sunis are now due and remain unpaid upon the securitics
taken by the Commissioners appointed under and by virtue of the Act of the
General Assembly ofthis Province, intituied " An Act to provide forthe nc-
- cessities of the Province occasioned by the failure of the late crop."

Ordered that Mr. Peters and Mr. Allen be a Comnittee for that purpose.
Mr. Allien moved for leave to bring in a Bill, " to encourage the destruc-

« tion of Bears in this Province.
Leave granted.
M'Jr. ietmore, by leave, presented a Petition of sundry inhabitants of King's

County. praving aid for Daniel M'Giegor, in building a huiling mill.
Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to.the

Commt1tee of Supply.
Mr. C. Cunpbell, by leave, presented aPetition of the St. Andrews Fire Com-

pane---praying that the Fireien may be relieved fron certain duties.
Wich beng read, ordered that the sanie be received and lie on the table
Mr. C. Campbdi, bv leave, presented aPetition ofthe President and Director

of the Charlotte County Agricuhural and Emigrant Society---praying aid to-
wards the support of the Institution.

Which bcimg read, ordered that the sane be received and referred to the
Comiitte: of Supply.

Mr. C. Campbell, pursuant to leave, presented a Bill," to exempt the Fire-
l men in the Towns of St. Andrew's and Fredericton, from the performance

0f certain public services."
Which was read the first time.
Read a second tim-e, a Bill" to continue several Acts of theGeneral Assenbly
that are near expiring," also a Bill, " further to continue three several Acts
that are near expiring, for the increase of the Revenue of this Province."f
Ordered that the same be committed toniorrow.
Mir. Peters, by leave, presented a Petition of the Governor and Trustees 6f

the Madras School in New-Brunswick---praying aid in support -of thed ustie
ttion.

Which being read, ordered that the sanie be received and referred to the.
Committee of Su pply.

The House then adjourned until to-inorrow morning, at eleven o'clock

WEDNESDAY 16th February, 1820.

Mr. Smüh, bv leave, brought in a Bill " to continue aild make perpetuai -

an Act for the preservation of River and Sea Banks or Dykes" thatis near
ex pirmng.

Which -was read a first time.
Mr. C. Campbell, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bil, " to r deTr th

"supp6rt of a Light- House on the Western Seal liad ir ie Ba of F
Which was read a first time
MrH. ulibert, from. the Committee ap ointed to repor what encourag n

should be given to E.rmigrants and toe rdeve their distressed situationcnÀthir.
settling in this Pr oincë, rëportcd ia th, ticomnit ee hac ttend ti a,
duty, and tl-at it was ilbe opinion of teo nii e that encouagen
be given and thataBil be bà>ughiifor h upo e

Ordered that the eport be accepted;ainthat Mr ún I
r. Wetmore, be a Committee to prepare the BiI

bc~~~ ~ ~ ~ a'on'-retCBî41
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Mr. Salnders, by leave, presented a Petition of Peter Stewart;praying to be
relieved fron the payment of £42: 16: 8, transient duty for goods imported
by himn at Miramichi.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred tO the
Comnittee of Supply.

Mr. W4etinore, fron the Co-mnittee appointed to inquire what further ai 4

should be given for the encouragement of Agriculture throughout this Pro-
vince, reported that the Comnittee had attended to that duty, and that it was
the opinion-of the Committee that the Act intituled " An Act to encourage the

raising of ßread-Corni on ncw land," passed in the fifty-seventh year of His
Majcsty's Reign, should be further continued, with amendments, and that they
had prepared a Bill for tiat purpose.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the Bill be now read.
Read a first tine, a Bill, - to continue and amnend an Act, intituled an Act
to -iencourage the raising ofBread-Corn on new land."
The order ofthe day being read, the House according thereto resolved itself

inito a Cormmittee ofthe whole House, on consideration of a Bl, " to continue
several Acts of the Gencral Assenbly that are near expirin
.ir. Speaker lef the Chair.
Mr. C. Camptbell took the Chair of the.Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. C. Campbell, from the Comiittee, reported that they had gone into con-

sideration of the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the saine. with
amendmnents,: and that on a motion being made in the Comznittee to fill up
the blank with the word l three," the Cormttee divided--

YEAS, 11 ---NAYS, 9. It therefore passed in the affirmative.
Ordered that the report be accepted 'and the Bill be engrossed.
The order of the dày being read, the House according thereto resolved

itself into a Committee of the whole Flouse, on the consideration of thé Bill,
"lfurther to continue three several Acts that are near expiring for the increase
"of the Revenue of this Province."

MUr. Speaker left thcChair.
Mr. Alen took the Chair of the Conrnittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Allen, fromn the Connittee, reported that they had gone into considera-

-ion of the Bill to them referred, and that it was the opinion of the Committee
that the further consideration thereof be postponed for three months.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Read a second tine, a Bill," to éxempt the Firemen in the Towns of Saint

"Andrews and Fredericton, from the performace of certain public services.
Ordered that the said Bill be coiimitted on Friday next.
Read a second time, a Bil," in ddiion toan Act, for enabling the JustiCes

"in Session, for St. John, toTaise a further sdmfor the conipletioof a Poor-
House."
Ordered that thesaid Bill be committedlon Friday next.
Mr. Wemore by leave,presentéd a Petitiofrom sundry Inhabitants of the

Parish cf Westfield, in King's County, praying they may be relieved from the
restriction for drifting for fish in drift nets.

Which being -read, .oîdered that the samne be received and lie on the table
Mr. WetHore, by leave, presented a Petiin of Waler Bates, Esq igh

Sheriff of King's County---praying for, remuneratior- for extraordinary ser-
vices occurred in apprehendmg H. M. Sinih.

Which being read, and on thequestión whether the Petitionbe r-eceived
the House divided, as follows.:--YEAS-2-NA'YS,16
Lt therefore passed in the negative. G Mr.
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Mr. Agncw, from the joint Committee. of the Council and this House, ap.
pointed to prepare an Address to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, de-
precating the iotous and seditious practices of the disafected in Great Britain,
reported the same---which was read and agreed to by the Housè.

Ordered that Mr. Agnez and Mr. HInbert acquaint the Council, that the
1louse have agreed to the joint Address prepared by the Committee of the
Council and Assemnbly and also that His lxcellency the Lieu/enant-Govemor
be requested to trans:nit the same to be laid beforc His Royal Highness the

1 ice Regent.

The House then adjourncd until to-morrow morning, at eleven o'clock.

THURSDAY, 17h February, 1820.
R A YE.

Read as engrossed, a Bill, " for the preservation of DEer iin this Province.»
Ordered that the Bill do pass, and that Mr. Wetmore and Mr. Frecze carr r

the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read a second time, a Bill, " to provide for the support of a Light-House

on the Vcstern Seal Ishmîd in the Bay of Fundv."
Ordered that tlic said Bil1 be committed to-morrow.
Mr. MilLidge, from the Committec appointed to examine the Treasurér'

account, reportcd as follows
A and B, arc the accoutnts of the ordinarr and non-resident duties collectèd-

at Miramichi, as follows
Ordinary duties,
Non-residenit do.

From which deduct the Deputy-Treasurer's salar

. 4345: 7: 6
. 417: 16: 1.0

4763: 4: 4
y,. 300 : 0:(

Net amount of duties for 1819, . . .£4463':
By the Province T reasu rer's gceneral ac-

count No. 10, he credits a remit- -2810 : 2: 4
tance of .

C, contains theDeputy-Treasurer's account at Westmorland.
Amount of duties secured, - 69

in the general account No. 10, is a £8 10 0
creditof i. .

D, is the Deputy-Treasurer's account. Balance in) 244
Cash and Bonds to the 1st January 1820.

E, are the Deputy-Treasurer of Charlotte's accounts, vaz.
Ordinary duties, . 4260,
Non- resident, . 276
Cattle and Timber. 05
Auction duty,3

From which dcduct his salary,

Net amountofduties for 1819,
In the general account No. 10, isa credit of '1343 :

F, is his account shewing a balance in Bonds
13,159 :.12:, 7--- of Which ,7362 5 6as e

and will leave the properblance _5797, 7

5046-: 17 îÜ1
300: O O1

4746:17
12:
and Cash, amounting t&
ntered for portaio
14

t,'

. t t ............... ~ ... k Y ~ .*..

4

11 8

8:

14:8
19 :11t
18:O
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G, are the accounts of the Deputy-Treasurer at Shediac, for 1819.
Ordinary duies, . £273: 2
Non-resident do. . . 9 12 : 8

282 : 15: 0¼
Deduct bis commission, . 28 : 5

£254: 9: 6.
la the generai account No. 10, is a credit of £200 18 4 , being on account

of balance in 1818.
The Province Treasurer states bis having placed in the hands of His Ma-

jcsty's Attorney-General, Bonds to the amount of £189 : 15 : 04-.
There appears a balance in the. Deputy-Treasurer's hands, in Cash

Bonds, £161 : 13,: 10h
H, are tLe Deputy-Treasuref's account atRistigouche, for the vears 1816,

.1817, and 1818, amounting to . . . . . £139: 14': 5
Fron which deduct his commission, 13 19 - 5

£125>:15: 0
1e éharges £60: 11 : 10, as remicd in the vear 1818.

In the general account No. 10, is credited tiesurm of' £42 : 16 : 3-'-leaving
a balance in the hands of the Deputy-Treasurer, of £22: 6 :11. The return
for 1819 is not yet received.

In the general account No. 10, the Province Treasurer acknowledges the
following remittances, viz.
From the estate ofithe late Jacob Powell, at Richibucto, £117 : 0 : 0
From the Deputy-Treasurer of Nepissiquid, '45: 8: 3

No. 1, contains an account of the Light-fouse duties collected at St. John,
for the year 1817, amounting to £1691: 13: 0. Annexed t which is an
account, lçaving a bâlance of . £1255 : 6 : O
carried to the general account No. 10.

No. 2, are the ordinary duties collected at St. John .8 : 8 111
:for the yea r 1819, . . j 20,876

No. 3, the'Non-residents' duiy, for do. . 279 3 11
No. 4, Horses and Cattle, do. do. 057: O 0
No. 5, Auction duty, do. 199: 18 8

£22,667 :17 7
No. G, is an abstract of warrants paid at the Provinée Treasury, for the year

1819, amounting to £32,375 17 : 74.
No. 7, is an account of drawacks'lÏowed and paid at the Tresury, for tie

year.819,amountingto &7284 :8 : 4.
No. 8, is a general account of contingent expenses incurred at ther Trasur-

er's office in 1819, including two several accounts by John Chaloerfor
Gauging, arnounting to £170: 62: 6---an account of Alexander Milleras
Tidewaiter,-amounting to £45 : 15-and an account for Postage, Stationary,
Blanks, and Advertising,,21 : 9: 6.

No. 9, is an abstract of the Revenue raised in the following places, v z.
St.J.ohn, .. .. . £22,667: 17 : ~74
Charlotte, . . . ' 5046 :17: 4,
Miramichi, '. . . 4763 : 4 :4
Shediac, . . . 282 : 15: 3. KI
Westmorland, . . .6: 15: 

.York . .15: 6 :O

£32,852 1.5 :0¼
No

0'y

t'Q-.
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No. 10. is the Treasurer's account current with the Province, for the vear
1819. Balance in the Chest, in Bonds, Treasury Notes, and Cash,
£'33.14 : 8 :5¼. This account is accompanied with the necessary vouchers,
und highly satisfact ory.

Your Comrnittee find by the Province T leter to the Secretary,
that a Bond of F. Price, Esq. for 388: 9 0---and one of the saine Gente-
mnan of £630 5 0--miaking ..Y1 (18: 14 : ---being urum imported for the
ise of His Majesty's troops : whicli suin the Assistant-Comniissary-General
;hin.ks he neither ought, nor can be compcllcd to pay.

The Trcasurer states that 602 gallons oru, in addition to the quantity
.drcady scttlcd in accouit No, 7, has been cleared out for draw back.

Your Conmnmittee beg lcave to stute tlie disposable Funds in the Chest, up to
dhe 3ôst December 18t9.
ßailancc as appears by the account current of the Treas- £ 8

urer wnh the Provee, ..
Less Treasury Notes, . . 8i9 :5: 0
Money on Loan, 1907 0: 0
Drawback to be paid on 60,248 galls . 2259 6: G-12315 :11 0

ru.at d.

£20,830 : 17
All which is respectfully submitted to this Honourable House.

THOS. MILLIDGE:
HARRY PETER.S,
ELIJAH MILES.

Ordered that the report be accepted.

Mr. Agnew, by leave, prescnted a Petition ofthe Justices of the Peace for the
County of York-prayng that an Act pass to enable them, in Generai Sessions
o raise the sun of tice hundred pournds by assessment on the inhabitants of,

te County, towards defraying the expense of building a Poor-House.
V/hich being read, ordered that the same be received and lie ou' the table.
Read a second time, a Bill," to continue and amend an Act, intituled " An
Act to encourage the raising oF Bread-Corn on new land.
Ordered that the said Bill be committed to-morrow.
Read a second tuie, a Bill," to continue and make perpetual an Act for th
preservation of River and Sea Banks or Dykes," thatisnear expiring
Ordcred that the said Bill-be conmitted to-rnorrow.
The House according to order, resolved itself into a Committee ofthe whole

House, on the further consideration of supplies to be granted for the publi
service.

Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair.
Mr. Agnew took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair.
Mr. Agnew, from the Connittee, reported sundry iesolutions, which

read in his place, and'delivered in at the' Clerk's table, w'here being age
scverally read, were agreed to by the House, and are as follow :

To the Treasurer of the Province, to defray expenses incurred by hm f-
Stationary, Advertisirng, Blanks, &c. D21- '9: 6, for the year 1819.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, a sum not exceeding '3'0
to be paid in bounies for the encouragenelit of raising Bread-Corn ue
iands, agreeably to a Law of this Province,.fortheyear 1820

To the Commissioners to be appointed to supertend theroadIeadingfro
Gaspereau Bridge to Cape Tormentined,-helsunm of 100' tolay ouîn Iin
prove the said road---the samie being a regrant of that sumn evod ni1 1816 frt

aid road. COU
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.COUNTY 0F-YORK. Y
1TiiC.Sum of' 0Ltýârds iniproving ,t-h.- road from -Frederitbto t the Ma-

th ylands andbtt sfemetht.e
T.bestim' of 15"1 towards irnproving di odsadbigesfo herve

Nashwalkcis to t le rnouth -of the KisýIick C3reek.
'l'le suin of owards.àpeni'ngc a road from the Nashwalkcis to the head

ofie Cardigan settiement of W.elch -Erigrants.
Thfe sumn of 251. ïowards openirigà l ,road from 'Joli nMKee's on thÇ',Mac-

cquack trearn, to the new settlemientin the rear thereof.
The suin- ofý 101, towards ;irnproving the road fr'om''thé» NashwaIkcis rmili to

liar-ifown settlemenit.
The, sim- of 401.. "tow4ards,'openingr ar:load fromiithe setdeiin'%. of Emigrants

onflhe nine mile lake ,(Prince William3)- to the river.
Theë sum 'Of 501. toôwards' improvingthec roadsfrom.Gc'orge Sonés. to, Jacob

Tiie surn of .50t. to'Vardi iinirvinà thie.rondýfr'om Jacob Ellegood's to-Adarra
Allan's on the Poquioch.

The stin f 251. towards- irnpro.ving th odfrom: hée Poquioch.:toingra-
ham 's miiii. ....

ohsi f 2511.---towards -iimprovýiig;thieroad from Ingraham'smiii to Eei
river.

Th'e'm bf25., fdr tlîe road:from-n Eel rivcr-to. the ,Woodsfock ferr-y.-,
The Sun) bU 59I.ý towards irnproyi ,ngthe road frorn Woodstoclc, to. theRicll-

Thie sumn cf 301. towacirds opening- tie-roadýFrom.Richmb'ndscttlement ,teo 'a

Them cf 401. tàwards .open i ng, a 1road, fi-m, theriver to ehe Jackson set-

No rtham pton.
l'le, surm of C50/., -forýtbe rldfo obnPi1p'O Elijah.i Tonipkins'.

-1he~tmv f~7/. owrd peintc cd'froiEa Tomkis tthe'
Tobique -river onýte eatsd.

-. Te'Yn-o f301.tward Sopenfiýng thýerad fr»om thleriverTobqt USaio
river on: the eastý sid., .

TeSumf30.owrs ih ehi&ckr oad Ieading -fromI-EIeny
(3OUNTYen 0 e NOtIUMELND e Î.

Pisigwi:u t te riyer7 estigoucIi 6"" v
Thf5O/tob~and nProVe' a:ra f6nje.è ètemnen ine" r-

the liead oF tidhe tie On ILapan-xîver-,W the rivcrý Miraiki,'; nea*.ithe-.ChuýrilUCil

The sun of 01; toards p:enirg- and--improvinga odhoghtlida

The sum c O/-îow
The sumn of5Ol.owar s comnpletîngaýýb bige vr cr'ý.ein~i a~-'.

The'U suif.20 t'OW--àa" ê' 'l éi bÏ d-a.~rn
the eW~tf ei~t~n iVe~Na~n~earthe~hea~o'~ t~ ~i r&1~èri~èe r

Tesrnf40o~'isihrvigthrad£6ùBakte't Dziî
Cew t kQË àê2 îî er r,

Th' m o 0 S'Uar.d îIïýýiffpovi b grxt' u 41absntc
4$. -

H ,... {~1~ 'C~~Z'IZk

à ye- l
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The sun of 201. towards improving the road frrn Ta'bisintack to Tracady.
The sun of 40l. towards improving the'road from Tracady to Caraket.
The sum of 100/. from Point Escuminac to Richibucto.
The sum of 751. fron Richibucto to Buctouchc.
The sum of 751. fron Buctouche to Shediac.

COUNTY OF WESTMORLAND.
The sum of 351. from Sackville to Beaujogin.
The sum oF 351. fron Stephen Ward's to the half-way House on Bay Verte

Z0%a d.
The sun of 501. for buildincg a bririge over Gaspereau river, near Otter

Cre'ek.b
The sun of 301. from the Bay Verte to the bridge on Gaspereau river.
The sun of 251. firom Gaspereau bridge to Shaniogue.
The sum of 25t. from where the road turns [rom the Shamogue road tothe

Littie Shamogue.
The sum of 151. from Bay Verte to Tignisli river.
The sun of 20. from Shamiogu2 to Beaujogin.
T'he sui of. 50). from Westcock to Cape Maranguin.
The sum of 20. from Geldert's,jun. to the Paulet river.
The sum of40. from George Colepit's on the Little River to Stives' or the

Dutch Vila ge.
The suni of 151. from George Colepit's on the Little River to the upper

setdeenets on the sanie.
The sui of 20. from the Dutch Village to the Widow Hamikon's.
The sum of 20J. from New Horton to Cape Enragé.
The sum of 201. from Dorchester Island to the Main.
The sui of 251. from the great road in Sackville to the settlement back of

the Mill Pond.
The sum of 25. in the settlement on the North branch. of the Petticudiac

river.
The suni of 251. from Jacob Wortman'sto the Butternut Ridge.
The sum of 201. from Turtle Creek bridge to the settlement on said Creek
The surm of 501. from Sinton's to the Dutch Village.
The sum of 1001. from the bridge over Gaspereau river to Cape Tormenti ne.
The sum of 501. for a bridge over Beaujogin river.

COUNTY OF SUNBURY. -
The sum of 501. for building a bridge over the MQranci Stream. on the

North-west branch of the Oronocto.
The sum of 50L. for b.tding a bridge and repairing the road, from the

County line ai Mr. Morgan's to John Nason's, Rushagoannes. -

The sun of 501. to build a floating bridge across the Thoroughfare' near
John Upton's, in Shefield. -

The sum of 251. for building a bridge and repairing the road Jeadingto
Calvin Camp's in Lincoln...,-

The sum of 251. towards finishing.a bridge over the North branchstream
near Thomas Hartt's, Oromocto. ,. . .

The sum of 251. for opening a road from Samuel Smith's, i Gary, to the
Frencli Lake stream.

The sum of 201. towards inproving.the road fromn the County Line to t
settlement at Little River, in, Sheffield.

Thie sun of 20L. to open·a road frorn.the main road in Burton, to the seté-
ment in the rear of the front Lots nearJames Chase's.

QUEEN'S COUNTY..
The sumn of 200l. for the road from the river Saint John near Richard

rie's, to the Thoroughfare.
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The sum of 601. for the road from New-Castle to Lodowick Cypher's.
The sum of 50t. for the road from the .Grand Lake to thé Washademoac

L ake.
The suni of 601. for the road from Cumberland Point to the WidowWi gi'ns'.
The sum of 501. for the road from the Canaan seulement to Studhlm's

mnill-stream.
The sum of 201. for the road from George Henry's to the Jemseg.
Thesum of 251. for the road fron the New-Ireland seulement to Marcus

Thesum of 251. for the road from the settlement back of'Kemball's grant
ta the river Saint John.

The sui of 251. from George Henry's to the great road near Briggs'.
The suim i 251. for to open a road fron Long Creek, near the.head of

Washadcmoac Lake, to the great road near the Studholnm niJil-strean.
KING'S COUNTY.

The sun of 9OI. for the road from Gondola Point to the County Line, near
*Murphiy's.

The sum of 351. for the road froni Pickett's mill to the Kennebeckacis.
Thesum' of 251. for the road from Lewis Pickett's to the head of Belisle.
The sum of 301. for .the road from Humes' to the seulement back of Long

Island.
'J he sumn of 201. for the road from Bates' to Bostwick's.

lie sum of 351. for the road froin Bates' Mill-Pond toHumes'
The sum, of201. froin the Long ReacIto Elson's on the Kennebeckacis.
The sum of 201. for the rdad from near Jones' Mii to the seulement back

Of Kemball's manor.
The suiio"151. for tce road from Jones' Mill to the new seulement on the

Nerepis.
The sum:of 10I. for theroad round :Tenant's Cove and across Belisle neck.
The sun of'401. for the road from the Widow Smiith's to the Xidow Mal-

lery's on Hammond river., .

The sum~ofg21ta ast insmaking a bridge over the east branich of' Ham-
mond river on theSheppdy; road.

The sumof2Okto a.sist in building a bridge over the Strean near Man-
-Moth rowler.s in Harmpton.

The.sum f30Qeachfôrithe two roadsleadingfrom the Washademoac road
to ieneScotchsettlement sto-the eastwardand:estward a tofhe same.

The sum oEflO. for the roaad from Warren's seulement to the-main road n
H-amptor.. b £. um H

The sum ,of 20l. for;theioad;from near Mabee's to the Kennebeckacis.
The sum'iof:201., forathe roadifrom near Jose.ph Bax ter s tao.ther;settjement

on the north branch of Hammondriyer. . :
The sum.of,25.for the;road4from;Seth Fosteds to..thehead of Long2Creek
eingtote ahdmaw
he su.miiofv1l. 1fo the-r adfromn Benjam in:Kierstead's to Rouise's e

.01 for to n taken iupThe sum of 20. f heroadfro tw s e
.b.y Haywood apd ot.hersfon the:old CumerlaI4ro.a4.d'.

Thesum of 101. for the roadfrimGoraon's to, Edward Perle.
The sum of 201.:-foralr~afro-niefsto Pitfield's.
The sum' of 10 fo'r'he rtad'from'illiam dra'
The sui of15.ýfr t1e road froÔBacl ès tothebadge.below allet s.
The sum of I5l. for theroad from'Lamb's ferry to owsend's.j
The sum of:10l. for the road fron nteov~e-near John Lyon's to Bel sie

- The
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The surn of 101. for the road up Ward's Creek in Sussex Vale.
The suin of 151. for the road leading up tie Nerepis.
The sum of 101. to assist i opening a road round Bates' Mill-Pond, on the

east side, to the main road near Raymuond's.
The surm of 101. for the road between the French Village and Gondola Point.

COUNTY OF SAINT JOHN.
The suin of 501. for improving the road from Tabor's farm on Harrmmond

river to Quaco.
The sum of .50, for im1proving tihe road fromr the head of iammond to

HopewellI.
The sum of 751. for improving the road from Frog-Pond to the Lower Loch-

Loiond.
The sum of 301. for irnproving the road from Yates' to the head of the large

Lake.
The surn of 100/. for improving the road fron the head of the large, Lake

until it reaches the Quaco settlem.
The sum of 1251. for irnproving the road fromn the Westmöi1and road to thè

second and to t he head of the third Ltake.
The sumi of 251. for inprovin.g the road frorm the Westmorland road to

Mark's settlement. commonily called the Golden Grove.
The surm cf 50î. lor improving the road from Lower Loch-Lomond to the

settulement at Black River.
The sun of 100Ï. for improving the road from the Fôrks ou tic main road

on the Marslh in tie vicinity of St. John, to Murphy's farm on the Kennebeck-
ac i3. .

The sun of 25!. from. Anthony's farm at Red Head to Mispeck river.
The sum of 151. for inproving the road from the main road from Charlote

to tie settlertnent near Negro -ead
The surm Of 201. for imp>roving the road leading from the.niain road f M

Charlottc to: Dpor flarbour.
COUNTY 0F CHARLOTTE.

Th'ie sum of25 for tihe .road from the Scotch Emigant sê émet&p,
Chiputnecticook ridge to the County road in St. Stephen'.

'ihe sumn of 251. for the road from the Scotch Emigrant sétilement on'ie
Bass-wood-ridge to the said County road. ' a " ' : :

The suni of 80l. for the road from Mr. Porter's Mil , in' StStephengo
Alexander M'Alister's in St..David's, on the main road, tovidfredlrictp
from St. Stephe s. - ' ' c. ''; :c, M '.N

The sum of 30. for the road from Tower-Hill to the head ofOak:Ba.
The sum of 301. for the road frorn Mrs. Quin'tous:td Mr: Pans mil str ai.
The sum- of' 301. for<the road fron'the setlémen onChi,=ka t

main road leading fron St.John to St: Andrews::" 4 - d No'

*'The; sumn of .501: for'the road on ihe-Westerncsidelof the D;gdeguash river,
coirmencing at the Wellington bridge on the great'road totSt. J6hn: nW~

The sumof'50l.' for the road on nfh'esEastern'd eDgàh
mencing at éthe bridaenear-Alexàider'M'Donhalds-ý ,P ý

The sum of 50. to aid in buildinga b'ridg ovèr Fròst's stream near theiW-
lington bridge. ' , ' - 'IJ ;e 2 h A ,::

'The sumof 1201.f for the-r-oad frordther'econdnagadviF'n
t e Fredericton rodad.d ' afad :i

The' sùm of 251.for the roadfromn Gray's lot'in'Le te tq th mnain cornuM
niication >near JohnDick's farm.'

'The sum of 30i:for ahe'road from Orangei Seeley s up far. Vedde-
.hold's brook.W

Thi
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The sum of 201. towards opening the road from the Pennfield settlement,
near lands' farn, to the road leiading to St. John.

The sum of 30/. for the road from the Ferry at Spinny's, to the County road
in Pennfield.

The sum of 201. for the-road from the ncw sculenentat Oak-Hill, to Wm.
Maxwell's in St. Stephen's.

The sum of 201. for opening the road from Wm. Moore's to the main road
lCading to Tower-llI.

Thc sum of 301. for the road leadirg from Daniel Lee's to Hoburn's lot,
on the west side of Magagaudavic river.

The sum of,251. for the road letween Linnikin's and Samuel Connick's.
The sum of 251. for the road from Mill-Town, in St. Stephen's, to the set-

tiement on the Moannes stream. in St. Stephen's.
And that the Committec had directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Upon motion for .adjourninent, anti seconded, the House divided as

follows:
YEAS, 14,---NAYS, 9. It therefore passed in the affirmative.

The House tien adjourned until to-norrov morning, at eleven o'clock.

FRIDAY, 18th February, 1820.
PR AYER-S.

The order of the day being read, the House according thereto resolved
itscif into a Committee of the whole House, on the Bill, ' ta exempt the

Fireimen in the Towns of St. Andrews and Fredericton, fron the perform-
ance of certain public services."
,Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wheeler took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. W heeler, from the Committee, reported that they had gone thro' the Bill

-and hadagreed to the sanie, iýith an aniendment.
Ordered that the report be accepted and the Bill as anended.be engrossed.
Read the third tirne; the engrossed Bill, " to continue several Acts ofthe Ge-
neral Assembly that are near expiring."
Resolved that the Bil pass.
Ordered that Mr. Millidge and Mr. Yamanscarry the same to 'the Council,

and desire their concurrence thereto.
Mr. C. Campbell:gave notice, that he would -on. Saturday next move a reso-

lution relative to the reserved lands in the County ofCharlotte.
Mr. Agnew, from the select Committee appointed to take-into consideration

the recomnendation of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's Speech, rela-
ting to the improvement of the navigation of the rivers ôf this Province, re-

ported.that the following sums be granîed for that purposé
FOR'YORK&

The sum of 75t. towards ýremoving rocks in the great Nashwalk rápid,, and
.Making a towing 5path along-the>same. -

1he sum of 1. towards removing h&erocks.in the rapid betweén Mix
'Todd's and Doctor Clarke's

The sum of 50. towards improving the Chapel Bar above Fredericton..
The sur of'O0. towards improvinghe3 ear Island Bar.
The sum of 501. towards removing rocks in the Naquewickack Creek,where

the road.crosses the saime.
*1 The
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The sun of 1501. towards improving the passage through the Meductic
Falk, ani rnaking a towing path along the same.

The sum of 251. towards renoving Feroe's rocks (commonly so called) ia
the riv'er S:. Johnu.

The sun of 251. towards removirng the rocks in Betts' rapid in the river St.
John.

The sum of 501. towards improving the passage of the Grand Bar in the
river St. John.

The sum of 501. for making towing paths and removing rocks between the
Presqu' Isle an.d the Restoock river.

The sum C 1501 for renovimg rocks anc making towing paths from Rc.
river to the Grand Falls.

FOR SUNBURY.
TEe sum of 751. towards deepening iheOromocto Shoals, so called.
The sum of 251. towards clearing out the mouth ofSimonds' Creek, so called.

FOR QUEEN'S.
The sum of 320/. towards decpeing the Shoal at the head of the Jemseg"

eadi ino the Grand Lake.
FOR KNG'S.

The sum of 1001. îowards removig the rocks and other obstacles in tié
Keacebeckacis river, froin Smih's rapids upwards.

FOR ST.. JOHN.
The sun of 1001. towards icmoving obstructions in Mispeck river, Ieading

frora the Lower Loch-Lomond to the Bay ofFundy.
FOR CHARLOTTE.

The sumu of 2001. for removing rocks fion the channel of the river St. Croix
and its branches within this Province.

The sun of 751. for renoving rocks and facilitating the navigation ofthe
river Magagaudavic above the second Falls.

The sui of 501. for removing rocks from the channel of the Digdiguasli
ri2ve r.

The sum of 25 . for the.remova1 of obstructions in the Piskihagan river. , Y
FOR NORTHUMBERLAND. -

The sum of 501. for removing rocks in the channel of the S.W. branci .
the rir Miramr.ichi, at the black rapids.

. he sun f 1001. to-wards removing the rocks in the said river at the whi
rapids. FOR WESTMORLAND.

The sim of 1001. towards facilitating the navigation of the N.W. branch
the Pcticodiac river.

The sui Cf 501. towards improving the navigation of the Shediac river.
On motion, resolved ihat the Flouse do now resolve itself into Comm itèe

ofhe whole House, on the above report.
Mr. peaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Conmittee.
A Mesàage from the Council,
Mr. Speace resumed the Chair.
Mr. Robinson delivered the Mdessage, as follows
" Mr. Speaker,---The Council have resolved that Mr. Robinson bec
mittee with such Committee as shall be appointed by the House ofýASe
bly, to wait upon the LieutenantGovernor with an Address pray t

lis Excellency will be pleased to transmit ie joint Addres of theCu
and Flouse of Assembly, to be laid before His Royal Highness h
.Regien't.

Mvr. Robinson~ then withdrew.
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Mr. Peters resumed the Chair of the Committce.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pectrs, from tLie Commnittee, reported that they had gone thro' the re-

,port of-the select Committee to tiem referred, and the Committec were of
opinion that Ihe following sums be granted towards improving thenavigation
of certain rivers in this Province, to wit,

FOR THE COUNTY OF YORK.
The sum of 751. towards removing rocks in the great Nashwalk rapid, and
inakig a toving path along the sanie.
50l. towards improving the Chapel Bar above Fredericton.
150/. towards inproving the passage through the Meductic Falla, and ma-

king a towing path along the same.
25l.-towards.removing Froe's rocks .(comnmonly so called) in the river St.

John.
251. towards removing the rocks in Betts'1rapidiin the river St. John.
501. for making a towing path and removing rocks between the Presqu'

isle and the Restook river.
1501. for removing rocks and rmaking towing paths fron Restook river to

the Grand.FalIs.
FOR THE COUNTY OF SUNBURY.

25/. towards cleaning out the niouth ofSimonds' Creek, so called.
FOR KING'S COUNTY.

1001. towards removing the rocks and other obstaclesin the Kennebeckacis
river, from Smith's rapids upwards.

FOR THE COUNTY OF SAINT JOHN.
1001. towards renoving obstructions in Mispeck river, Ieading from the

Lower Loch-Lomond-to the Bay of Fundy.
FOR THE COUNTY OF CHARLOTTE.

2001. for removing rocks from the channel of the river Saint Croix and its
branches within this Province.

751. for removing rocks and facilitating the navigation of thé river Maga-
gaudavic above the second Falls.

501. for removing rocks ffo'ru the channel ofthe.Digdiguash river.
251. foithe removal of obstructions in the riyer Piskihagan.

FOR THE COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.
501. for removin g rocks in the channel of the S.W. ,bianch of" he river

Miramichi, at the'biack raþids
100/. towardsrenoving the rocks in-the said river at the&white rapids.

FOR THE COUNTY OF WESTMORLAND.
100/. towards facilitating the navigaon of the N.W. branchi of the Péti-

tcodiac river. . . ..

50/. for the samed urpose on the Shediae river.
Ordered that the report beaccepted.
Ordereditha the order ofthe day ffr thecommitment df the Eil n add
ion toan Act, for enablin the Jusîices2irSession, for S.John raise a

further sum for the conpletion.fa PooiHous be dcharged:unil Mot-
-day next.

The House thenadjorned ant monrrow d'rnig at een.o':IockI

SATURDAY;
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SATURDAY, 19th February, 1820.
PR AYE R S.

Read the third time, the engrossed Bill, " to exempt the Firemen of the,
Towns of Saint Andrews aud Fredencton, fromn the performance of certain
public services."
Resolved that the Bill pass.
Ordered that Mr. C. Cam.pbell and Mr. ZkKay carry the saine to the Counci,

and desire tieir concurrence thereto.
Mr. Pdcrs, by leave, presented a Pet ition from> the Mayor, Aldermen; and

Commonalty of tie City of Saint John, in Cornmion Council convened---pray-.
ing that the fees of the Marshals of the City Court of the City of Saint John
may be increased.

W'hich being read, oidered that the sane be received and lie on the table
Mr. Peters, by leave, brought in a Bill, " to increase the fees of Marsha4s in
the City Court of the City of St. John, in certain cases."
Which was read a first time.
Mr. Fraser, by leave, presented a Petition of Hugh Munro and sundry

Electors of the County of Northunberand complaining of an undue election
and false return for that Couniy---And upon the question being put, that the I
Petition be recived, the House divided, as follows:

YEAS, 16,---NAYS, 6. It therefore passed in the affirmative.
Mr. Allen moved the following resolution,---Resolved that the Petition of

H{ugh Munro, E;q. complaining of an undue election, &c. for the County o-f
Northumberland, he taken into considèration at the next Sessionof the Genera
Assembly of this Province, and that thge petitioning Candidate, Hugh unro,
Esq. be then heard byhis Counsel at the Bar of ihis House; and also tha.the
sitting Mermbers and Sheriff of the said County of Northuniberland be fuû4
nished with copies of the Petition.

On which the House divided, as follows
YEAS. NAYS.,

Mr. EASTERBROOKS, Mr. FRASER,
Mr. TAYLOR, Mr. DOW,
Mr. WHEELER Mr SMITH.
Mr. CRANDAL,
Mr. JOHNSTON,
Mr. WARD,
Mr. PETERS,
Mr. HUMBERT,
Mr. SCOVIL,
Mr. AGNEW,
Mr. WETMORE.
Mr. FREEZE,
Mr. YEAMANS,
Mr. MILLIDGE,
Mr. MILES,
Mr. J CAMPBELL'
Mr. M'KAY,
Mr. ALLEN,'
Mr. C. CAMPBELL. 5

It therefore passed nhe firnat¶ e

The House then adu unt n nng ne tlve

OND
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MONDAY, 2lst February, 1820.
PR A Y R S.

Mr. Humbert, by leave, presented a Petition of Hugh Joh nston~ Crookshank
& Johnston, Ezekiel Barlow, and Thomas Hanford-y-praying dravback on
300 puî;cheons of rum exported by theim.

WVhich being read, ordered that the sane be 'rceived and referred to the
Committee of Supply.

M r. Mi1idge, by leave, presented a Petition of Richard Lawrènce---praving
the pavment of £47, for repairing 235 stand of Militia arms.

Vhich being read, ordered that the same be receivcd ànd referred to the
Committeé of Supply.

MN1t. Fraser, hy leave, presented a Petition of Jarvis Ring, James D. Berton,
ànd Peter Fisher---praying for a grant of '300, towards remuneraing them
in part for the extraordnary expenses incurted by them as Overseers ofthe
Poor of the Parish of Fredericton.

Which being read, ordered thai the ame be receiv-ed and refierred ta the
Comrnittee of Supply.

Mr. M'Kay, by leave, presented a Petition of Charles Hatheway, of'the
County of Charlotte-praygin that he aý be allwed to receive paymënt of
the wvholeof his account for Gauging.

Which being severally read, ordered that the same be received and referred
to the Committee of Supply.

The order of the day being read, the House aceording theréto resolved it-
selfinto aCommittee of the whoe Hòuse, on èonsideration of the Bil, " ta
" provide for the support of a Light-House on the Wenem Seal Island in th

Bay of Fundy."
Mr. .Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Agne~w took the Chair of the Cominiittee. ~ ~
Mr. Seaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Agnew, fron the Committee, ireported thatthey had gõ iitot -

deration of the Bil] to them referred, and had made some progresi therein, à4,
that he was directed to move for leave to sit àgain.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted
Mr. Speaker lef the Chair.
Mr. Agnew took the Chair of the Comncitte.
A Me sae from the Council.
Mr. Sfe er resumed the Chair..
Mr. Street delivered the Message, asfollows:
" M. Speaker,---The Council have concurred in passing aB rga
ing further aheGramniar Sctbol ia e ö, on;f Saint-

" Andrews.
And thein Mr. SMt Withdrew

Mr. Agnew resuncleCt C t tair; ieo ee
Mr. Speaker resume di'ehair
Mr. Agnew, from the Committèeerepor tedsundry lesolutions which he

read in his pd de i èrednathe Clérk'stalee again
severally read 'were agreedto, by the House and are as folow

Resolved h sum o 200b g d forihefrh ha art
of tie greatroad of communication eadm fromnf redecton to S Johnon
theewst se W e

The sun of583 for the furthim i ai af r'ad o
om nN Ièaleding f'romNFelerconaStAdws

Thesu f 586.fo hä fue n at o the Great Siadl
comuni ea Fdericto

'MThe
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The sum of 7661. for the further improving that part of the great road of
commii&uniication leading from Fredericton to Nepisigwit.

The sun of 6501. fur the further improving that part of the great road of
·communication leading from Fredericton to the Province Line, n Westor-
land--th-at 300i. part cf this sum. be expended in repairing and compieting
the road and bridges on the Portage, between James Blkey's and Pitfield's---
and the frther sui cf 2001. other part thercof, be expended on that part of
thc road leading from the Wasliadcmoac to the head of the Belisle.

The sun of 583. for the further improving that part of the great road lead-
ing froi St. John to S:. Andrews.

T h sun o701l. for the further improving that part of the great road lead-
1ng from St. John to Wesrmorland, wliich lies between St. John and the Finger-

Roard---ne-halif part Of this sum to be expended in repairing the road over
.the Grcat Marsh near St. John.

The sun of 266. for the further improving the great road leading from the
bend of the Cticoiac river, Shediac.

The sum of 266/. for the further iproving the great road leading from
Aniasa Wheldon's to Shediac.
• The? sui of 4001. for thc further improving that part of the great road lead.
ing from Fredericton to the Canaa Line, which lies near the Taniscouta Lake,

The Chairman also informed the House, that le was directed by the Co:-
ittee to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordcred that the report be accepted and Ieave granted.
Ordcered that the said resolutions, togeiher with those of the 10th, 14th, and

17th instant, be engrossed; and that Mr. leseï and Mr. ALa carry the s'àme
to ihe Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Fraser m oved thie followmig resolution,-Rsolved that the resolution
passed on Saturday the 19:h instant, fer 't aking ii;o consideration the Peti-
tion of -ugh Munro, Esq. and others, compliums of ;.n undue Election, &
for the Countv of Northumberland, at the iext SeSsi on of the G nCrai Assem-
.bly, be rescinded.

Jpon which the House divided, as fol!cws.:
YEAS. NAYS.

iir. FRASER, Mr. EASTER BROOKS,
vir. DOW, Mr. TAYLOR,

Mr. MILES, Mr. WTHEELER,
Mr. HUMBERT, Mr. CRANDAL,
Mr. SMITH. Mr. JOHlNSTON,

Mr. WARD,
. .Mr. PETERS.,

Mr. SCOV.IL,
Mr. AGNEW,
Mr. WETMORE,
Mr. FREEZE,
.Mr. YEAMANS,
Mr. M1LLIDGE,1.
Mr. J. CAMPBELL,.
Mr. M'KAY,
Mr. ALLEN,
Mr. C. CAMPBELL.

It therefore-passed in the negative. -

The House, according to the order ofthe day, went into consideration of
the Petition of Arnos Perley and sundry Electôrs of the County of Sunb
complaining of an.,undue Election for that County.,

Counà

Kr
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Countsel was admitted as wvell onîle. -art of thie Petitiorier. as o»n the part, of
te siîtig r.aMâembcer, andi %ere ord eredt îoithdraw..

he H-ouse îilen ad j.ourned .until to-.morrow% loî-nling, at ten oeclock.,

TUESDAY, 22d Februar,:ý 1820.
PA Y E il S.
On 'oinof Mr. C. camf ecso1ved tiat 'an, ~mi -cbdc be re-7

scntcd ta Hi.s Royal Hlighncss thec Prince 12cýgcat---prayirg, that Lusîý Royal
Elihnssw*1l be gracionisly îi~ o direct tl, t ilic rest'rictions male be

retiioved fromn certain 1-ard-WcVood Reserves iii thie 'Counîy t),of .Charlotýte,
whcLln it sîia'i be certified to tfie satisfâci,îon' of*.i-s Exèl!encv tlic,'Liéittenýani-,oternor,- er Co?,mzPazndér in Cif, by -oti~înr ta -e by -i Excele
appo:nted, to- irquire intço aïr.dreport thel-S tatc ô. thosc Reserývcs, thlat 1theyý arc

.weli, aclapîed for A-riculturat purp-o)ses- and that thr snot an>' inateérja q'Ja.;-

,0oFMr.'retolnedf.Mat an haumble'Ahde bc e
sen,&ed ýto His, Excellenti e m etea-G 'rn--paigha E-s. xceI:
lencyyill beý pleaseti "to pon or~soes'î inquire it ae
rç 'port Illie state <ùf the Reserv'es inteCut fCharlotte. iigihn sch
oF the ,sa«id ReýservvS, as contaiî only Hrwo rdac i ir giuua
purposes, from suhas have Pine 'lme ïo'hmfefr His Majestyý ser-

ico1r whichi arc> Iikely to, bCCoie SP.
* Odred tha.t M. 6anfb1l r.ý len J., C'arnblbe a Commiut.ee

10 prepare an Acldress to 1J s Royal H-ighness tbe Pr--ince Rce2--rayingr thaZt,
lie will bc gr*aciouisl., Pleasied ta *dir'-ect ihat thie Petrcîo ayb--.removed
from certain 1-ladWo esre i the Cotinty ot Charlotte.

On ruotion ofM.Ju/rrsolved.that a Co r1rniztee be. apPornted ýtoj
ILc Commiritîce .ot Cotuncil. w wait tipor thae'Lzeuienialit- Gov.eïrnol Nih an Ad-

.dress--- prayinr lits Gxclny vl epea to tranSit hôt Address,
oftdie C;ounciland Assemýblv t be laid before, Pis Royal Hrhn*es tIhe Prince
£\cgent.ý

The .House wcnt into ihlrhrhagof1ie P1rtiesý u pon, t1heýPetition
o f A mws Perley anild àsiidr Eec Ë 0rs, of t h e, ou irty 'of Suribury 1opIing
of ani undu'cEleé.tion.

On mrotion of Mr. (C. Ca'arnbi, 1resolveci ,thit ,thie Cierk oftlhe Crowvn, be r-7
irt oý attend 'this 'Hàùse u h wri and euno h aeSnuy

Election.
The ounsl ,wre inited as ell"on :thié,part àaithe'Petiiioner ýas onthe

part of the siting Me.\èmb'er. t -,

Tlhe Coupnse weèrcred toawitlhdraw.
Thle Clek Érhiwn,. pu rsuantt ordr attenddîi,.flousewh W the &

'Writ and returrî foýrthe' SunblUry TCu'nîty, Electio
,AMessage fromp th Cotici.
Mr. .BakdIvee8hMsc9g, a0flos:,.

ti hue: seea 'Acîs of theý,r cncraLAsem bi y t ,aýtà ar 1e nr ex cpi±ng.
And îhenr. 'Blàk wvithrw

IeCounselé wéeré admu inodrd twhA dîawî-Th ils Mes-éi^àdcr d6
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A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenat-Governor, as follows :
"NEW-BRUNSWICK.

" MESSAGE To irnr. HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
" 2 2D 1EBRUA RY, 1820.

" G. S. SMYTI.
The .ietlecnant-Governor directs herewith to be laid before the Hlouse oF

AssemHy, a report of the Hon. Judge Bliss, stating the extraordinary ex.
penses incurred bv hin on the Circuits during the last year, and trusts that
the Hiouse of Assebly!v w-ll rmake suitable provision for the sane."
Ordered that the irport acconpanying His Excellency's Message, lie on the

tabe for the perusal of tie Menbers.
The Counisel were atmitted.
The Counsel wcre again ordcered to withdraw.
Ordered that the order of the day for the reading of the Bill, to confirrn
cert:in conveyvance macle by the Governor and Trustees of the College
of New-ErUnswick," be discharged until Thursdav iext.

flie House then adjoLrned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

WVEDNESDAY, 23d February, 1820.
P RAYRS.

The House went into the further hearing of the Parties upon the Petition
of Anos PerLy and sundry Electors of the County of Sunbury, complaining
of an undue Election.

The Counsel were ordered to beadmitted.
The Cou nsel were ordered to withdraw.
On motion of Mr. MzlideC, ordered that the Poll Book n the last Sunbury

Election, now in the hands of the Clerk of the Peace of the said County, be
brouglit before this P ouse.

Mr. Agnew movedl tle following---Resoï ed that Sarmuel Nevers attend at
the Bar of lie louse, to give testimony relating to the Petition of Ames Perl,
complaining of an uncueElection for ilie County of Sunbury.

On wh:ch the -iou<e divided, as follows:
YEAS, 13---NAYS, 7. It therefore passed in the affirmative.

The Counsel were admiard.
Mvr. Nevers auended in obedience to thé Resolutibn---and upon questions'.

being asked him, the House wele of opinion, that fron the part he had takenò
in t'e business of the Petition, he was too nuch interested to be admitted as
witness---Whereupon he vas ordered to withdraw.

A question having arose in the House as to the mode of prôceeding; the
Counisel wcre ordered to withdraw.

Tle Clerk of the Peace of the County of Sunbùry, attended the House with
the Poll Book of the last Sunbury lect ion.

The Counsel were admitted. Several witnesscs having been examined, the
Couisel were ordered to witlidraw.

The Counsel were re-admitted, and were ordered to withdraw.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow nmorning, at ten o'clok.

THURSDM'A
1uýJ
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THURSDAY, 24th February, 1820.
P.R A YE R S.

Mr. Johnston, from the Coinmittee of Correspondence, laid before thë House
a letter from Nathaniel Atcheson, Esquire, Secretaty to the Society of British
North Americán Merchantsi and Agent to some of His Majesty's ,NorthAme-
rican Colonies,,accompanied with several other Paypersand Aotsf Parliament.

Ordered that they lie on the-table for the pérusal of the Meners.
Ordered that thie order of the day forreding of the Bill,ý ,t0 firm

4 tain conveyances made by the Governor and Trasees of the Colege f
- New-Brunswick," be discharged-until Sat-urday next.

On motion of Mr. Millidge, ordered that it be sndng ulationo h is
House, ,that no monies hereafter be appropriated for roads or i rd ges! in any
parish of this Province, in.any year, urless it shallppear by thé certificate of
the Clerk of the Session' ofthe Peace forthe County id wich suèh Párish is
situated; that a return of the accotnt of thé Seatuteabe -a ourbas ,beewnade in
the same yearby the Commissio ners of Roads o sh Paris h- eabletothe
provisions of an Act, intituled" Ai&Act for reulatin'g, ligon rpi

ing Highways and Roads, and for appolntingCommissionerand Surveyors
of Highways within the several ToWns and Parishesinthis Padvncë"'nd

unless also ithall appear by such certificate,that the Statute L abour hds been
faithfulig performed by the Inhabitants of the Parish forhich'raniñiîone is
intended to be grantedor that the delinqueuts hteebéen reûtéd

Further ordered, that the above regulation be: published and cintinuedin
the Royal Gazette for one înonth ;ad thatI 00copies bcprintedto becir-
culated throughoutthesèveralParisheof this Provincé and àhhiñHouse
,will defray the expeise aendingte saie.

TlieHouse went into further hearing of the Parties upon the Peiiin of
/nos Perley and sundry Electors of the County'of Sunbury, complaining of
an undue Election. .

The Counsel were admitted.
The Counsel.were ordered to withdraw.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten Qc ock.

FgIDAY, 25th February 1820.

The Seaer, one ofthe Comminissioners in charge of the dovenment House,
laid beforethe House a letter from His Excellency'the Lieutenant-Governor,
and anestimate of the repairs necessary to preserve it from aapid decay.

Mr. C. C bell, from the committee appoe toprepare a umble Ad-
rdress to H:is Royal High ness the Prince Regent, respecting the Reser.ves in~ the
County6 f Charlotte,reported théesame, rwhich he read in his place, and which
beingagain read, was.agreed to.by-the House.

Resdlved that an humble Address be presented toflis Excellency the Lieu,
tenant-Governor--praying that he will be cased to transmit the Address of
the House on the subject 'o the leserve Lands inthe County of Cliarlotte,
to be laid before. His Royal Ihighness.the Price legent.

Ord erèd tiatMr. C Campbell; Mr. 1raser, andl M. Milidgeait onIhis
Excellency with the aboveAddres

Mr. Smit/, from the standing Commitiee to examine and lquidate public and
private accounts, reported that theCommittee had attended to that duty and that

A, is Henry Nase's-report, one of the Supeivisors of îhe great r'oad om
trederictor to St. John for 1819 whcrein ie states that 'theoad from the

Devi s'
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Devil's Back Creek t.o the Nerepis Fer:ry, is much improved this season by
the statute labour, which labour in future will kcep that part of the road in
complete.repair ; and that at the Ferry he keeps a boat for passengers,.with a
scow that will carry a waggon and horses. The road from the Ferry to the
Grand Bay isin good repair---thatall the bridges in his district (six in number)
are i complete repair---that part of the road from Clark's farrn to Baker's
Creek is in the sane situation it was in his last report, 8 miles tlhrough a mossy
spruce wood---this part of the road must be turnpiked before it can be ser-;
viceableforthe pub!,c.; and shou!d any further grant of roney be made for
said road, he will ex pend it to the best advantage. There are three vouchers
in- ail, amounting to £4: 13: 2. No account accompanies this report.

B. is Jamnes Brittain*s report, one of the Supervisors of the great road fromn
.Fredericton to St. John, for 1819---wheiein lie states that al contractsagreca-.
ble to his -report of 1819, have been .conpleted, -except a few days work on a
bridge over Richard's Creek, -which was prevented by sickness. He.has re',
ceived no warrant for the grantof .1.818, notvithstanding.he has contracted to
nearly the amount, .and the labour is perforied---He only-waits for the war
rant, when lie will be able to procure the necessary vouchers. No account or
vouchers accompany this report.

C, is Moses Vernon's account; with affidavit, for 1819, one cf the Super-
visors of.the great road.from St. John to St. Andrews, to arnount of £103,: 14.
There are vouchers for £49 : 9, and £10 for his -auendance as Supervisor.,
No vouchers for the remainder £45 5. .

D, is Thomas Wyer, junior's account, with añidavit and vouchers, -for
18 : 17 : 6, one of the Supervisors of the road from St. John to St. Andrew's,

for 1819, except 17s..6d. to the Printer, which lie could notprocure, as hehas
left the place.

E, is John Campbell, tiielate Christopher Hatel, and Gabriel De Vebers
general account current with the Province, with afIfidav*its,.up to lst January,
1820, as Supervisors of the road from Fredericton toSt. Andrews. They state
the expenditure at £4916 : 8 : 5---They credit the Province-£4613 15:1
-.-which leaves a balance of £ 3 02 : 12: 7, due them. No report accompa-..
nies this-account.

F, is vouchers of the late Christopher Hatch, for £161: 5: 1---from John
Campbell, for £4: 10----and from Gabriel De Veber, for £1----the whole
amounting to £166 : 15: 1.

G. is Ichabod Lewis'-report, one of the Supervisors of the road from Fre-m
dericton to Westmorland. He states that his contracts are completed, except
about £30, -which he will have finished the next season. The road from the
bend of the Peticodiac river to James -Blakney's, wants considerable repairs-
that that -part leading through the-woods, when it cormes to settle, wiIl'be ver
uneven : there are also two or three bad hils that require considerable-work
---that from James Blakney's to Mr. Pitfield's, will require £500---from thenàcé
to Wm. M'Leo's, £300. ' -

H, is Ichabod Lewis'account, with affidavit and vouchers, for £356.:13:
expended on the road from Fredericton to Westmorland. He gives credit for -

£371 received from the 'Province, as by "his statement last year---which stil
leaves abalance due the Province £14 :6:11.

1, is Caleb Wetmore's account, with affidavit, as Supervisor of the roadl
from St. John to the Finer-Board, for £48: 16 :6---also vou:hérs ofmoney
cxpended on said road to amount of £43: 15: 6. No report accompanies
this account.

K, is Thomas Wyer,jun. and Moses Vernon's report, as Supervisors of the
oad from St. John to St. Andrews,dated 25thJanuary1820. They statetha

.th
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the road from Musquash to Leproe (distarce 10 mùiles) is very bad, owing to
no money being laid out last vear---the causeways require to be repaired.
The road froin Leproe toMagagaùdavic (distane'é20 miles) has'had £75 laid
.out upon it.this season, owing to its being in a very bad state--A great part
of this road still requires to be causewayed and:covered with earth, andcan
only;be made in thisway or by turnpiking, ai the ground is very.swampy---
This part of the road requires to be opened five.rods 'wide, as the fire has been
.through the woodsdhe·trees will fall in andýblock it up. The road from Ma-
-gagaudavic to Bockabec (nine miles) has had nothing done on it this season, a
.part of which is:very swampy and requires to be causewayed---That the road
from Bockabec to St.:Andrews (eleven miles) is opened four1 rods wide this
season-: a part of this;road is very rocky, and theground verhy.hilly, and it
would require a.good deal of money to-be laid out on it to make it a good road,

Resolved that a Committee be appointed to join'.ihe Commnittee of' Council.
to waiît upon His -Excellency the Lieutenant -Governor---paying :His Excel-
lency will be pleasedto transmit their.joint Address to His Royal.Highness
the Prince;Regcnt.

Ordered that Mr. Agnew and Mr. Humbert-be a Committee for that purpose,
and that th1yrcornmunicate the. same to the Council.

Mr.. Millidge; by leave, :brought in a Bill,: to continue: an Acte o.amend
and continue an Acit, ntituled "An Act.for.raising a;Revenuemn.this Pro-
vince," passed the 24th March -1819. -

Which wvas read a first time.
Mr. C.Campbell:moved the.followiig resolution---Resolved that in examin ng

testimonyrelative to the'Surbury election, no evidence willbe admitted that
was not produced to the-Shëriff du ring the scrutiny. -

On which the .House divided, as follows::
YEAS. NAYS.

:Mr. EASTERBROOKS Mr. SAUNDERS,
Mr. PETERS Mr. WHEELER,
Mr. JOHNSTON, Mr. SMITH,
Mr. WETMORE, Mr. CRANDAL,.

eMr. MILLIDGE, Mr. WARD,
:Mr. J. CAMPBEL-LI. Mr. "HUMBERT,
Mr. -ALLEN, Mr- SCOVIL
Mr. C. CAMPBELL Mr. AGNEW
Mr. FRASER Mr. FREEZE

Mr. YEAMANS
Mr. MILES,
Mr. M'KAY

4r. DOW.
It therefore passed n the negatie

The House went into furtherhearing of the Parties upon thePetit n of
Amos Perley.and sundry Electors of the County of Sunbury, comlaining of an
~undue Election.

T lie Counsel were admittec. .

The Counsel were ordered to withdraw.

The Housethen adjourneduntil to-morrow.morning, at ten oclock.

SATURDAY

-- MJ
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SATURDAY, 26th February, 1820.
PR AYElts.

Ordered tlat the order of the day for the second reading "of the Bill, to
confirn certain conveyances ma e by the Governor and Trustees of the
College of New-Brunswick," be disch'rged.
Ordered that the Bill be read a second time on Monday next, and that the

Parties be then heard by their Counsel at the Bar of this House.
On motion of Mr. Weeler---Thatwhereas by Act ofParliament certain duties,

conmonly called Crown Duties, areIevied uponi all Molasses, Coffee, and -Pi
mento, brought into this Province from any part of the British West Indie,
and, in some instances, from other places,---viz. upon Molasses, one penny
per gallon; Coffee, three farthings, and Pimento, one halfpenny per lb. all
sterling ; also a like duty upon ail Win'es imported into this Province froMthé
place of their growth, or from any place where these Crown Duties have 2iot
been paid ; which said Duties have no connexion with the Revenue of thi>
Province, but are ail transmitted to His Majesty's Exchequer in England; nd
which said duties are also attended with the peculiar hardships of being liable
.to no-drawbackwhatever upon exportation of the said articles from.this Pros
vince, and of being wholly payable in hand upon their entry at His Majesty's
Custom-House---no bonds being taken orany credit allowed therefor And
whereas since the establishnent of the. Free Port öf St. John, large quantities
of Molasses, Coffee, and Pimento, have been brought there for the purpose of
being reshipped to the United States of America, a great portion of which is
never landed, but transhipped immediately into Anericai vessels ; and it is to
be expected that Wines would also be brought for the same, purpose, but fr ;
the aforesaid duties, which, [rom their admitting Of no drawback, operatewith
pecùliar severity upon such trade in Molasses, Coffee, Pimentoand:Wines,
and, as is represented, hindered nuch beneficial trade to this Province---

Be it therefore resolved, that an humble Address be presentedto I-lis Royal
Highness the Prince Regent---praying that His Royal Highness 'wili dirèéct
measures to be taken that may tend to relieve the importation into this Pro-
vince of Molasses, Coffee, Pimento, and Wines, from its present liability to pa'y
the Crown Duties immediately'upon entry, and from the incoivenience which
rests upori it in consequence of no drawlback -being in any case allowed uù
the said articles béing exported-

And be it further resolved, that th-Honourable His Majesty's Councilbe
requested tojoin this House in an humble Address as aforesaid.;

Ordered that Mr. Wdteeler and Mr. Smith acquaint the Council therewit,
The House went into further hearing of the Parties upon tie Pecti i'i

Amos Perley and sandry Electoris of the County of Sunbury, complainin
undue Elecion.

The Counsel were admitted.
The Counsel werc ordered to withdraw.
On motion of Mr. C. Campbell, resolved that His Majesty's Sureyoen*

Tal of the Province, be requestcd to attend at the Bar of this House,
evidence relative to the Boundary Line between the Counties ofYo'
Sunbury.

Mr. C. Camifpbell, by leave, presented a Petition of the President andDrc
tors of the St. Andrews Gramnar School-.-praying for a grant of Lwo hunr ,dé'
pounds, to enable them to pay off a debt incurred imn conpleting the G rmrfar
School.

Mr. Millidge moved for leave to brg i a Bill, " to provide for t
celling the Treasurv Notes that have been issued in this Pröince

,.Leave granted.

* ~ r 
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Ordered that the further hea'ring of the Parties ýupon the Petition of Am-os
Pcriey and sundry Electors of the County of Sunbury, complaining of anu'dde
-lection and tallse ret:urn, be postponed until Wednesday 'ëxt.

Mr. C. Canp beIl obtained leaveof absence.

The House then adjournecd until Monday mornin'a hë.xt,t ten o clok.

MONDAY, 28th February,;820.
P!R A Y E RS.

Ordered that Mr. J. Canzptell be idded to tie Comtnittee appointed to wait
,apon His Excellency the Lieieniu* t-GovCrnor with the Address of the House
to -lis Royal -Highness the Prince Regent, on the subject of the resery.d lands
"in Charlotte County, inthe room of Mr. C. Campbell, who lias obtained leave of
.absence.

The selecrComnuittee appointed to inquire into and report what sums are
·now due and remain unpaid upon the securities taken by the.Comrnissioners
appointed under and by virtue of the Act of the General Assembly of this Pro-
-vince, intituled "An Act to provide for the necessities of the Province occa-

sioned by the failure of thelate crop." report that they hfiave apended to
that duty, and thatthe following suns remain.unpaid in.the differentiCouüties:

Westmorland, £478 0 0
Sunbury, . 350 0 Ô
Saint John, . 800 0 0
King's, . 660 00.
Charlotte,' .. .608 O 0
York, 1181 0 0
·Queen's, 264 0 O
Northumberland, 682 0 0

.£5023 Ô O'
cOrdered that the report-be accepted.
Ordered that Mr ..Campbell be added to the Comittee dp-dinté to carry

the Bill, " to-exempt -the Firernen of the Towns tif Sånt Andreýwsand Fre-
dericton, from the performance of certain.public'serviees," ïtô th1Council,

.and desire their concurrence thereto, in the roonr of Ñr. o Campbl, , -who has
obtained leave of absence.

Read a second tinie, a Bill, " to confirm certain conv.eaàuêé iMde by the
Governor and Trustees of the College of Ne.-tun'swk"
Counsel were admitted as well on the p art. of the Petitioierss 8ti the paft

of the Governor and Trustees ofthe College.
TheCounxsel -were ordered -to withdraw.
On motio'n:of M l'Hutmbr, 'rèsolved thiat the 'Hòt'séàdo gl fdiher

hearing of Counsel 'upon .the Bal;j "' io cortfrînrétaid~ convefdc'é rIïad8 b'y
'the Govêrrior .and T7utisèes of tfé Colrege of ew-.lunswik" td-nrtow.

ht f

thei oueahen.adj àuné e. nti: t' Çfi-rÔ é- tg Ïdr - âËÉGf.
àù ' t -dt-,1
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TUESDAY, 29th February, 1820.
PRAYERS.

Readi a second time, a Bi, " to amend and continue an Act, intituled " An
Act for raising a Revenue in this Province."
Ordered that the Bill be committed to-norrow.
Mr. Aillidge, pursuant to Icave, brought ina Bill, " to provide for the can-
celling the Treasury Notes that have been issued in this Province."
Which was read a first time.
The order of the day being read, the House according thereto went into

further hearing of Consel on the Bill, " to confirm certain convevances made
by the Governor and Trustees of the College of New-Brunswick."
The Counse! were adnitted.
The Counsel were ordered to withdraw.
Mr. Humiert noved the fbilowing resolution---Resolved as the opinion of

this House, that upon the receipt of the Petition and Bill before the House
" to confirm certain conveyances made by the Governor and Trustees of the
" College of New-Brunswick," full and ample time has been given to all the
Parties concerned.

WJiereupon resolved that the House'do resolve itself into a Comritteeof
the whole House, on the said Bill.

Upon the question the House divided, as follows:
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. EASTERBROOKS, Mr. WHEELER,
Mr. TAYLOR, Mr. SCOVIL.
Mr. SMITH,
Mr. CRANDAL,
Mr. JOINSTON,
Mr. WARD,
Mr. PETERS,
Mr. HUMBERT,
.Mr. WETMORE,
Mr. FREEZE,
Mr. YEAMANS,
Mr. MILLIDGE,
Mr. MILES,
Mr. J. CAMPBELL,
Mr. M'KAY
.Mr. ALLEN,
Mr. SAUNDERS,
NMr. DOW,
Mr. FRASER.

It therefore passed in the affirmative.
Mr. Agnew and Mr. Fraser being Petitioners, and having withdr wr

their seats since the .passing of the last resolition---
Resotved that their names be omitted n* the number of votes talken upn

that question.
On motion ofMr. Al(en, resolved that it is the opinion of this H t

Peter Fraser, Esq. be directed ta resume his seat, as not be ng interesteîd a&'t
Bill, and that his nane be restored.

The Hlouse ac'ording to order, resolved itselfinto a Comnmiuee ofh
H-ouse, on the Bill, " to confirm cértain conveyances made by the Goer

and Trustees of the College of New-Brunswick.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Comimttee.

r. Seaker resumed the Chair.
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Mr. All11, fron the Committee, reported ihat they had gone'thro;part of
the Bill, and tiat he was directed to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved tbat the Flouse vill on Thursday next, resolve itself into a Com-
nzittee of ie whole 1- ouse, upon the rernaining part of the said Bil.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 1st March, 1820.
V R A Y E R S.

Mr. Hwbcrt,-froni the Committee appointed to report by Bill or otherwise,
what encouragement should be given to Emigrants, and to relieve their dis-
tresscd situation on their settling in this Province, reported a Bill under the
title of a Bil, " .to provide for and encourage the settlement of Emigrantsiin

t'his ProVince."
hVliich vas read a first time.

The order of the day being read, the House according thereto resolved
itself into a, Committee of the whole Hlouse, on the Bill, to-amend and

continucain Act, intituled " An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province.
Mr. Speaker léft the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Snith, from the Committee, reported that they liad gone through part

of the Bill, and that hewas directed to move for leave to sit agaiu.
Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. Millidgc moved for leave to bring in a Bill, " to amend an Act, intituled
An Act to impose a duty on certain artiles irmported into this Province."
Leave granted.
The House adjournecd unil two o'clock.
The House met pursua nt to adjournInnt.
Ordercdthat the order of the day.for ihé further hearing of the Parties

lupon the Petition of Azos Perley and sundry-Electors,-complaining of an un-
due Election and false return for.the Coùnty of Sinbury, be discharged; ard
that the Parties by their Counsêl be heard atthe Bar of Ihe Flouse o-morrow.

Thie House then adjournedmtil tmorràw rnorning, at ten o'lock.

TH URSDAY, 2 Mah 1820.
PR AY ER. 3. :....

Read a second 'time, a Bib, " to increase the fees of Marshals in the City
Court of the City of St. John, in certain cases."
Ordered that-the Bill be-commited or Saturday next.
Read a secon'd time,-a Bi, " to provide for cancelling the Treasury Notes
that have been-issued in<this Province." o . ?

Ordered that the Bill be committed on Saturday next. . .

Read a second time, a Bill,". to provide for and encourage the settlement of
Emigrants.inthis Province.
,Ordered that the-Bill be.committedron Saturday next.
Mr. ,Wetrore, hv:leave, presenteda Petition of sundry Inhabitants of the

.Parish of Springfield, in the County of King's---prayingaid'toenable them to
build a Church in that Parish.

Which bein g .read, ,ordered that he-same be receivedand refèrred to the
Conmmittee of Supply.

Mr. Millidge.moved for leave to bring in a Bil," to incorporate sundry per
Sons
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sons by t'he namte of Táe President, Directors, and Company,of the Saint Jo/m
"]Dank." Leave granted.
The Bill being brought in, pursuant to leave, was read a first time.I
On mioMr. J/ms(Cn, resolved that the House do hear Counsel in be--

half of the Governor and Trustees of the Coilege of New-Brunswick, before
the M ouse when in Conittec of the whole House, upon the Bill, " to confirm>

certain conveyances riale by the Governor and Trustees of the College
of Nw-Brunswick.
Mr. Frarv, from the Commitiee appointed to wait on His Excellency the

Lieuenant-Govenwr, w-hh the Address of the House to His Royal Highnes
t he Prince Reet~~, on the subject o the reserved lands in Charlotte County
reported that they had attended to t:at duty.

M1r. MilJge, by Ieave, presenid a Petition of William Abrams---praying
to be relieved from the payment of a transient duty o! 2-, per cent. upon cer-
taîin goods inported by him into this Province.

Which being read, ordered iat the sanie be received an"d refer-red to the
Comnittee of Su p.ply.

The H-ouse according to·order, resolved itselfinto aConmittee of'the whole
Flouse, on the Bil, " to continue and amend an Act, intituled" An Act to
" encourage the raising of'Bread-Corn on new lands.»

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sveaier resumed the Chair.
Mr. Millidge, from the Committee, reported that they had gone tr' ar

of the Bill, .and that he was directed to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
The order of the day being read, the H ouse according thereto resolved itself

into a Conrnittce of the whole House, on the further consideration>of aBill,
" to confirm certain conveyances niade by the Governor and Trustees of
" the College of>New-Brunswick."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
The Counsel were admitted as well on the part of the Petitioners as ont

part of the Governor and Trustees of 'the College of New-Bru"ns 'ick.
The Counsel were ordered to wvithdraw.
The Counsel were adnîitted.
The Counsel were ordered to withdraw.
Mr. Spea.cr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, froni the Committee, reported that they had gone thro't furth

part ofthe Bill, and that lie was directed to move forIeaveto sit again.
Ordered that the report be accepted and;eave:granted.
The order of the day being read,ithe .House acçording theièto went i > 

further heiaring of rthe Parties -upon the Petition of 4nosPerey and sd
Electors of the Couñty of Sunbury, complaining:of an undue.lection

The Counsel were admitted.
The Couitsel were ordered to withdraw.
Mr. A/gnew, from the Conmittee appoinied to join the Councilto ait up

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor; "prayinghat Hi;Excellen wiI
be-pleased to transmit the joint Addres Qf the Council and, Assembly H
Royalighness thefrince Regent---reported that they hadatended to th0,

The -House tla adjpguned.until; toÉrr.0w M9raning,.at teaoeck

FRID
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FRIDAY, 3d March, 1820
I'R A Y E R S.

Mr. Iraser, by Icave, presented a Petition ofsundry:Inhabitants of the Pa-
rish of Burton, praying aid to cilable them to finish hie Cliurch in that Parish.

Which being read, ordered tlat the saine be reccived 'and referred to the
Conmittee of Supply.

Mr. Alidge, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill, " to amend an Act, in.
tituled " An Act to impose a duty on certain articles importe'dinto this Pro-
v'ince." Which wlas rad a first time.
The order of the day being read, the Hduse according thereto resolved itself

into a Cornittee of the whole House, on the further consideration of a Bill,
to confirma certain conveyances niade by the Governor and Trustes of
the College. of New-Brunswick."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, froni the Commnittee, reported that thev had gone thro'.a further

part of the Bill, and'that he was directed to inove for leave to sit agTair.
Ordered that the report be accep ted and leave granted.
Mr. Agnez, by lcave, broughît in a Bill, " to authorize and cmpower the
.Justices of, the Peace l'or the County ofYork, ini thir GörieraI'Sessons as-

sembcd, to levv, an asscssrncnt on the Ihiabitants of te diffee' Parishes
in the said County, for the erectingof a County Poor-Housè in he Paish
of Fredericton." Which w'as read a first time.
Mr. Pctcrs obtiined leNve of absence i >riate business, ùnder the ex-

pcctation that he return s again.
Resolved that no Pc.tition be receçved by th Iouse after Saturday the 1lth

<Iay of March nstant.
The order of the day beilng read te Housë âccortding ther eto went into

further hearing of thé Parties upon the ehitin of Ainos Perily andsundry
Electors of the Çountv of Sunburiiy, ccmplainn o'an indue Elecion.

The Counsel were adnihtd.
The .Counsel were ordered to withdraw.
Ordered that the:Cgunsel for the jetit ni n Ca ididate and the Counsel for

the sitting Member on the S.nbryYseroti , dointrdhané e lists of the names
intended to be scutinized before the House, a 'tat they be nfined to said
lists and that the nexehge ta eplace before ten o'cIock to-inorrow m n-

'T he House then adJonured o to? w or ng t ten à clock.

SATURDAY thÎ March 1820
PR AYMERs.

Mr. Sit/h from the standing Commiitee to exam ne and liquidate pub1ic and
private accounts, reported as folow:

L, is Benjamin-Wilson's report for 1819, as Supervisor of tlie great road
from.Fredericton to Westniorland. He states.thattiin his report of, last yCar
there was.abalance due the Provine £145 :, 2:-7,, occasioned by.his not be-
ing able to obtain vouchers -for money whichhe had a-ay paid añxd some
-ofthejobsIhe had then let, werenot completed.

He further states that it was necessary to build two bridges.'withinhis dis-
trict, one over Fox Creek near the bend ofPeticodiac river and teother over
Tantama river, i n ackville :the forùm&rhas ndt been attenided to, but the

- latter

C.' 1t',
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latter is complcted, except the small but iments at the ends, which can be finish-
ed in two days by eight men : the diliiculhy in procuring timber and brush-
in the summer, is the cause of this delay. In the event ofthe failure ofthe old
bridge, the new one can be made passable for travellers in a few hours, ,with
p!ank. The bridge over thc Mmciraimcook river will want repairs eariy n the
spring, as one of the piles on which the bridge stands i worni off by the run.
rinog ice: if not rCpaired as early as the icc begins to run, the bridge will be in
danger---piles are preparing for that purpose. T'ie roads from the bend to
Sheniac and from WhCldon's to Shdiac, arce of great importance to the pub-

li, and are almost impassable iii the wet scason of the year. With respect
to the great ine of côrumunication betweeni Frederiton and Nova-Scotia, the
report of last ycar contaIns the necessary supplies tit coic within his know-
ledge-the accounts at this thne are much larger than he expectcd, owing to
thec xpense of the bridge---he ha-d rmade some contracts in 1818, which were
no1t completed that season---he expended tie ioncy he had in hand, to make
the necessary pa mts, having no doubt but the Legislature at their last niet-
ing, would bave continued theirsupply for the use of the great roads, and that
it woud have becn in his power to have d the payients out of the public
funis by the time the work was completed ; but lie round his mistake, and had
to apply private property to the use. ie Flatters himself that the House will
lot hesitate to eimlburse him at the prcsent meetIng of the Legislature.

M, is .enjamin Wilson's account, with aFda, for the cx penditure of
31:7 : 5, as Supcrvisor on the grecat road from Fredericton to Nova-Sco

tia---£23: 13, of t'he above, expended on the road--on which his time and
cxpenses are charged at £10--tle remaining £96 : 14: 5, was expended in
hbu ilding a bridge, on which his time and ex penses are charged at £5. There,
arc vouchers for £321: 7: 5. He gives credit for balance of account in 1819,
2145: 2: 7--- which leaves a balance due him.of -4186: 4: 10.

N, is John Campbell and Gabriel De Veber's report, as Su pervisors ofthe
road f.rom Fredericton to St. Andrews, up to 3d March 1820. Thcy state
that in consequence of no appropriation having been miade the last Session;
hycv have bcen prevented from making the improv:ements so nuch wanted,ode

.said road. Fron Whittier's to Garden's ridge, (three miles) a large sum
wanted to render it passable in the surnner scason, owing to the immense
nuniber of large rocks without any, soil over themo. From the summit or he
Peasant Ridlge tothe Magagaudavic (Four miles) will aliso rcquirea great deal
o labour to put in repair. The whole road continues nearlv in the same con

.diition as stated in their last report. The bridges are now in a tolcrablestat
of repair, but in consequence of ilte accidents which happcned to the Digd
guash and Piskihagan bridges, they were cons trainéd to enter into contracis
which excecded the total amount granted to them the sum of £82: 1 : 5-a
here remains now dlue them £302: 12: 7, on con=acts for labour performcd6

principally in the ycar 1818.
Ordered that thé report be accepted.
Mr. Wheeler, by leave, brought in a Bill, " to regulate the rates at which ce
tain Gold and 'Silver Coins shall pass current in this Province.
Which was read a first tine.
Mr. Wctnore, by leave, presented a Petition of Caleb Wctnore, prayîng

a remuncration for his services as a Supervisor.
Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred t

Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Agnew, resolved that a Committee be appointed to ea

the Journals of the Council, respecting the Bill," to provide payment fc>
tain services,' ordered by this louse to be sent up the 15th Februar'yâ '

for concurrence. Order
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Ordered tiat Mr. A1gnew and Mr. Wet more be a Committee for that purpose.
Mr. IWetmorc, by leave-, presented a Petition of the Wardens and Vestry of

the Pairishi of Greenwich, praying for aid to enable them to put their Church in
a state and condition fit for pubic worship.

Which being rcad, ordered that the saine be received and referred to the
Commintte of Supply.

Mr. 'ehnore, by Icave, presented a Petition of the Wardens and Vestry of
the Parish of Norton, praying for aid to enable then to complete and finish
thiîcr Church.

Which bcing read, ordered that the samc be reccived and referred to the
Comnittee of Supply.

Mr. Whleer, by leave, presented a Petition of Alexander Edmond and Isaac
L. Bedel, praying to be relieved from the payment of certain bond. for the pay-
mct of die Province duty on six puncheons of rm, reshipped by them on
board the American schooner Lydea, in the year 1819, for the port of Bath,
in Massachussets.

Vhich being read, ordered that the same be rcceived and referred to the
Co!mit tee of Sup ply.

Mr. Yeamens, by leave, presented a Petition of sundry Freeholders of Quecn's
County, praying aid o enablc.them to erect a building suitable for public wor-
shiip.

\Vhich 'being read, ordered that the same be rcceivcd and referred to the
Cominttee of Supply.

Mr. Millidge,,by leave, presented a Petition Of Francis Peabody and Thomas
Peters, praying a grant of :71 6 8, to reimburse that sui expended by
mcm over an.d above the surn subscribed fbr building a bridge crossing Charles
Creek, in the Parish of Chatham, and for such further aid as nay be thought
xeason able.

Which be.ing read, ordered that the saine be received and referred to the
.omnmittee ofSupply.

Mr. Smith. bv leave. presented a Petition of sundry Ilhabitants ofthe Parish
of Westmorland, praying iraid to enable them to build a Church in the said

\Vhich being read, ,ordered .that the same :bé received and rcferred. to the
Comnittee of Supply.

Mr. Smith, by leave, presented a Petition ofsundry Ijihabitants of Hopewell,
praying for aid towards building a bridge across .the Shepody river.

Which being read, ordered that the sane be received and referred to the
Ccnmitîtee of Supply.

Mr. Humbert, lSy leave,.presented a Petition of Dugald M'Cullam, praying
that 1he ýaybe-establishcd as a Provincial settler, with the like encouragement
that:has.beenextended to otherpersons of that-description.

Which being read, ordered that the sanie be received and referred to the
Committee of Supply.

Mr. IFher, by leave, presented a Petition of Wm. Howe Smith, Surgeon,
praying that the sum of 58:7: 6, maybe granted him, to pay off his for-
mer account.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to, the
Conmittee of Supply.

The H ouse accordig to order,-resolved itsclfWinto a-Committee of the whole
House, on the further consideration of.the Bill, " to confirm certain convey-
" ances made bythe Governor and Trustees of the College f New-Brunswick."

Mr. Speaereftthe Char.
Mr. Allen0took'theChair of the Committee.
Mr. Sfcakèr resumed'the Chair. Mr.



Mr. ALfrovn ibtc Coniiiitee, reportcd that: they hiad g-one tlhro' the, Bill,
a nd 1h..- -,0gc~ t he sanie widbout any iamienient.'

01rdered di te Bil b.- engrosscd.
àr. Agcfrvm ihc Cemit ppncd to seairch-ttlie Journal of tihe

Cniuncil rese the tl B;li, " 13 provide paynient, for ceriain servi-CtS,"' senlt Up
ilie I 5ih Feibruary !ast frcocrnereport.cd fliat ihie Coniuàee had.at-
Lellded to il duty, and Llhat they 1*ound thic f0llow1ing entries o1n thLe journal
Of' die Co'uncil

Coulncil Ckwr.2dl l~c~ 820.
p1cad, a Secon~d ti.-Ie, the Bill ci to provide pavrnknt for certain ServiceS."
W irepoil on mc of*o theztonvGnrlrsle ht is the opi-

nion oftdus Eu.se, 1ha1 lhe yranting ol a erinuneration to the Me mbers,01
t he flouse oi A ;siv-. at so b:gh a rLuc as 20s. pCr dav, is, a Iavish and'iipo

v dent grant.
Resv,1v-ýd further. that ile giving a Prcfcrence to the grant ror remluilera-

ting, th ebr fsen!'t Il other grainîs for ail o, h- ser-vices (as pro-

Vide-d bv ihec Lii now under cor, ideration), is a dirtct ilifringement of ýtlh
powers 0, tAE NeculveGoverontit, and ià-,!h aviolationz of the Royà i
I ns truc 11005.

Tiirefore, en motion of Mr. Justice (?Ji in-an, ordcred that the furtlher ,con.
sideratior. of this 13111 be pos;tponcd 1-or six tuorahis.

On motion of'NMr. Justice R1isS, thnt tice rm"t o yeýrïy, foMrc~ 1820.n

ilhe fiirtlbr cosdrtinof the Bili Sent up Vmtîne ricuse oi'Assem bly, ýc' wo
ro v;d.1ayc for certain sice for six montils, bcrsi d ;-ând

tha t ihIli: H oùus do gol a gain into th, furth er consu.deration of the saine.
The Council divided

CONTENT.NOT CONTENT.
JudIgte BLISS, Judge SA1UNDEKSý,

17 YON V'i- G 1 1 R AL, C, CIPi uIA K,
M-r. LOCKWOO'CD. M7ýr..ROBINSON,

,BLACK,

Thc'r 1-:ousc wvent into furthcr licarinéf of thé -Parties upon th-e' Pttitioýn of
An.s ]ercy and sundry Electors of ihec Couiity of' S un'bury,, conmp1ainingio

an endû-e Election.
heCounsel ýwere adnîitted.

A\ N'¾"g ror thie Counicil.
'l'li Counsel wvere ordered to idrw

r.R'binson delivered'ihe Messae.s low
Wr ~ae,-Ti Couricil have agreed to the sceveraiI resolu in'oa

propriation sent Up by the 1-buse of Asseinbly, dated lO0th, 17th lýldd 2sr

And then %,r. Robinson ~ihrw
Thel-1ouse thenadjourned, fior hialfân ibur.
Thie H4ouseè met'purstiant to adijournnent.
The Counsc.]i cre adnîitted, and wereagain ordered.to witlidraw
O'rdcreéd tliati the order of the day foýý the conm,îtnettofteforo-ig.ils

Io Wit, a Bill, "to provide for cancelling the TreasurvNotesÂlîhathavc-C
ësud in this Province, and a Bi,, " toprovide f&7r'andencouraet~

ýtlèincnt ol Emîigrants Wu thlis' Provi ce, "Jnd, a Bill , ", to "increase t,#f,
oMarshals in the ýCity Court of -theçityf-St..Jhicýticss

dischiarged. Ordercd ilhat the above Bis beý conimtitté'd'oonda~et
Thei Hoduse thien ad ourncedun on M~ay'£orinà~'tatenocck'
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MONDAY, 6th March, 1820.
PR A Y E R S.

Read a second time, a Bill, " to regulate the rates at which certain Gold and
Sdver Coins shall pass current in this Province."
Ordered that the Bill be committed to-morrow.
Read a second time, a Bill, " to authorise and irnpower the Justices of the
Peace for the County of York, in their General Sessions assembled, to levy
an assessnent on the Inhabitants of the different Parishes in the said County,
for erecting a County Poor-House in the Parish of Fredericton.'
Ordecred that the Bih! be connitted on Wednesday next.
The order of the day being read, the House according thereto resolved

itself into a Commiînec of the whole House, on the further consideration of
a Bill, " to amend and continue an Act, intituled An Act for raising a Ré-

venue in this Province."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sßcak.r resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee, reported that they had gone thro'a. further

Dart of the-Bill, and that he was directed to move for leave tosit agam.
Ordered, thatthe report be accepted and leave granted.
The 1-ouse then adjourned for one hour.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mi-. Fraser, by leave, presented a Petition of the Church Wardens and Vestry

and other Inhabitants of the P>arislh of St. Mary's, praying aid to enable them
to finish a Churchin that Parish.

Which being read, ordered that the sanie be received and rcferred to the
Committee of Supply.

Th liouse went into further hearing of the Parties upon the Petition of
Amos Perley and sundry Electors ;of the County of Sunbury, complaining of
an undue Election and [alse return.

The Counsel were àdroitted.
The Counsel were ordered to ýwithdraw.
On inotionof Mr. Wl/ddler, ordered that the names of Azor Sm itlh and Israel

Kenney, who voted at 'the Sunburv Election, -although not included in the
list presented to this:Hlouse by the sitting Member on the 4th instant, still hav-
ing been notified by his Counsel to the opposite party, do not come within the
order of,3d instant, and that therefore the sitting Mèmber be allowed to adduce

.evidence to the said ,votes. -.

Upon the qtiestion the House divided--YEAS, 7---NAYS, 13.
It therefore passed in theinegative.

The Flouse dien adjaurned until to-morrow -morning, at ten o e oc

ý'TUESDAY, 7th March 182
PRAYERS.

Mr. Frer y ve, presed a etico of sundry iabitants t ie
:rishes of\Woodstock and Vakefield, praymg aid to enabe them to erect a
bridae across a strearm caId lidishnahick

hic bein read r t te samne b r ce yed a' ferre o the
Coînunittee of Si p.

'Read
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Rcad a engrossed, a B11, "' to confirm certain conveyances made by the
Governor d Trustees of the College of New-Brunswick."
Reiolved t hat the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. M'Kay and Mr. Mile.s carry

Lhe sanw to ile Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Md Ig, by leave, presented a Petition of Robert Ferguson, praying

that the sum ofkL85: 15, may be grantcd him, to remunerate him for hai. ex-
penses and services as one of the Comm issioners for opening that part of the

ad leading fromi Nepisigwit to Restigouch.
Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to the

Cominit ee of Sup ply.
Mr. ll'enre, by leave, presented a Petition of the Rev. E. Scovil and Walter

Bates, Esq. praying that the sumi of £60 granted last Session for aid towards
Ihe erecting of a commtxodious building for the accommodation of a School upon

the Madras System, at K.ingston, in the County of King's, may bc appropri-
atcd for the benefit of the Instituion, and also that an annual sun of£60 may
be granted thein for the support of said School.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to the
Committee of Supply.

M r. Fraser, by leave, presented a Petition of a number of Inhabitants of the
Province of New-Brunswick, praying that a duty may be imposed on foreign
Lumber imported into this Province.

Which heing read, oîdered that the saine be received and lie on the table.
Read a first time, a Bii'l, - to appropriate a part of the public revenue for
te services therein nentioned."
Resolved, That this louse have seen with regret and surprise. the resohz.

tionS of the Council, as reported-by the Committee appointed by this House to
searcli the Journals of the Council, as to their proceedings upon the Bill,

to nrovide payment-for certain public services," and which appear to ex-
press rthe reasons for the postponement of the further consideration of the BiH
for six nonhbs:

That this House conceive that they arc the sole judges of :heir own-rights
iii the appropriation of money for the public service:

That in making the provision for the payment of the Members- of the pre-
sent Flouse of Assembly at twenty shillings per day each, the House did con
Ceive that the principles of the Bill were in conformity to the proceedings of
-he Legislature in the year 1818

That ibis .House therefore see no just reason why.a grant to defray the ex.
penses of the Members of this House during their attendance in General As
sembly, should be deemIedlavishand improvident, when a similar one met With
the concurrence and approbation of the-Council in the year 1818

On motion of Mr. A&n, that the order of the flouse for the exchange oflists
of objectionable votes on the Sunbury scrutiny, having been .misunderstood---

Ordered that the sitting Member be allowed to amend his list by addin'g
thereto the names of Azor Smith and Israel Kenney.

The previous question being moved by Mr. Agncw,and seconded, the House
divided thereon, as follows:

YEAS, 8---NAYS, 13. It therefore passed in the negative.
The.original motion being then put, the .House divided thereon, asSoIlo s
YEAS, 13---NAYS, 8. It therefore passed in the affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Allen, That the names o àJohn Wood ani Lit aleae

be added to the list of objectionable votes given i nto the flouse by t
tioningCandidateto be scrutinized---The House divided ollw s

YEAS, 7-NAYS, 14. It therefore passed in the negative.
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The House went into further hearing of the Parties upon the Petition of
Anws Perley and sundry Electors of the County ofSunbury, complaining of an
.undue Election and fialse:return.

The Counsel were adnitted.
The Counsel were ordered to withdraw.
Ordered that the order of the day for the commitment of the Bil, " to re-
gulate the rates at which certain.Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current
in this Province," be dlischarged.
Ordered tha't the Bill be committed to-morrow.

The 1ouse then adjourned until to-morrow morning,at ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 8th March, 1820.
RAYERS.

Mr. Allenby leave, presented a Petition of Thomas Phillips, praying remi-
neration for his expenses and attendance at this House; on the 20th February,
1817, to give e.vidence on the scrutiny between Henry Smith, Jedediah Slason,
and the then sittingiMember.

Whiéh being read, ordered that the same be rcceived and lie on the table.
The order of the day being rcad, the House according thereto reso ved itself

intd a Coimnittee of the whole House, on the further consideration of the Bill,
" to continue and amend an Act, intituled " An A\ct for raising a Revenue in
" this Province."

'Mr. Speaer left the Chair.
Mr. Sinità toök the Chair of the Commnittee.,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee, reported that they had gone thro' the Bill,

and had agreed to the same, with amcndnents, under the title of a Bill " to
continue and amend an Act for raising a Revenue in this Province, and to
repeal the one 'made iini anendment-ihereof."
Ordered that ihe rep0rtvbeaccepted and the Bill be engrossed.
Mr. Wetmore, by leave, brought in a Bill," for altering the terms ofholding
the Court of General Sessions of the Peace and Infèrior Court of Common
Pleas, in' the Count y ofýKings."
Which wasreada'firsttime.
The House.went into further hearing f the Parties upon the Petition of

Amos Pe1ey and'sundry .Electors of the Couny of Sunbury, comnplaining of
an undue-Electionadfalsereturn.

The Counsel were adiitted.
.The'Counsel were ordered to' ihdraw.
Ordered that tie order of the day for fhecommitmentof theBill, to iegu-

" late the rates at .which certain Gold and Silver Coins shall ass current in
this Province 'be disharge'd
Ordered thatnhe'Bill be com mitied to morro.
Ordered tha the order of the day or the comrntment of théBill," to au-
thorise and empower Èhe 'Justicesof the' eace for, he Contyf York, in

" their General Sessioris assenbled, tollevy anàssessmen on the Inhabitants
of the different Parishe inhe said County, for' erectinga'aC unty Poor-
"House in the Parishof Frederictoï" be discharged
Ordèred- ththh Bilf be'cmmiîted ii Monday t
The Hose t ed t l o-morrow ornin, eat ten oôclck

TIURSDAY
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THURSDAY, 9th March, 1820.
PR AYERS.

The order of the day being iead, the House according theieto resolved
itself into a Cornmitte of the whole House, on consideration of a Bill, " to re-
t gulate the rates at which Gold and Silver Coins shall pass in ibis

Province.'
Mr. Spe.:ker left the Chair.
.Mr. J. Camibel took the Chair of thc Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the.Chair.
Mr. J. Cnec!, fror the Cornmitce, reported that they had gone into con-

sieraton of the Bill to them referred, and had agree'd to the same, with an
anmendment.

Ordered that the report be acceptcd, and the Bill s amended be engrossed.
A Message from the. Councjl.
Mr. Black delivercd the Message, as follows

-'r. Sßcaer,---The Cou ncil took into consideration the foll·owing resold-
tion of the House of Assembly of tLe 26th February, viz.

That the Council be requested to join the House in an humble Address
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, 'praying that His Rdyal H-ighness
will direct ineasures- to be tóken that may tend to reieve the importation.

" into this Province of Molasses, Coffee, Pimiento, and Wines, ffon its present
liability to pay the Crown duties inimediately upon entry, and from the in-
convenience which rests upon it in consequence of no drawbîack being in

" anv case allowed upon the said articles being exported.
Aud thereupon resolved, That it is the opinion of thisHonise, that the

subject matters of thesaid proposed Address are proper subjects of ins ruc-
tion to the Committee appointed to correspond with tie Agent of the Pro-
vince in Great-Britain, agrecably to former usage in such cases, andalso of
conmuilcation by the same Conmittee to Nadzhàniel A1ksomi, Esq. Seeretar
to the Societ yofBritish North American Merchants, and Agent tosomeof.s
Majcsty's North American Colonies, to request dnly that their endeavou a
rumay be used to procure such Legislative provisions by the Parliamertof
Great-Britain, as may secure a drawback.of the said duÏies upon the sai
articles upon the exportation of the saine from this Province to the Unit,
States ofAinerica. under the provisions of an Act, passed in the fifty-eighth
year of is MajesWs Reign. intituled ' An Act to allow for three years, ahd
until six ronths afler the commencement of the then next Session of Palia
ment, the importation into ports sp'cially appointed b-lksMaj ty, ith
the Provinces of Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick, of the articles rehréjàr.
enurnerated, and the re-exportation thereof froni suh Ports

Ordered that a copy of the foregoing resolution be co ni icat I t
House ofAssenbly, and that they be requested to concur in thesame.

And then Mr. Black withdrew.
On motion inade and seconded, resol.red that this House go into fthrt

consideration of supplies to be granuted for the publicervice tô-norro
The House went into further hearingof the Parriis -n the Ptio en

Anas Perley andl sundry Electors of the Countyf Sunb y cö p[ihii f
undue Election and false return.

The Cournsel were adrnitted.
The Counsel were ordered to withxdraw.,
Read a second time, a Bil,' to.anend an Act intituled An Act t0l mos
a dut on certain articles'imported into this Province.'" t

r. tore movd h oowmg order that te urt er consérat o
the Bill bc postponed for three months

g
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Uirn the que.tion, the House divided, as -follows :
S' AS, 0 --NAYS, 8. It therefore passed in the affirmative.
Mr. Agiew moved for leave to bring in a Bill, " to regulate the triais of con.

" troverted Elections, or returns ofMembers to serve in the General Assembly
( if thiS Provinc'.

SA e by leave, presented a Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for
the Parish of Portland, praying the sum of £118 9: 8, may be granted them
for expenses actually incurred froni 25th March 1818, to 24th February 1820,
for the relief of distressed Emigrants, old Soldiersq Widows-of Soldiersi and
their Children.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received -and referred to· the
Committee of Supply.

M r. Millidge, by leave, presented a Petition of the Trustees for the School
on the Madras System, at Gage-Town, in Queen's County, praying for a grant
of £80 to enable them to place that establishmnent in a suitable situation.

Which being read, ordered that thc same be received and referred to the
Comrnittee of Supply.

The order ofthe day being read, the House according thereto resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House, on the Bill;q in addition to an ,Act for
" enabling the Justices, in Sessions, for St. John, to raise a further sum> for the
" comnpleiion of the Poor-H ouse."

Mr. S~peaker A eft the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, fronm -the, Committee, rcported that they had gone into con-

sideration of the Bi l to'them ,referred, and had agreed to the same,, with an
amendment.

Ordered that the reportbe accepted, and the Bill as aiended be engrossed.
The orderofthea being read, the House according thereto resolved itself

into a Committec of hewholeHouse, on consideration of a Bil1, to conti-
" nue an-idnake per petual anct for the preservation of Rivcr and Sea Banks

or Dykesthat s near expiring.
Mr. Speaker eft the Chair.
Mr. Hunbcrt tookthe Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sa resumed te Chair.,
Mr. Ilurbert, from thäCommi ttee,eported that they had gone into consi-

derationof-th iltl then referred, and hadagreed t the same.
Orderedthat the reportbeaccepted and the Bill be engrossed
Read second tine, a Bi, " for ahering the terms cf holding the ortof
General Sessions of the ece and Inferior Court ,,Common Pleas for he
CourityKxngs."
Ordered that the BiI .bhe committed, tonmorrow
Thé orierof theday eing read, theRFlouse accordin thereto resolve itself

into a Cornmiuet f thie whple House, on the furtheronsiderationrcf a Bibi,
"to continue and amend an Act, intituled "An Act to encourage the rais ing
" of Bread-Corn cri new lands."

Mr. Seaker left the Chair.-
Mr. Millidge 'took thie Chair of the Commîittee.
Mr. Speaker, resumxed theChair. ~ .-.-- k
Mr. Millildge, 'from. theCommittee, r;eported that thîey. had gone thro'a~ fu r-

ther part of :the Bill, and that:hie was directed to move for leave to sit agamn.
Ordered.that the report bhe accepted and lease granted.
MnMr -~ *'*7'~* .j
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Mr. Saundas moved for leave to bring in a Bill, " to alter the ternis of
" hoMing the Court of General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court 'of
Com:un~ P-a;, for the County of Northumberland."
Leave granted.
The i-ouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the fur-

thber consideration of t he Bdi, " to continue and amend an Act, intituled " An
Act to encourag- the raising ofBread-Corn on new lands."
Mr. .Sea4er !elt the Chair.
MXir. illidlge took thc Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker rcsumed the Chair.
Mr. MiYlige, fom the Committee, reported that ihey had gone thro'a fur

ther part of the Bill, and that ie was tirecteci to move fur leave to sit aa n
Ordere. that the report be accepted and leave granted.

Tle House thcn adjourncd Unt to orrow mnin, at ten o'cloc.

FRIDAY. 10th Marci, 1820
P~RA YE PS.

Mr. Smih, froin the standing Committee to examine and liquidate public and
nrivate accounts, further reported, that

N. is Edward W. Miller's report, as Supervisor of the Great Road froi
Fredericton to St. John, up to '1820. -le siates that the bridge which erosses
the Mill Creek, two and a quarter miles below Fredericton, on the Great-Road,
was not built sufficiently high to clear the freshet in the spring of the year:
1-le has therefore thought it expedient to raise the bridge 6 feet higher than
before, which expense ii £195 : 9 : 3. The bridge in the Parish of Linoin
vhich lie was obhîged to take down, fron its dangerous situation,the last year

has now beconie a inattci- of serious inconvcnience to the public; àas the com-
munication will be entirelv stoppei for several weeks in thespring; and-un,
less sone more extensive aid cai be afforded to tlat particular objcct, tháù
the small proportion which is allotted to his district out of theg'rant of t
present vear, the bridge must renain nearly in its present state ; ši ,ll requi
at least t 300 to make the bridge, as was intended, of solid mrateils. XWidi
ithc small balance that was in his hands in the vear1818, he began a faundati
;rnd budt a water couise of 40 feet long, 5 feet high, and 4 fee. thick, and 3
fiet in the clear, with stones, and covered with large flag stones 4 feei n

srong to support arîy weight. With the assistance öfUthe îai
labour in that snall dist'rict, he was enabled to make the bridge pasable i
sunmer and winter seasons, having a steep bank to rise on each side. H
îherefore, hopes the Honorable Committee will take this important c1ri m
stance into consideration, and give it that attention tie case requirés H
would also recommend a snall sum of40 or £50, to be appr'opriatd to fillig
up, with brush and stone, a breach in that part of the road on the i evi
near the Oromiocto. The road from thence to Mr. Currie's',near GageTowi
is tolerably good---Frorn Mr. Currie's to Gage-Town, will require sorne assis
ance. A more particular account is given in a Petition, hereu finet
from the Inhabitants of the Parish of Lincoln, of the bridge referred wt i*ih
report.

P, is Edward W. Miller's.account, with affidavit, for the expenditureof-
£195: 9 : 3. Hecredits a balance due the Province in 1818, U£2
---also mloney received fro-i the Tri-su £66 :13: 4- hih eavhs a W,
lance-due hin, £10: 3: 11. No vucheraccompanyhisaccount.
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Q, is N. H. De Veber's rcport; as Supervisor ofthe Great Road from Fre-
dericton to Westmorland, up to 1820. He staies that in his account of1ast
winter i:here were sormesnall crrors in adding it up, which are now corrected
in his prescnt account

That the principal part of the road under his direction is in a very bad çtate,
pa.rticularly that part betweeÀ the Washadernoac Lake and Belisle. At a very
1ow Ctimation, it will require £1000 to make a tolerable road for carriages.
The causeway on the narsh néar Joshua Oakley's. is also in a verv bad state,

ind wHil require at least £100 in addition to the £.50 granted last year, which
wouH enable travel!ers to pass over that place, when they are prevented tra-
ciling on the intervale on the opposite shore, in time of freshet.

R, is N. H. De Veber's account, with affidavit, as one of the Supervisors of
he Great Road from Fredericton to Westmorland, for the expenditure of
795 10 :- S--in which is included £10 for his services as Supervisor iii

Si9---ahso £3 travelling e, penses to St. John, to receive the noéy. Fle
ves credit for £856: 10, received from the Treasury-Vhich leaves a ba-

:ance of£60: 19: 81, due the Province. No vouchers accomnpany this account.
Ordered that the report be accepted.
The order of the day being read, the House according thereto resolved

-self into a Committee of the whole H ouse, on consideration of a Bi!, " allow-
ing the atcring the teris of holding the Court of General Sessions of the
i>ea.ce and Inferior Court of Conmon Pleas,.fbr the County of Kings."
Mr. SpeaAer left the Chair.
Mr. Whieeler took ihe Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Wheeler, from the Comnittee, reported that the Committee had gone

'nto consideration of"the Bil to them referred, and had agreed to the saie.
Ordered that the report beaccepted anid the-Bill be engrossed.
Mr. M'Kay, -by leave, presented a Petition of John Pend lebury. praying

renuneration for his services and expcnses in establishing a Packet plying be-
tween St. John and St. Andrews.

Which being read, ordered that the saine :be received and referred to the
Commimttee of Supply.

Mr. Millidge, by leave, presented a Petition of theW ardens, Vestry, and
.other Inhabitants of the Parish of Magerville, praymg a suin of £150 may be
grinted them, to.enable them to finish the Glebe House and repair the Chu rch
in that Parsh.

Which-being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to the
Committee ofSupply.

The order-ofthe-day beingread, the House according theicto resolved
4tself into a Committee of the whole House, for going intio further consideration
of supplies to be granted for the public service.

Mr. Speaker ieft the Chair.,
Mr. Agneio took ihe Chair of the Conmitee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Agnew, from théCommittee, .reported that they had gone into further

consideration of'.the business to thémreferred, and had core'o the two fol-
Jowingîesolutions::- -

Resolved thatrthe following sums be allowed and paid out of the Province
Treasury, to the following-persons, to wit,

To the Speaker oftheouseof Assembly, the sum of150.
To the Members of the House-of Asserübly, for defraying the expenses of

their attendance during the present Session,-and travelling charges, reckoning
twenty
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twenty miles for each day's travel, to be certificd by the Speaker, 20s. per

Upon tie question, the Comnittee divided-YEAS, 7---NAYS, 2.
And that he was directed to inove for leave to sit a gain.

Ordered that the report beaccepted and lcave granted.
Read as engro-sd, a Bill, " to regulate the rates at which Gold and Silver
Coin shall pass current in this Province.>
Rcsolved that the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. !cekr and Mr. Tnyior carry

tie sane to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Rcad as engrossed, a Bill, " to continue and amend an Act. for raising a
Revenue in this Province, and to repeal tlie onc made in amendment thereof.
Resolved that the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Midlidge and Mr. Yeaman.s

carry tie sanie to the Council, and desire iheir concurrence thereto.
à1r. M' i<9y, by leave, brought in a Bil, " to repeal an Act intituled" An
Act to regulate the sales of goods sold at public auction or outcry.
WXhich was read a first time.
Mr. M'Kay, by leave, brought in a Bill, " to z.uthorize and empower th«
Inferior Courts of'Cornnon Pleas in the respective Counties in this Province,

* to appoint Commissioners to take bail in the sane Courts."
Which was read a first time.
Read as engrossed, a Bill, l to continue and make perpetual an Act for the
preservation of River and Sea Banks or Dykes," that is near expiring.
Resolved that the Bill pass. Ordered thatI Mr. Smilit and Mr. Easterbrooks,

carry the sane to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Resolved that the resolutions ofsupply of the 14th February and of this dà

be sent up to the Council for their concurrence.
Ordered that Mr. Ward and Mr. Johiston, do carry up the sanie.
Read as engrossed. a Bill, " allowing the ahering the terns of holdin tht

Court of General Sessions of the Peace and Infetior Court of Cominon- iIca
for the County of King's.
Resolved that the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. W'tmore nd Mri Frii

carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. AUorney-General delivered the Message, as follows:

SMr. Specaker,--The Council have agreed to the Bill, " to exempt the -
" mei of the Towns of St. Andrews and Fredericton, froni the performaxe

of certain public services," with anendments ; and that they have sent dôfi
a Bdl, " to confirm the Charter of the Madras School in New-Brunswik,
and to extend the powcrs of the Governor and Trustees of tfhe sa
To which 1hev desire the concurrence of this Honorable House."

And then Mr. Auorney-General withdrew.
The House went into further hearing of the Parties upon the Petiti o

Amos Perley and sundry Electors of the County of Sunbury, coinplaining ,o an
undue Election and false return.

The Counsel were admitted.
The Counsel were ordered to withdraw.
Ordered that the Counsel as well on the part of the Petitiôn of AI e

and other Electors of the County of Sunbury, as on the part "f thes
Member, be heard on Monday next

The House then adjourned-until to norrow tiorning at ten o'e o

SATURD
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SATURDAY, 11th March, 1820.
PRA YERS.

Read a second timne, a Bill, " to incorporate sundry persons by the narne of
The President, Directors, and Compiany, of the Saint John Bank.»
Ordered that the Bill be cornmitted on Wednesday next.

ie order of the day being read, the House according the:eto resolved
itsclf into a Committre of the whole House, on. the firther consideration of
su)pplies to hegrantedfbr the public service.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Agnezwtook the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from the Coun cil.
Mr. Speaer resùrned the Chair.
.Mr. Street delivered.the Message. as follows;

Mr. Speaker,---The Councilhave agreed to.the resolutions of appropria.
tion ofthe 14th February last,sent upby the House for concurrence."

And thien M~r. Strcet withd rew.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
-Mr. Agnew resuinied the Chair of he Comrnittee.
Mr. Speaker-resumed the Chair.',
'Mr. Agnew, froîn the Comnmittee, reported sundrv rsolutions, which

read in his place, and delivered in at the Clerk's tablc, where being again
severally-read w'ere agreed to-by the House,-and areas follow:

Resolved that there be granted to the Governor and Trustees of the Madras
.School in New-Brunswick, the sum of £7 50 towards the support of that In-
stitution throughout the Province.

To the AssistantAdjütant-General of the Militia for. the.,time being, the
surn of .£50, for past services.

To His .Excellency the Lieutenant-GQvernor .or Commander in Chief for
the time being, the sumof £60, t defray the expense incurred in relieving
certain distressed and shi pwrecked Erni rrants.

To His Exeellency the Lieutenant- Goverrnor o r Commander in Chief fqr
-the timne being,.the sum o x2, to pended in aid of individual subscrip-
tion, in building a bridge over the e r.

bW Hopewelly river.u
To the Trustees of the Schools in -(Kngto, ing's County) the su of

X60.'towards supporting the School kept on the Madras Svsten there: it be-
ing the sanie sum.granted inthe year 1819, -towards buiding a School-I ouse
in that Parish.

To the Oveiseers of .the Poor for the Cityof Saint .John,. the sum of
s"8n: 7:or 11, bithe amount expended bythem in the support oftran-
sient poor. Soldiers and Sailors'inthe said City, in the year 1817, over and
above the sùm of £250 granted in the-year 1818.,

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor or:om'mander in Chief for
the time being, the.following sums of money for the purpose.of improving the
n.avigation of the rivers,6f this Province, and for iaking towing paths along
t same:---

FOR THE COUNTY OF YORK.
The sum of £7.5 towards removing rocks nk the great Nashwalk-.rapid, and

making a towing ?path along the sanie.
The sumn of50 towards improvimg the.ChapeIár.aboye Fredericton.
The suni of £150 towards improving the passage6 through the Meducíe

Falls, and-makingatowip path alohgthe same..
The sum of £25 towards removing Feroe's rocks (coinonly so called) in

.the river St. John. -. .*~The S ocThe
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The surn of £25 towards removing the rocks in Bettsrapid in the river St.
John.

The sum of £ 50 for naking a towing path and removing rocks between
the Presqu'Isle and the Restook river.

The sum of £150 for rernoving rocks and raking tawing e-andmaingtoin paths from Re
stook river to the Grand Falls.

FOP THE COUNTY OF SUN BURY.
Thelc sum of £25 towards clearing out the mouth of Sinonds'Creck, socalled.

FOR KING'S COUNTY.
The sutm of £100 towards renoving the rocks and -other obstacles in t

Kennebeckacis river, from Smith's rapids upwards.
FOR THE COUNTY OF ST. JOHN.

The sum of £100 towards remo-ving obstructions in Leven river, lcadini
from the lower Loch-Lomond to the Bay ofFundy.

FOR THE COUNTY OF CHARLOTTE.
The sum of £200 for removing rocks from the channel of-the river St. Cro

and its branches, within this Province.
The sum of £75 for renoving rocks and facilitating the navigation.oft

Magagaudavic, above the second Falls.
The sum of £50 for removing rocks from the channel of the ýDigdiguasli

river.
The sum of £25 for the removal of'obsrructions in the Piskihagan.n

FOR TH-lE ·COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND).
The sum cf £50 for reinoving rocks in the channel ofthe S.W. branch

the river IMiramaichi. at the black rapids.
The sum of £100 towards removing.the.rocks in thesaid river, ,t, thé hk

And thathe w'as directed to move for leave ·to sit again
Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Ordered that the papers r!ating to the Brunswickcr, and which accompa. -

nied ils Excellency's message to this Houseofthe 14th February, be:referrèd
to a select Comîmittee, to examine and report upon the same. And that Mr.
Miüiidge, Mr. Milcs, and Mr. Cainjbed, be a Cornmitce for,,that purpose.

Ordered that the accounts of the Ove rseers of the Poor of the Cit y a d
Coutv of St. John, for the ycars 1818 and 1819, be rcferred-to a select Coi
iiîttee, to examine and report upon the saine. And t.hatMr. Srnit/, Mr. Y
vwns, and M r. Wa'rd. be a Commitce for that purpose.

Ordered that the accounits of the Deputy-Survevors eniployed to su rcy
Lots for Emigrants and Military Settlers, and the other papers which accoi-
panied His Excellency's message of the 15ti February, be referred to a sel'ét
Commîiittee, to examine and report upon the sanie. And that Mr. Agner.
.acrt, and Mr. Wehniore, be a Committee for that purpose.

Read the order of the day for the corinntment of a Bill," to increased ë
" Fees of Mardhals in the City Courtof the City ofSt. John in certain
a Bill, " to provide for, and encourage the settlement of Emigrants inùhis

Province,"---and a Bill, " to provide for he cancelling the Treasuly Notes
that have been issued in this Province
Ordered that the said orders be discharged, and that theHouse

Comittee on said Bis on Tuesday next

The House then adjourned until Mondavrnorning next at ten delò •
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MONDAY, 13th March, 1820.

Mr. Arlgne.w, fron the Comnitec appointed to revise tie Laws for the esta-
blishmient, regulation, andi improveinent of the great roads leading through the
Province, reported a Bill, " in addition to and further toalter and amend ar

Act, intituled " An Act for the establishment, regulation, and improvenent,
of tie great roads of commrunication tirougi the Province."
Which was read a first time.
Mnr. Smit, from theselect Cdmmitteeappointed to examine the accounts of

tIe Overseers of the Poor for the City and Countv of St. John, reported,
That it is die opinion of the Conmittee, that the sum of ,372: 19 :-9½, be

«ranted to tliOverseers of the Poor for the City ofSt. John, for the year 1818:
SAnd that t nhe sum of £478:87½,be grante ro tie Overseers of the Poor

for ihe City of St. John, for re yeàr 1819: i.bein ïh balance after reducing
JDoctor Tomas Paddock's account for 1819; to .£60,as reported in 1819, and
,aIso deducting the account ofDoctor J. 1Icad, for ie jcars 1818 and 1819.

.Ordered that the report be accepted.
A Message from the Council.
M r. Steet>d1iiered theMessaoe, as.folows

" Speaker,--The Council have coneurred in .passing a BiH, " for aher-
ing the terms ofholJing the Court of General Sessions ofthe Peace and In-
ferior Court of Cornmon Pleas, for King'sCoint'ana Bil, ý;o continue
and rake:perpétuaI theAc forthe preservaton of Riér nd Sea Banks or
"Dykes," that snear ex piring."

And theri Mr. Strcet-withdrew. - ..

The -House weptinto fuqerhearing of the Parties upon the Peit ton of
Aios Perey and sundry Electors of theCounty of Surnbury, conp laining ofan
undlue Election andfalse-return.

The Counsel were.adniied.
Thei Counsel were Qrderedl to w idraw.
A Message.fromn the (Xuncilh
Mr. Black delveredih Message, as folows
" Mr. SpeakerThe Council have passed a Bil, -to enable the Justices of

" the Su premeCourt to enlarge the rime of the sittings of tie said Court, when
the same shall.be expedient" Thic* they desire the concurrence of this

CHfonorable H-ouse.
And then MVIr. Btack :withdre-

The folowin résolution as r vèd by Mr. Aln a dseconded
Resolvcd 'ÂIat it i the.opinion ofthis ouse a lai Agnen Esqu re,

.a Member of ihis nHoùse, hàinnvi adehiselWa paryinthe Sunbury eiec-
4 tion, is not eligibie to vote on:that question."

T he previous quieston beingmo~ dbfMr. I bt and sconded ete
House divided thereonras follows: -

YEAS, 13,--NAYS, 6. It therefore.passed in the affirrmativc.
The Counse-were-adnitied.' . .

The Counsel were.ordered to withdraw.
-Ordered that thée 'order. f theday·for the-commitment 6f the-Bill " to au-
thorise and empòwer the Jutices of the Peace for the County of York, in
their Genera! Sessions assembled, tà levy-air asseïsnient on the Inhabitants
of the different Parishes in-the said County; fdr erectingia County Por-

"House in theParish off redàicton,".be discharged.

The H ouse then adjourned until tormorrow morning atien o'clock.
-TUESDAY..
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TUESDAY, 14th March, 1820.
PRAYER.S.

The order of the day bcing read, the Iouse according thereto resolved
itself into a Coimittée of the wholc Hlouse, on a Bil, " to provide for the can-

celling the Treasury Notes that have becn issued in this Province."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Kav took the Chair of the Comrnittee.
Mr. S;eakir reimed the Chair.
Mr. M'Kav, from the. Connittec, reported that they liad gone thro' the Bill,

w:thout making any anindimient thereto.
Ordered that the bi: be engrossed.
'lie use wcnt into our:hr hearing of the Parties upon the Petition of

. àn Pz p v and sundrv Eliectors of the C ounty of Sunbury, complaining of
an undue Election and fase return.

The Couisel ucre admiued.
A Message frmci the Council.
The Counsa vere ordered to withdraw.
Mr. Justice £Lýs delivered the Message, as follows:

Mr. Speazer.-His Majesty's Council have passed the Bill, " to regulate
the rates at which certain Gold and Silver C>ins shal pass current in this
Province." with amendrnents."

And then Mr. Justice Bliss withdrew.
''he Counsel were admitted.
The Counsel wcre ordered to withdraw.
Read the order of the day for ie commitnent of the Bil, " to incrcasc the
Fees of Marshals in the City Court of the City of St. John, in certain cases,.

and the Bill, " to provide for, and encourage the set.lemntw of1Emigrants in
this Province.'
Ordered that the said orders be discharged, and that the saine Bills be com*

nited to-morrow.
'I he louse tien adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

W'EDNESDAY, 15th March, 1820.
P r n as.

Rcad a second time, a Bill, 91 to authorize and ermpower the Inferior Courts
"f Coinon Pleas in the respective Counties in this Province, to appoint
Commissioners to takc bail in the same Courts."
Ordered that the House.go into Conimittce of the whole House thereon, o

Friday next.
M IHumbert mnoved for Ieave to bring inu a Bill, " to appropriate a partf

the public revenue for the services theren mentioned.
Leave granted.
Orde: ed that the Hlouse do on Friday next, resolve itsclf into a Commaittee

of the whole House, on Ways and Means.
The Hlouse resolved itselfi uo a Committee of the whole .Hcuse, on the.fr,

ther consideration of the Bill, " to explain, amend, ard contine an Ac
tuled " An Act to encourage the raising of Bread-Corn on new 1and."

.Mr. Speakcr left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuind the Chair.
Mr. Millidge, fron the Committee, reported that they had gone th' t

Bill, and had made an ancndmcnt thereto, which he read in his plae, anddeu-
hve
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liveréd' in at the Clerk's table wiVlth theBil;--Where being-againrçad,,vàasagrtç4
40 by the Eouse.tOrdered thýat the Bill -%ith the amendment be engrosseL'ý

A Message fromn the Cou neil.
Mir. Rot'insonz delivered the -Message,,as folIows.:

Mr. Sek-TIeCouncil have agrecd to the resolutions of appropuiar-
Stion serit tip by :1xis 1lonourable Bouse, clated lOîli instan.

And then Mr. Robi.?,son withdrew.
'l'le foliotiiig resolutions being moved by Mr. .Agnew, and seconded, to wit:

Afrer the hicaring the parties, Jaines Tay-lor, Esq.and Amos Perley, Esq..by their
i(Counsel, and the Counsel being withdrawn fron -the Bar,

Recsoived, That it is theopiion of this House, that James Taylor, Esq.iis
:lot dtziy elccted a Meniber to serve for the Countyof Sunbury in chis Assemn-

Rýesolvcd, That Amos Perl>', Esq. iç duly elected to serve as a Member, for
the County of' Sunbury, ini ibis Asseznb]y.

Thereupon ordered, that the CIcrk of the Crown do atten'd tis Housce, to
.anend the return for-the County of'Sunibur.y, 'by erasîiA theýê iînme "orJes
~fqo,_ Es- n inerting in its d, the mme of Ainas PcLy sq.

'hle House-divided tlereon, as'folloliws'
YEAS. ?AS

19r. EASTER-BROOKS-, "Mr. JOHNSTONO,,,
M~'r. WHEELERZ, Mvr. WARD,
,Mr. SMITH, MrMi. LD~
.Mr. CR.ANDAL, Jdr. -FRASER.
UMr. HUMBERTI
tir. SCOVIL,
Mr. GNEW-

ýMr .'WETMORE,
Mr. FREEZE2

-.Mr. YEAMANS,
Mr. .MILES,
Mr.ý J. CAMPBELL,
"Mr. M'KeAY,
Mr. ALLEN,ý
M~r. SAUNDERS,
Mr. DOW..

ht theretore, passed iii the.aflurmnativc.
The order of the daybeingread, ihc Ifouse ,according dic'retôo ;esolved

itseif into a Corniteeof the Wol H1ouse, on a BSi, toirporate sun-
dry persons by tue I*aDe fi 4h "eùn, Dàreètrs, aiùd CokkaiUpof

Mr. S/eâkr cftiie,, iir
Mr. S-midt/&tookthe, Chair of the Comrniieec.
Mr. Speaker ýresunmed the Chair.
Mr. Smiit,,fro'm'the Cmierprdtla

the BiHl;,zli Cominitte had di.rected hLim:to g thro'P a aove f
Icave to su "i:agartn.

Ordr.red thttèrprijac~e.adeave granted
Ou vioion~ofMr.~M'Ka resolyed 4at,heSeifde oit.f$-

btury. in" ie latée Geherai Elecin n drq te subseguent Sruîiny, diçi
coud uethzseffhoaourably,Jiu»arîdI andu reyoth ifid'fhi

~lotIsî
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- .Read the order of the day for the commitment of a 1Bill, " to increase the

Fees of Marshals in the C C(ul ofthe City ofSt. John, in certain casës,"
also a Bill. " to provide for, and encourage the set:!emcnt of Emigrants in

"this P'rovince."
Ordered that the said orders be discharged, and that the same bc coin-

mittcd to-morrow.
Resolved ihat this Hlouse will to-morrow go into Conmitteec of the whole

H1ouse, on the further consideration of supplies to bc granted for the public
setrvcC.

'. le House then adjourned unil to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

T-IURSDAY, 16tl March, 1820.

The Cerk of the Crown, in obccience to the order of yesterday, attended,
and amended thc return for the County of Sunbury.

On motion, ordered that Mr. IhZIr and Mr. Mi1es, be a Commitee to
:ntend the Comiissioners to sec Antas Perey, qualified.

The Committee atended accordingly; and being returned, reported that

1 os Perley, Esq. had taken the oaths prescribed bylaw---upon which lie took
lis seat.

The cngrossed Bill, c to cxplain. anend, and continue an Act, intituled
An A' to encourage the raising of Bread-Corn on new lar.d," .was rcad tht

third timc.
Resolved that the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Weinzre and Mr. Freeze

car:v' the same to the Coincil, and desire their concurrence thereto.
TÍ'e cngrossed Bill," to provide for cancelling the Treastry Notes that have -

been issued in this Province," was read the third time.
Resolvcd ihat the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Fra.cr and Mr. Dow carry

1112 same to the C-ouncil, and desire theirconicurrence thereto.

The order of the day being read, the flouse according th eéto resol d

itself into a Comnittce of the whole H ouse, on the furthè consideration of
supplics to be granted for the public service.

Mr. Skakcr left the Chair.
Mr. Agnew took the Chair of the Conmitec.
A Messa ge froni the Council.
Mr. Sea/er resuned the Chair.

ir. Street delive.etl the Message, as folows
Mr. S'caTer,--The Council have concurred iii passîg tle Bill, to con

tinue and amend ar. Act, imtituled " An Act for raisn a Revenue th
Province," and to repeal th eune made in amendment thereo"

And then Mr. Srce withdrew.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Agncw resumed the Chair of the Commit tee.
Mr. Speaker rsuined the Chair. r e i
Mr. Agnerw, from the Conmittce, reported

read in his place, and delivered in at the .CIerk's table, where being agn
severally read were agreed to by the House, and are as follow :

Resolvcd thàt there c granied to the Overseers ofthe Poor for th it,
St. John, the sum of £372: 19: 9½, to reimburse them for cx penses încurred,
in the support of poo Soldiers, Sailors, an'dEniigrants, within the sai di
for the year 1818.
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To the Over.eers of the Poor ,for the City of Saint John, the sum- of
x477: 8: 71, to reimhrie them for expenses incurred in the support of
transient poor Soldiers, Sailors, and·Emigrants, -within the said City, for the
year 1819.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Portland, the sum of
118: 9: 8, for cx penses actually incurred by then in support of distressed

Enigrants. old Soldiers, Widows ofSoldiers, and their Children, in the years
1418 and 1819.

To>Robert Leslic, the sum of £16 : 10, beingthcanmount of his account for
services performed as a!Surgeon and Physician, to sundry transient and distres.
sed Poor in the City of Saint John, in the year 1817.

To William Howc Smith, tie sun of £58 : 7: 6, being the amount of his
account for services pcrformefd as a Surgeon and Physician, to sundry transient
roor and-distressed persons in the City and Countyof Saint John, -in the vear
1816, certified by the Overseers of the Poor of the said City.

To John Head, (inoculating Surgeon for the Vaccine Institution) the suni or
£25, as a small rermuncration for the services performed"by him.

To John Hcad, the sum of .- 34 :315.: 10, being the armount ofhis account
for medicine ar.d attendancc on transient Poor in the Cit7 of Saint John, in the
T'ear 1818.

To William Woodforde, Surgeon, ihe sum of £40, for services rendered
sundry indigent sick persons in theCcumîy ofYork, forthe years 1816and 1817.

To'WillianBotsoid, .Esq. Solicitor General for this Province, the sum of
z50, for past services.

To theOvereers.of the Poor of the Town of Saint Andrews, the sum of
£89 : 5, the like suin being advanced by then inthe year 1818, in support
<fEmigrant. Poor in ethatTowi.

To -lis Excellency the Lieutcnant-Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being,' thesuin of £?150, to be expended by Commissioners to be
appointedsfor that purpose, in the purphase of provisions for the immediate
relief ofieMelch EnigratîSetuers in the County of York, and seed for the
ensuing season.

To the Commissioners for supcrinentiing the repairs of Government Hfouse,
the sum of £400, -to repair the sarne andtihe Out Buildings.

To.the Hon. Mr. Justice Bliss, one of the-Commissioners appointed under
'the Great'Sea!, to wearin-the Members.returnedto serve in the present
flouse of Assenbly,, the soim oi,£26, for his services-inswearing in the same.

To the Central kgricultrat.Societ' of New-Brunswick, the sum of £300,
in aid of that institution.

ro the Oomrmissioners to benppointed.by His Excellenev the. Lieutenant-
Governor, the stim of . 50; towards defraying the expense 'f a Courier for the
presentyeaí, bet'ween:New-Castle, on the riverMiramichi, and Nepisigwit, on
the Bay Chaleur, (a continuation of ihe- great road of communication.)

The order or the day being read, tîe Utodse accordingîtheretoresolvIcd
itsclfintôöa Committe-of the wliole House, onîtlie Bil1,' to iicrease the Fces

or Marshals in the Citv Court of the'City of St. John, in certain cases, »
Mr. Spéaker left the Chair.
Mr. JHunbert took tie Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spftaker rcsuned the Chair.
Mr. Humbert, from the Comniittce, reportcd that they Iiad gone thro' the

Bill, and had made an anendment thereto, whichtle read in his place, and dc-
livered in at theClerk's tablc iîh the Bill, where being agan read asgrced
to by the H-ouse.

Ordcred that the Bill with the amendrment bc cngrosscd. Red
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Réad the second time, a Bil, ' to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act to regu-
^ latethe saleof goods sôld at public auction or outcry.

Ordered that the sanké be comtnitted.to rnorrow.
The bHouse went into consideration cf the arnendiments proposed by the

Couned to the Bill, " to exempt the Firemen of the Twns of Saint Andrews
' and Frederiéton, from the performance ofccrtaia public services."

The said ameîidments were .rcad,---
Ordered that thefurther consideration thereofbc posiponed for threemonthe
Read the first time, the Bill," to confirn the Charter of the Madras School
in New-Brunswick, and to extend the powers of the Governor and TrUs
tecs of the same:
Also the Bill, " to enable the Justices of the Supreme Court to enlarge the

"ime ôf the sittings àfthe said Court."
Mr. Iunibert moved for leave to bring i a Bil, " to provide for sick and
disablcd Seamên, not being Paupers, within this Province."
Leave granted.
The House took into consideration -tie amendmnents -proposed by the Cotin

cil to the Bill, " to regulate the -rates at which certain Gold and Silver Coins
" shall pass current in this Province.

The said amendments being read, arc as follow:
At A. insert "l a lawftil tender."
At B, dele" six," and insert " eight."
At C, insert " except at a deductibn of twôpence farthing for evety grain

"sodeicient."
And the same being again read, were on the questiÔn severally put thereon
toncurred in by the House.

Ordered that Mr. Jolnston and Mr. WVheeler return tht Bill withe amend
nènts to the Countil.

The order*or the day-being read, the Hôuse-àtcording thereto resolved itsel
into a Comnmittee of-the w#hole House, on the further consideration of thé B1

to incorpotate sundry persons by the name of.The PresidMt Dir9ctr4 n
" Conpany, of the Saint lohn Bank."

Mr. Speaker left tie Chair.
Mr. Smitl took the Chair ot the Committee.
Mr. Speaker restuned the Chair.
Mr. Sm~ih, from tlhe Comhittee, .reported that :after going hr' a part

the Bi, thic Committee had directed him to eport progress, and Iuove
leave to sit again.

Ordered that tie report beacceptcd and leave.granted.
Read the order of the day for the cormritment of tire Bill, " to prdvide

" for-, and encourage the settlement of Eigrants in this Province."
Ordered that the said order bedischarged, and thïthe aidBdi bcc"r'

mitted to-morrow.

The House then adjouried until to-morraw mêtining, a d*
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FRIDAY, 1 b Mar ch, 1820.
P R .A Y E~ ?,S.

Mr. S!)ders, by lcave, brought in a B'll, " for altering the terms ofhold-
ing the Cou rts of' General Session of the Peace and Inferior Court of Coni-
mon Plieas, in the County of:Northumberland."
Whicl was read the first time.
Read the second time, the Bill, -" in addition to and further to alter and

amcnd an Act, intituled " An Act for the establishment, regulation, and im-
provement, of the great roads ofcommunication through the Provincc."
Ordered that the same be committed on Wednesday next.
The order of the day being read, the House according thereto resolved itself
tino a Connittee of the whole House, on the Bill, "-to repeal an Act, intituled
An Act to regiulate the sale of goods sold at public auction or outcry."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. .

Mr. Millidge took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sbcaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Millidge, from the Committee, reported that -they. had gone thro' the

Bill, without making any amenrdment thereto,
Ordered that the Bill be engrossed.
The order of the day being read, the House according thei-eto resolved itself

ito a Committee ofthe whole House, on the Bill,"' to authorize and empower
the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in the res.pectie Counties ofthjs Pro-
vince, to'appoint Connissioners to take bail iri the same Courts."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. WIceler took the Chair of th Committee.
Mr. S',cakLer resuned the Chair.
Mr. I4heeler, from the Committee, -reported that

:BiIl, without making any amendment thereto.
Ordered tiat the Bill be engrossed.
A Message from the Cduncil.
Mr. Blackidelivered the Message, as follows: -

Mr. Sfeaier,-The Council have passed a Bill,," to confirm and perfect.
and to carry into force and effect, an agrecnent made between tleGover
nor and Trustees of:the College of NewBrirfsvick, and certain Tenants of

" thie said Governor and Trustees." To which they desire the concurrence of
"his Honour'able House."
Read thé first tirne, a.Bill, toconfirm and perfect and to carry into force
and effect an agreement made between the Governor and Trustees of the
Collegc of New-Brd.nswick, and certain Tenants of the said Governor and
Trustees."
On motion of Mr. Miles, resolved that .MS of the 200 granted to be laid

out on the great roadof communication leidingfrom Fredericton to St. John,
on the west side of the river, be laid out in-building a bridge. near George

awward's, in Lincoln:
Aho, resolved that a further suin of £83 of the ?583 granted to be laid

ont on hic great road Ieading fromi Fredêricto:i to St. Adrews be aid odt in
building the aforesaid bridge.

Ordered that Mr. Miles and Mr. Perley, carry the above resolution to the A
Council, and desire their concurrence thcreto.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Rolnhnson delivered the Message, as foliows:
" Mr. Spakcr, The Council have agreed tohe resl uons o appropr-

tion dated 1Gth instant."
s Mr.
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Mr. Millidge, from the selcrt Comumittee appointed to examine and report
iipon the papers which accompnied fl is Excellercy's messa ge ofi14th.February
last, relating to the Brunswicker, reported, that ihey had perused with much
att emon, all the documents accompanying His Excellency's Message of the
I ti Fbruary last ; and find tie resoluti of ile House of'Assemubly of;181.7,
was coimunicated by His Majesty's Attornev-Geneal in a letter to the Pro-
vincc Agent, ilYomas Bonnor, Esq. on the 24thi'October in the sane year, which
letter as pronptly answered by hilm, on the 12th December 1817, and the
de:uand made on Captain Brenton. and never lo;t sight of until.the affair was
finaily settlcd, by Captain Brcnton's paying the sum of .657, as stated in Mr.
Noenor's letter oftlie 2d March 1819, from which, Law charges to ihe anount
f &c24 : 1: -, are deducted-leaving a balance at that time in his hands of

.L62 : 18: 8. Sincethat period-your Conmitee find that bills to the amount
of, X600, have been drawn on Mr. Bonnor, bv Hdis Majesty's Attorney-General,
ar1 z-pproved by Ilis Excellency, and are passed by theI Treasurer to the cre-
tit of ie Province, in his general accourt, No. 10.

Your Comnitte beg leave to recommrend, that Thtomass Bonnor,-Esq. be paid
sum of CL'32: 18: b8 , sterling. as a compensation for his assiduity and at-

teition, in prosecuting the dernanid of tie Province aigainst·Captain Brenton:
And that a further sum of £25 be paid His Majesty's Attorney-Gencral,

as a compensation for his diligence and care in this affair, in addition to the
£60 : 3: 4, granted in 1816 for expenses then incurred.

THOMAS MILLIDGE,
ELIJAH MILES,
JOHN CAMPBELL.

Ordered ihat the accounts of the Ovcrseers of the Poor for the Parish-of
Fredericton. be referred to a select Committec, to examine and report theredn.
And tlat Mr. M:Kay, Mr. WèVetuore, and i Mr. Fraser, be. a.Connittee.for tiat
pu rpose.

The order of the day being read, the House according thereto resolved itself
into a Conniîttee of the whole House, on the Bill, " to provide for, and eh-
" courage the set:lement of Emigrants in this Province."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, fron tie Comnittee, reportcd that after going thro' a part of

the B3ill, the Committee had directed him to report progress, and iove for
leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report bc accepted and leave granted.
Mr. Hum!;eri, pursuriant to leave, brought in a Bill, " to provide for sick and

" disabled Scamen, not being Paupers,-within this Province."
Which -was read the first tunie.
Readthe second time, a Bill, " to-enabie.the Justices of the Supreme Court

"t enlarge the time of thcsittings of the said Court, when the same shall be
"ex pedient."

Ordered that the Bill be committed on.Monday next.
Read the second time, a Bill," to confirm the Charter of the Madras Schoo
in New-Brunswick, and to extend-thepowers of the Governor and Trus-
tees of the saine."
Ordered that the Bill be conmitted on Monday next.
The order of the day being read, the House according thereto resol

itself into a .Committee of the whole.House, on consideration of Wa a
Means.
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Mr. S/eaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Kav took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spealtr resumed the Chair.
Mr. MWKay, from the Comminirce, reported the following resolution, which

he read in his .place, and delivered in at the Clerk's table, where being again
read, was agreed to by the' House, and is as follows :

Rcsolved as the opinion of this Comrnittee, that it is expedient to increase
,he Revenue of this Province, by laying a duty on Plasser of Paris, otherways
Ca!ed Gypsum, landed or reshipped in the Co'unty of Charlotte.

Mr. Alen moved for leuve to bring in a Bill, " to provide for the Inspec-
tion of Fish for home consïumption."
Lcave granted.

'ic House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten oclock.

:SATURDAY,.18th March, 1820.
*R AYE R.S.

Read the second time, a Bil," to corîfirm and perfect and to carry into
-d force and effect,.an agreeinent-made between the governor and'Trustees of
d the College of New-Brunswick, and certain Tenants ôf the said Governor

and Trustees."
Ordered thatl ihe Bill'be commirted on Monday next.
Read the second tiie, aBill, "to provide for sicktand disabled Seamen, not
being Paupers, within this Province."
Ordered that the Bil becommitted on Wednesday next.
Read the second time, a'Bill, c for ahering ie terms of holding Éhe Courts
of General Session ofthe Pieace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in
the County of Nortlunberland.-
Ordered that ti saime be conunitted on Tueiday ncxt.
Read the third time, the engrossed Bill, to increase the Fees of Marshals
in the City Court ofthc City ofSt. John, in certain cases."
Resolved that theBill pass'. Orderedthat Mrf .ubert and Mr. Frecze,

carry the same to the Council, and desirc their concurrence thereto.
.Read the third time, the, engrossed Bill, " to rcpcal an Act, intituled "e An
Act to regulate the sale of goods sold.at public auction or outcrv.»
Resolved.that the'Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Ward and Mr. Scovil, carry

the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
T lie following resolution was movccd by IMr. Wkecler, and seconded :
Resolved, That although this louse coincide in part with His Majesty's

Council,.on thesubject ofthe drawback of Crown Duties, to which the message
of the Council of the8th instant refers, and can iherefore have no objection to
join in giving suèh instructions to he Comîitteó appointed to correspond
with the Agent ofthe .Province, and Na(haie Adeweson, Esquire, Secretary to
the Society oflBritish 'North Anierican Merchants, as may be deemed neces-
sary to accomplish the olijîct in vicew:

Yet as the House conceive that the mode recommended by tie Council will
not afford efflctual relief, are therefore of the opinion, that an humble Address
should be prcsented t IHis Royal Highness the Prince Regent, pursuant o the
resolution ofthe 26th'February last.

On the question,. thel-louse divided, as follows:
yEAS.
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. WHEELER, Mr. EASTERBROOKS.
Mr. JOHNSTON, M1r. PERLEY,
Mr. MILLIDGE, M r. SMITH,
Mr. J. CAMIPBELL, Mr. CRANDAL,
.Mr. FRASER, Mr. WARD,

Mr. HUMBERT.
Mr. SCOVIL,
Mr. AGNEW,
Mr. WETMORE,
Mr. FREEZE,
Mr. M'KAY.
Mr. SAUNDE RS,
Mr. DOW.

L therefore aîsçcd in the negative.
''he ord'r of the day being read, the Ilouse according the:efo resoivea

itself into a Committee of the whole louse, on the further consideration of
supplies to be granted for the public service.

Mr. Speakcr efit tie Chair.
Mr. Agnew took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spraker resumed the Chair.

ir. Agenev, fron the Coninttee, reported sundry resolutions, which lie.
read in his place, and delivered in at the Clerk's table, where being againz
severally rcad were agreed to by the House, and areas follow

Resolved that there be granted to HIis Excellency the Lieutenlant-GovernorA
the sum of £150, to be expendced by, Commissioners to be appointed by -1is
Excellency, in aid of a subscription of £349, for the building Of a Church at
ihe mouth of the Madam Keswick river, in the Parish of St. Mary's.

To Moses Pickard, sen. and Jesse Christy, sen. tie sum of £50, to enable
tiem t1 compclte a Presb)yterian Meeting--Iouse, which they have already
raise'd and enclosed, on tc Keswick Ridge, in the County of York, and Parish
of Queens.bury.

To Ilis Exce!!ncy the Lieutenant-Goverrior or Commander in Chief, the
sum of £150. to be applied by Conimissioners to be for that purpose a
poimed, in aid of a subseription of ncar £C300, towards building a Churclù
the Parish of Springfield. in King's County.

To the Rector, Chiurch Wardens, and Vestry, of the SackviIle Church, the
um of X 100, to enable them to finish dhe Parsonage House.

To lis Excelency the Licutenant-Governor or Commander in Chieffo
ti time beng, the s'um of £l 00, to be applicd by Commissioners to be fò
tiat purpose appointed, in aid of asubscription of '150, towards building a
Church at Slcdiac, in th Coutthy of Westmorlanzd.

To ils Excellency theLieuiteiant-Governor or Commander in Chief, h
sum of £100, to bc by him alpphled in aid ofindividual subscription, towards
building a Church in the Parish of Westmorland.

To Crookshank & Johnston. ic sum of £75, or whatever may bc their
claim, for bou nty on a fishing voyage perflormed by the schooner Five Sistes
Ii the ycar 1817, (t e.certificates of which were forwarded t the Secretary's
Office, but by somne accident have been mislaid), provided they produce
certificate fro th e Custom-House at St. John, of the voyage having beeãn
tually pe-rformed, and a fariher certificate of the saine nature attesîed by them
to bc laid beforc His Excellency the Lieu tenant -Governor and the Honoú
able Council.

NT
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To. ùhe Rectorï , Churcli Wardens, and Vestry, of the Chdr.ch,in the Town.of,
St. Andrews, the sun OU £100, towards building ,ProaelIue nad
of iindividuat subscription.for that purpose.

To I-lis ExcecUency the Lieutenant-Govern.or,' tjl:e.sUmwof£1O, tobe c.x-
pendcd by. Comnissxoners to be appointed by I-4isExcel1erncy,, in aid oU a,-ub-
scription-flo£,1O6.:15, towards repairiflg tlheUtùC>h"in~the Parishi o Burton,
iii, the- County of Sunbury.

Toý theStlewards of the Methodist Chapel in the City of St. Jo.hn, th-e sunm
oU £.,200, to assist thern in paying off the hieavy deb,ýjnicurreè1 by, the m in, buili-ý

Ing the same.
TJ'o the Chiurchi Wardens and'Vestry of theParish of- IlIanipstead, in Queen's'

Connty, the sun' of £150, in aid of individual su.bscription, towards builditig
ai Chu rch in tliat Parish.

To the Comrnitee and Elders of the Presbyterianl Church in Shefield, the
sum of £100, to reimburse. them in part.for thé extraordin.ary, expenwc they
have incurred in fiï.iishiingr their Mceting-Hlouse in Shcilield.

To Joh.Colweli, Esq. and other, Petitioners, in belalf of he Baptist people
in Qucen's Cou nty, the s.um oF 4~ 100,. to aid their s ubscripti n, andl de1po ,sit of

,cashi of X239-: 15, to, nable thein to build. a suitablep .ce q %U worhi 1Àn r
neighbourlîood, wlîere, there is not'hurch estiablishled.

Tro the Stewards and Trus tees of die Mlcthqdis-, Chapel i Sheffield., the sum
or £50, to assist thcrn in, rep)airing,;!nd finishing- thleir àh 1e

To the, Wardens-and -ety Fi 1.ari oU du uýrviI,~ foI t time be.
ingr, the su r. -Cf 50, iriaid o kI0al*reaýdy s3~sçcd "fo cýonp.ciicrg t4e
Pa rsonagae Huse and Chu rch in that Paris h.,

To, lenry Cron kite anîd .Atnos D)ow-, me su rn cf £25, to enlab tîei to
ýinish a small building, lut-ely er.ctçd iti ttie Pîriý1h o rhapton,,to, accorn-
inodate.the, Inhiabitants,ýn i ce.ip Il"rt 111" 1xt Pqi~ hIr pubhc' mocr-

To the:Deaconis and Committce oU the Baptist Church. inth -t '• t
John, the, suni cf £ý200, to aý ist',t>he!n pii yigthe v eb mer ed
-building said Chutrchi... ,.

Mr MKay moved,,for- jeaývç mo ýrîig in, a, 13i11 tq, naýilètheMinister andl
Eiders, for the ine being, iiih' Chrl .ornmuniçbn vith thé. Kirk oî
Sc'ôtland;-I ateiv ýerecLedinthe Var ý f îfiel'd, inh out Suù bryv,
te hold l'riaîe rtheuan heçS')so. ever a id for oth.1r pur-
Poses therein, nînI V' '~

Leave.,granted-. -

iMrliMllidgec hIad leave. oU absence.

The ilouse then adjourned until Élonda rnorni.na n e x t at ten 'o'élock.

IrNDy; 2Oth March; 18190

R A Y r R S.
Read thé.tlhrd time,-the engrse ýlB1i ," th-1 hrîeà ad 1, ein po9we r't In-
ferir Curso -oýùnon, Pla Wù he.re§pectiveý Couties cf 1u rovilice,
to a1pàint Commi.%iônerËs te ýta«ke aln~csieCut
Rcsolved th>at >the BiU!ýas>s. Ort ère that Mr I'K'ayandANr.ý c'arnbel,

carry the'saine''to'the Counci!, >and jeire ther " é,-qncur -encehet.
Rea th hrd ýtiiedcc~rsê Bi,"h dhtiraa c,>t oautherise,

"tie- JUsie .otheý1F, Ièe flo r thé,e Q ty aîdéCo ty f St. litn; fol evy an
Tý t 

aseY~t
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"assessment on the Inhabitants of the said City, for the purpose of building
a Poor-House in the said City."
Resolved that the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Humbert and Mr.-Wetmore,

carry the sanie to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
The order of*the day being read, the House according thereto resolved itself

into a Committee of the whole House, on the Bill, "f to confirn and perfect
* and to carry into force and effect, an agreement made bet-ween the Governor

and Trustees of the College of New-Brunswick, and certain Tenants of the
said Governor and Trustees."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smüih took the Chair of ihe Committee.
Mr. Speakcr resunmed the Chair.
Mr. Smih, from the Committee, reported that they had gone thro' the Bill,

and had m.de an amendment thereto, w1hich lie read in his place, and delivered
in at the Clerk's table, where being again read, was agreed to by the House,
and is as follows:

VII. And be it further enacted,' that this Aet shall not be in force -until H is
Majcsty's Royal Approbation be thereunto had and declared.

The said Bill with the amendment being again read, were on the question
agrecd to by the House.

Ordered that Mr. Agncew and Mr. Fraser, rcturn the Bill with the amendment
to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Humbert, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill," for the further increase
of the Revt nue of this Province."
Which was read the first tine.
The order of the day being read, te flouse according thereto resolved itself

into a Committee of the whole House, on the Bill, " to confirm the Charter fai
the Madras School -in New-Brunswick, -and to extend thc powcrs of the
Governor and Trustees of the saie."
Mr. Speaker ef't the -Chair.
Mr. Haser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. .Spcaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, from the Committee, reported that they had gone thro the

Bill, without making any amendment thereto.
The said Bill being again read, wais on the question agreed to by the flouse.
Ordered that Mr. Jchnston and Mr."Ward, return the Bill to the Co nCil, aiïd

inform them thxat this House have concurred thercin.
'T'lie order of the day being read, the House according thereto resolNed

itself into a Committee of the w7hole H-ouse,ýon the Bi, " t enable the J'is-
lices of the Supreme Court to enlarge the tirne of the sittings of thesaid

" Court."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Agncw took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sþeaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Agncw, froni the Comnitue, reported that they iad goie throe

Bill, without naking any ainendment thereto.
The said Bill.being again read, was on the question agreed to by theHouse
Ordered that Mr. Snzt/i and Mr. Wlwelcr, return> the Bil to the Cound an

inform themthat this Hlouse have concurred therein.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Street delivered the Message, as follow s

Mr. S4 eaker,---The Council have'concurred in passing the reshIutions,ô
Sapropration sent up by the Assemblv, dated 17th instan "t."

ml~
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The order of the day being read, the House according thereto resolved itself
into a Conmittee of the whole House, on the Bill," in addition to and further
- to alter and amend un Act, intituled " An Act for the establishment, regula-
"tion, and improvement, of the great roads of communication through the
"Province."

Mr. Speaker left thé Chair.
Mr. M'Kay took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, from the Committee, re-ported that after going thro' a part of

1he Bill, the Committee had directed him to report progress, and move for
leave to sit again.

.Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
A Message from the Council.
.Mr. Justice Bliss delivered the Message, as follows:

Mr. Speaker,---The Council have concurred in passing the Bill, " to ex- -
-' plain, amend, and continue an Act, to-encourage the raising of Bread-Corn

on new lands."
The order of the day being read, the House accordidg theieto resolved

-itself into a Committee of the whîole House, -on the further consideration of
supplies to be granted for the public service.

Mr. Sp:akerlcft 'the :Chair.
IMr. Agnew toolk the Chair of the CommitVee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Agnew, fromt the Committee, reported sundrv resolutions, which lie

iead in his place, and delivered in, at the CIerk's table, where bing again
.sevcrally read were agreed .to by the H-ouse, and are as follow :

Resolved that there be granted to Fiederick Wrm. Ladds, tbe sum of
-el1: 7: 9, toýrepay hin that amount paid by him»to the Treasurer of the
Province, for transient dut.y' on.goods imported into tihe City of St. John, lie
being a resident in this Province at the tire.

To Warrcn Hatheway, the sum oi22:10 bein g m f d wback on
:fivc puns.,ruim, containing 600 gallons, e ported ii .the An-merican schooner
Miller, Anthony Brooks, master, in thê vear 18 17. --

To William I'Donaldthe si]n of 99 :il blinrg the amountf a bond
gîven by him ,for the transient du t.y on sundry artiies impored intoh Pro
vince, in 1819.

To William Abrams, the sum of £86 :- 6, -to relieve him from a transient
dluty demaanded by' the. Deputy-T reasurer at Miramichi.

To Hugh Johnston & Co. the sum'of £138: 9: 3, being a drawback on
300 puncheons rum, containing 33,231 gallons, exported to Quebec, in, the
ycar 1819.

To Alexander Edmond & Isaac Lawton·Bedell, the sum of £27:17 : 6,
being drawback on six puns. rum, containing 641 g'allons, ex ported by theni
in the American schooner Lydia, to the United Statcs, and withheldby the
Province Treasurer in consequence o an infornaity in the vouchers'relating
to this expfortation.

To Peter Stewart, the suni of -£42: 6 : .8, to relieve hlim from a transient
duty demanded by the'Deputy-Treasurer.at Miramichi.

To the Presidentand . Member of the Emnigrant Soc iety, in theTown of
Fredericton, the sun of 100, to aid their laudable exertions in extendig re-
lief to indigerit and suffering Ernigrants.

To His Excellency the L-the s f £35, to
the expense of the Ferriages ofCouriers from, Fredericton to Halifax and St.
John, in theyears 1818 and 1819. . That
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That in the Conmittee the following resoiution- was moved and secondêi
to wit:

Resolved that there be granted to His ExceIency the Lieutenant-Goverra
or Commandèr in Chief for the time béing, the som of £ for the purpo
of defraving the expcnses of the Judges of the Supreme Court. incurred'
the.u in lholdinig the Circuit Courts !or the lasi year, in the distant Counties

On the question, thle Committee diviced, as f!!ows:
YEAS. NAYS:.

NIr. M'KAY, Mr. FRASER,
Mr. J. CAMPBELL, Mr. DOW',
Mr. WETMORE, 7r. SAUNDER:.RS
Mr. SPEAKER, Mr. ALLEN,
Mr. WARD, Mr. M SILES,
M\1r. JOHNSTON, Mr. YEAMANS
Mr. CRANDAL, -r. HUMB RT
Mr. EASTERBROORS. Mr. W EELE R,

Mir. SMl.IITH-,
Mr. PERLE.Y,
1r. FREEZE.

It therefore passed in the negative.
And that the Committee had directed him to move for leave to sit agar
Ordered that Mr. Agnew and Mr. Scovil, carry the resolutions of thef

instant to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Eraser, resolved that thc surn of '30, granted on

17th February utimo, towards improving the road to the ?ennvack se
ment, do commence at Henry WVhite's upper line, on the easterly side o ïi
river Nashwalk.

On motion of Mr. Ward, resolved that ihe sum of £12: 10 bel p:aid out
the suni of £50, granted upon the road leading from the head òf Hammi
river towtrds Hopewell, to John Wilèy, a settler on said road, hävn
fornied work on said road to that amount.

Ordered that Mr. Fraser and Mr. Doro, carry thetwo resölut10n n ton t
Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Message from IlHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Gentl
Usher of the Black Rod, rcquiring the immediate attendance of this ÈÔÙ
the Council Chanber.

The HIouse attended accordingly; and being returned, Mr. Speakr repr
that he had addressed His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to the
ing effect, to wit,

ilMay it please your Excellency,
The 1-ouse of Assembly have passed a Bill, ' to continue and amen

Act, intituled ; An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province, and'
c peal the one made in armendment thereof'

Which they now tender for your Excelleney's âcceptane
And that 1-lis Excellency was then pleased to give his -assent o the
Bills :

An Act to continue and amendan Act, intituled·" An Act fór1i sin
venue in this Province, and to repealthe one made i 'ri-mendmrenutýêre4f
An Act for granting further aid in suppt of the GraninaR%

Andrews.
An Act to continue several Acts of t'he Gendral Assembly îat

piring.

An Act to continue and make perpeiual the Act forlhereen ù
uin"d Sea-Banks or Dykes, that is near expiring.
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An Act for altering the terms oF holding the Courts bf General Sessibns of
the Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in the County ofKing's.

An Act to enublë the Justices of the Supreie Court to enlàrge the time of
ihe sittings òf said Court.

An Act to confirm the Charter of the ladias chôl in New-Brunswick.
and to extend the powers of the Governor àid Tiusees of 'the same."

The Housè then adjoüurned until this evening, at si.k o'clock.
''he Iouse met puYsuant to adjourrnent.
The House accorcliiig to order, resolved itself ititoa Coimmiu.ee of the wholk

House, on the further consideration of suppliès to bëgranted for the public
scrvice.

Mr. Spcaker left the Chair.
Mr. Agncw took the Chair of the Cormrittee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Ag>èe, fi-om the Corùmitte,é reported sundiv resciuiions, which he
àad in his place, and delivered in at the Clerk's table, whére being again

&everally read werè agreed to b thé House, and a-e as follow:
Resolved that there be granted to the Hon. A. Lockwood; the Survëvor-

General of this Province, the sum of £50, to defray the ex pense ofoffice rent.
To Robert Fergùûon, the im of £85: 15, to reîiunerate hirù for his -e>:-

case and services as one of the Cominissioners for opening that part of the
ïdlèàdfi' frrb Nepisigelito Rešigoüèhè.
To the President and Directors of the Grammar School in the Town of St.
ndrews, the sun of £20, to enable them o discharge the debt inçurred by
hem i erecting a building for the accommodation of the Scholars.
To James Taylor, the sumlh of £8: 11: 3, to repay that amôunt advanced

>him 'in addition to a subscription which he obtained to amxount of22: 18 :9,
or assisting the settlement of eighty Emigraits, by -iding them provision and
ying their passage into the country fromt ihe port of St. John.
Tro the Hon:. A. Lockwood, Surveyor-General of ihis Proviice,-the sum of
50, or his extra labour and service m comileing a plan of the survey of the
hmus between the waters of the St. Lawrence a hignecto Bay, and to

efray 'the balance due over and above the former grant of i50.
nd tbat he was directed to move for leave to st. agami.
Ordered that the report be accepted.

pMr. Wnore, pursuant to L-ave, br ought in a ÉiIl, " for granting bounties
'on grain rised in this Province."
Whwh was-read theiirst timxe.'
Mr. M'Xay, pursuant to leave, brought n a Bill, « to enable the inister and
Elders, for the time being, of the-Church in Cormmunion,withihe Itirk Jf
Scotland, lately erected in the Parish o'heHield, ini the County of anbury,
to hold the'same to them and their Successors for ever, anxd for other pur
poses tierein mentioned.
Which was read the first tire.

<Read-the second time, a BiH," further to increae heR of this ro-
vince.
Ordered th-t the same be committed to-morrov. . th'
Mr. Snith, from theselect Committee to exaniine,,li iidate, ad repoit on

cube and private accounts, further reported, as. folows:
S, is Charles Duff's accout îwith affidavit, one of the Šùpervisors of the

reat road frr Frderictoàto epis wit, for tbe expenditure o[ 2 : 5.
There are :ouchers for £175: 15. nicis account he chárges £26 for s g' ñ
erces. He gives credit for Zs5q: 1G: 5, from P. Fraser, Esq) grahiéd in

- - . ,. 1816
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1816, also a warrant on the Treasury in 1819, for £233: 6: 8--which icaves
a balance in his hands £103:18: L. No report accompanies this account.

T, is vouchers of N. l. De VTeber's, (sent forward since making the report
of the 1Oth instant) as Supervisor of the great road froin Fredericton to West-
morland, to amount of .5Ë536 : 9: 2.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
The House according to order, resolved itself into a Committec of the whole

louse, on the Bill, " to authorise the Justices of the Peace of the County of
" YorL, in General Sessions assembled, to levy an assessment on the Inhabi
" tants of the said County, for crecting a County Poor-H ouse in Ie Parish of

SFrederictoni."
Mr. Speakcr left the Chair.
Mr. Wieeler took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr-. Speaher resumed the Chair.
Mr. Wlzecr, fron the Comrnittec reported that after going thro' a part of

the Bill, the Committee had directed him to report as their opinion, that the
fu rther consideration thereof be post poned for three months.

Ord.ered. that the report be accepted.

I he House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, 21st March, 1820.
Pr, AvYrE -s.

Ordered that Mr. Campbell and Mr. Miles, carry the resolutions ofappro

ation of the 18th and 20th instant, to the Council, and desire their concurrence
'thereto.

On motion ordered, that the further consideration of the Bil, to pro de
for the support of a Light-House on the Western Seat Isiand in the B

" Fundy," be postponed until the next Session of the General Assembl

The order of the day 'being read, the House according thereto reso ved
itself into a Corinrniec of the whole House, on the Bill, " for the furthe 'hi

crease of the Receorue of this Province.
Mr. SMa:r left the Chair.
Mr.:i//a mok the Chair of the Committce.
Mlr. úr resurned the Chair.
Mr. À 1/7', roin the Conimittee, reported that after goin.g bro' a art

.B]il, the Commaittee had directed him to report progress, and to move fo
to sit agan.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leaxe granted.
Mr. Hnbat, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill," to approprate a pa
the public revenue for the services therein mentioied."
Which -was read the first and second time.
Ordered that the same be now committed
The fHouse according to-order, resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole

T-ouse, on the said Bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Char.
Mr. Fraser todk theChair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuied dthe Chair.'
Mr. Fraser, from the Committeereported that they had gone

Bill, without making any amendment thereto.
Ordered that the Bill be engrossecd. ,
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Read the third time, the engrossed Bill, "l to appropriate a part of the pub-
" lic revenue for the services therein mentioned."

Resolved that the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Miles and Mr. Me more,
carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Algnew, from the select Committee to which His Excellency's message,
accompanied by the report of the Surveyor-General and his and several ac-
counts of Deputv-Surveyors, for laying out Lots for Emigrants, was referred.
reported,

That Mr. Lockwood's account forsurveying 1700 acres of ]and, about 3
miles south of the Washademoac, agreeably to His Excellency's warrant, No.
490, is a correct account, ainounting to £20 : 2: 6.

The account of Mr. George West, for surveying 42 lots, amounting to
259 : 10, is overcharged £3 : 5, agreeably to the notice taken of it by the
Surveyor-General---making the sumof £56: 5.

The account ofAdam Allan, Esq. for surveying 44 lots, marking a road and
plan of the Count ry from the Oromocto to the Nerepis, with the necessary
expenses incurred for this service, amounting to £63: 1 : 3, ought. under the
circuimstances alluded to by the Surveyor-General, who subscribes the account,
to bc regarded as correct.

Another account of Mr. George -West, for surveying 100 lots, on the road
leading from St. John to St. Ar.drews, amounting to £183: 5, is overcharged
£9: 12: 6, making £173: 12: 6, agreeably to the recommendation of the
Surveyor-General---(vide the account.)

Colin Campbell's account, to the amount of É21 : 10, is reduced by the Sur-
vcyor-General, for rcasons assigned by him,,to the sum of £20': 5, which the
Conmitee ihink correct.

Mr. Morehouse's account, £61 10: 6; is not vouched by the Surveyor-
'General---Mr. Morehouse having declined to subnit t( deductions of his ac-
count. The Comnittee therefore recomend to the House, not to pay any
of these accounts where the Deputyis not possessed of the approbation of hI6
Premier.

Anotleraccount ofMr.' George'West, for surveying 34 ots iz the Car-
digan Settiement, amounts to? £45, inclùding ail charges This account is
vouched btwthe Surveyor-General as a reasonable charge.

Mr. Bernard Kiernan and Phihp Mosher's account (vide the account,)
amounting to £32:16 5 forsurveyiij (by r iernan) 100 lots, incuding
the necessary ex penses. This account is recomm-ended by the late Surveyor-
General, (George Shorc, Eq.) and pis accompanied with vouchers. It was
sent to the louse of Assembly during the Session of 1819. and appears then to
have been overlooked, not bemg provided for in the appropriatioî of
£296: 2: 4, for expenses of survey.

Lieut. MacLauchlan's account is recomniended .by ihe .Surveyor-General,
th February,' 1820, and amounts to the sum of £75 -viz: for 36days sur-

veying, at 22s. .6d., £40: 10; 4 days making plan, £4:10 ; 4 chain bearers,
20 days, at 30s. per diem, £30- making theabove sum of £75.

Another account o'fLieut. M'acLauchLln, amounts to £70 : 0: 9, and is
recommnended by the'.late S'urvey or-General (Shore). -The charge forex pen-
ses mn this account, is athe rate of7s. 6d. perday,. for 29 days. From this
charge the Coinmittee are of opinion that 5s. per day ought to be deducted:
the charge then would be similar to other ciargé iri.these accounts, reducine
thesum t £62: 15:'9.

Total amount of these charges against.the Province £610. 8:11.
The Comnmittee recommend t the House, to pay paricular attention to

these accounts. A Mes-
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A Message fron the Council.
Mir. Slrcet delivered thc Messagcj as follòws:
"iMr. Seaer,..-The Council have concurred i passing tle rcsolutioný of

"ppropria1on sent up by the Assembly, dated 11th instabt.

iheorder oftheday beingread, the House accordmig thereto resolved tself

into a Coirnittee of the vhole House, on the Bill, " for alteriig the timb&s f
holding the Court of General Sessions of the Peace anid inferior Court cf

Common Plcas, in the County of Northumberland.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Jay took the Chair of the Comniittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Cha:ir.
M14r. M'Kay, from the Committee, reported that they had gone thro' the

BI, without inaking any arnendment thereto.
Ordered that the Bill be engrossed
Rcad the second tine, the Bil1, to enable the Minister and Eiders, fot th
time being, of tie Church in Cominunion wih the Kirk of Scotland, hel
crectced in the Parish of Sheffield, in the County of Sunbury, to hold h
saine to then and their Successors for ever, and for other p urposes thIIn

" innCtioned.
On motion of Mr. Perley, ordered that the further considetätibh thereof

postponed for thrce nonths.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Lockwood delivercd the Message, as follows

SMr. Speaer,---The Council have concurred in the anend neht nYad

the Assembly to the Bill, ' to confirm and perfect and carry into fôrcean d

'ffect an agreenient niade between the Governor and Trustees cf theCb.

lege of New-Brunswick, and certaiir Tenants of the said Governda
' rustees.'

Read the second timle, the Bill, " for granting bounties >On grain rasi s

this Province."
Ordered that the same be comnitted to-norrow.
Mr. ScovI, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bil!, fo t eulat

" awhers and Petdtars in this Province."
O rdercd th at the fu rther consideration thereof be Post.poned forÊ th?èe m

Mr. Humbert, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bil l" to: apropriat aa,
ther cart of the public revenue for the services therein rnextioned
WVhich was red the first.time.
Ordered that Mr. Johnston and Mr. Tar, b a Conmit ee t ring. ii

to provide for opening and repairingroads anderecting bridge 1 g
the Province, and improving the navigation ofcert r ers there

A Message fron His Exceilency the LieutenaktGovernr b te e

Secretary, as foows:
NEW- BRIJNSWICK. . t

MESSAGE TO TnE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY c
"21s'r MAcÇW.1820.

"G. S. SMY TH.
" The Lieutenant-Govinor directs to e la defdre tee

an accountof th expenses inîcurred fo it a ft t

Hahl under the dii-ection of CommisstonersappOntedt t
rcuests that the Hàuse ill provide t

A Message from the Council.
MrAttorneyGeéra! delivered th Message; as ows
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"Mr. Speaker,---The Council have concurred in passing the resolutions of
a appropriation sent up by the Assembly, dated 18th instant, excepting the
e foilowing, to wit,

The second resolution, granting to Moses Pickard, and Jesse Christy, sen.
the sum of £50.

The 9th resolution, granting to the Stewards of the Methodist Chapel in the
City of St. John, thesuni of £200.

The 11th resolution, granting to the Committee and Elders of the Presbyte-
rian Church in Sheffield, ti sun of .100.

The 12th resolution, granting to John Colwell, Esq. and other Petitioners
in behalfof the Baptist people in Queen's County, thesum of £100.

The 13th resolution, granting to the Stewards and Trustees of the Metho-
-dist Chapel in Sheffield, the surm of £50.

The 15th resolution, granting to Henry Cronkite and Amos Dow, the sun
,of £25.

The 16th resolution, granting to the Deacons and Committee of the Baptist
Church in the City of St. John, the sum of £200.

" And the Cou'ncil do agree to the said 2d, 9th, 11th, 12th, 13th, and 16th
resolutions, with an amendment to each to the effect following, viz.---
" So soon as it shall be made tò appear to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-
Governor and His Majesty's Council, that the saine Meeting-House is erec-
ted on land helin perpetuity for the use of that Society."
" The Council have also concurred in passing the resolutions of appropria-
tion sent up by the Assembly, dated the 20th inst. excepting the folIowig :
To the Deacons and Commiuee of the Baptist Church in Sackville, the sum

of £50.
To the Stewards and T-rustees of the Metiodist Chapel in Fredericton, the

suni of £75.
And the Council do, agree to those two resolutions, with an amendment to

the following effect,---
" So soon as it shall be made to appear to the sa tis faction oftle Lieutenant-
Governor and His Majesty's Council, that the same Meeting-House is
erected on land held in pCrpetuity for the use of that Society.
Mr.Johnston, from'the select Goinnitteeappointed for this purpose, brought

in a Bill, " to provide l'or openig and repairing roads and erecting bridges
throughout the Provincea, nd improving the navigation of certain rivers
therein."
Which was read the first and second time.
Ordered that the saie be now committed.
The House according to order, resblved itseifinto a Comnittee of the whole

Ilouse, on the said Bil.
Mr. Speaker left the Cha r.
Mr. Irribert took the Chair of the Cornmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hunbert, from the Comnittee, reported that they had gone thro' the

Bill, without naking anyanendment thereto.
Ordered that the Bifllbe engrossed.
A Message froithe Council. . -

Mr. Atterney-General deliveredtheMessage, as follows:
Mr. Spcaker,---The Council have concurred in' passing the Bil, " to ap-

propriate a part of the public revenue,.for the services therein mentioned."
Ihe louse then.a djourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

x WEDNESDAY,
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WEDN E SDAY, 22d March, 1820.
PR AY E Rs.

Read the third time, the engrossed Bill, " to provide for opening and re4
pairing roacls and erectincg bridges throughout the Province, and

; the navigation of certan rivers theremî."
Resolved that the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Gùm/bell and Mr. YeaMans

carry the same tO the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
O'n motion of Mr. Fraser, resol ved that an humble Petition be prescnted to

His Excellency the Ljetenanlt-Governor, praying that lie will bc pleased to di.
rect the Attorney-Geecral to recover from T. Price, Esquire, and his sureties
t he ainount of'their bonds for duties on runi, amounting to £1018 14.

'Flic filowing resolution vas ixoved and seconded, to wit,
Resolved that this House go into Committee, on the mnodifications of tlhe1

Council on the resolutions of the 18th and 20th instan:, relating to rcligious
objiec ts.

On the question, the House divided,-and it passed in the ne'gative.
Resolved, that an humble Address be I)rcsented to His Exccllency th

Lieutenant-oern1lor, requesting that Ilis Excellency will be pleasecd to give;
iretions to carry into effcct the resolution of ihe General Assembly of 19thî4,

March, 1819, relative to the building of a Light- -ouse on Point Escuninac
in the County of Northurnberland.

Ordered that MYIr. Humbicrt, Mr. Scovil, and Mr. Perlcy wait upon His E
cellency with the above Address.

The oider of the day being read, the House according thereto resolv
itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the further -considerati o :
th e Bl, to incorporate sundry persons by the nane of T½lrcsidcn Dir?
" iors, and Compwry, af'te Saint John Ban/.

Mr. S,áeaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committce.
Mr. Speaser resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sith, fron the Coninittee, reported that after going thro' a part of thei

Bill, the Comnittec had directed him to report progress, and to muove for leaýc.J
to S:t ag'an.

Or-dered that the report be accepterd and lease granted.
A Message froni Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Gcntlema

Usher of dhe Black Rod, rcquirirng the imen.cdiate attendance of this Housl
tle Council Chamber.

The Hlouse accordingly attendcd lis Excellency; and being returned, M
pec"er reported that the House had attended His Excellencyhe Lieutenant.
;uz:rr in the Council Chanber, and His Excellency was plcased to give hi

assent to the following Bills
A- . t to explain, anend, and continue an Act. intituled " An Act to en-
courage the raising of Bread-Corn on new land."
An Act to provide for cancelling the Treasury Notes that have been issu

iii this Province.
An Act. to confirni and perfect and to carry into force and effect, an ag ie

mIIt muade between die Governor and Trustees of the College of New-Brs
wvick, and certain Tenants of the said Governor and Trustees.

Mr. Smidh, fron the standing Conmrrittec to examine and liquidate pubaiiýiù
private accounts, reported furthcr- - -

No. 1, is W. F. Odell, Esqr's, account, for issuing 167 Warrants, at 5s eacl
on the Treasurer of the Province, amounting to -45: 15.

No. 2, is John Ward's account, with aflidavit and vouchcrs, as Commissione
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f0r expending d-203: 8:11, on the road leading from Loch-Loiond to
Q;5aco---also :26 15: 9, for painting.the Light-Iouse on Partridge Island---
also a charge f 11 :.5: 1, as comminssions on the above suns. He credùs
a worrant on the Treasury for £200, also another warrant of £30---which
leaves a balance due hin £11 : 9 : 9.

No. 3, is Daniel Keith's account, witih affidavit, for the ex penditure of
53: 6 : 3, on the road leading fri the Washademoac to Studholm's mill-

trean. There are vouchers for £13 : 7 : 9---the remainder he charges as
done by his own young men, at 7s. 6d. per day, except £4 lie charges for tra-
velling expenses in obtaining the warrant and the payment of the saime.

The House accor, ing to order, resoIved itself into a Committe of the whoh-
Hiouse, on the i*rt.hr t'onsicicratioa of supplies to bc granted for the public

M:r. Sec4er icit the Chair.
Mr. Agnew took the Chair of the Commit'ce.
M!r. S~asr rcsiumed 7he Chair.
Mr. nzew. from the Comrnmittec, reported sundry rcsolutions, which he

read ii l'lis place, and delivered in at the Clerk's table, wherc being again
sevcrally read wcrc agreed to hv-the Hiouse, and are as follow

Reso ved tiat there begrated to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goverrior
or Commander in Chief. the sui of £562: 8 : 11, to defray the expensein-
curred in survcving lots for military Settlers and Emigrants.

Resolved that it is the oinion of this Conmittee, that the passing of the
above resolution the Deputy-Surveyors be not in future taken as a pledge
that anv similar granrts wilfl be made by this House for the like service."
To W.Y. Oc!ellEsa. te sur of £45:15, for issuing 167 Warrants, at is.

cach,:from the 27th Fe'buary 1819, and the 16th day of February 1820.
To His Excellcncy the Lieutenant-Governor or 'Commander in Chief, the

-umof C92 : 10: 6, to icfray the expense incurred in repairs done to the
Province Hall in furnishing tabes andchairs fbr the Council Room, and for

ttng up the Comm itte Room of the House ofAssenbly.
To Geo. K. Lugrin, the sumo 80, for printing the daily Journals of the

p resent Session.
To the T'rustes of the Prcsby' terian Church in the Parish of Hopewell, in

the County ofWesunorland, the sum of 100, toe nable therm to finish the
samie.

To the Minîister and Eldcrs of.thc Kirk o' Scotiand in the Citv of St. John,
the surm of L'2'00, to enable then to liquidate in part a vcry hcavy débt incur-
rcd by thein là erecting a large and commodicous Church.

'To- the Trustees of the Baptist Meeting-louse in the 'arisl of Hopewell,
he sum of £100, to-cnable them to finish the saine.

To the Trustces of the Baptist Cha pel in the Parish of St. Mary, thesuin of
25, to assist themi in finishing tlir Chapel already erected near John Nevers'.
To the Deacons and Comittee of the Baptist Chapelin the Parish of Fre-

dericton, the sun of £1003 to assist îhermn paying a debt incurred in building
said Chapel, Wô soon as it shàll be made to appear to the satisfaction of the
Lieutenant-Governor and His Majestys Council, that the saine Chapel is crce-
ted on ]and ield in perpetuity for the t;se of that Society.

To -he Stewards and Trustees of the Methodisî Chàpel iin the Parish of St.
stphen, inù the Couny of- Charlotte the sum of t100o enablethem to pay
off i part the very heavy debt incurred by themand remaining still due, in
crecting an à finishing the saine.

To tÎe Deacons and Committee f th Baptst Chapel i the. Fari'a of
Prnce
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Prince William, in the County of York, the sui of £100, to enable them to
finish their Chapel lately erected there.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, the
suin of £ 100, towar~ds defraying the expense of printing the Journal of the
present Session.

To the Clerk of the Assembly, for fuel, stationary, sicigh hire, and other con-
tingent expenses of the present Session, the sun of £
And that the Committee had come to the following resolution

Resolved that the Committee do now rise.-
Ordered that the report be accepted.
M,.îr. A/len, pursuaut to leave, brought in a Bill, " in addition to and amcnd-

" ment of an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for the Inspection of Fish fbr
Chome Consuiption.

Which was read the [irst tirne.
The order of the day for the commitment of the following Bills, to Vit,

a Bi1. " to provide for sick and disabled Seamen, not being Paupers, in thi
Province," and a Bil, " for granting bounties on grain raised in this Pro-
Svinlce," heing read,
Ordered tiat the sane bc discliarged, and that the House go into Committe

on said Bills to-morrow.
''he House tien adjourned until to-morrow morning, at tcn o'clock.

THURSDAY, 23d March, 1820.

The order of tic day being read, the House according thereto resolved itself
into a Committec of the wvhole House, on the Bill, " for granting bounties oi

grain raised in tis Province."
Mr. Spenkcr left the Chair.
Mr. Agnaw took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sicaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Aognew, from the Committee, reported that they had gone thro' the

Bil, wi:hout making any amendient thercto.
Ordcred that the report be accepted, and the Bill be engrossed.
Read the third tme, thc engrossed Bill, " fbr altering the times of holding
the Court of General Sessions of the 'eace and Inferior Court of Commor
Pleas, in the County of Northunberland."
Resolvcd that the Bill pass. Ordered thtat Mr. Saunders and Mr. Dow car

the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence therco.
Mr. aeder, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill, " to prohibit the practice
"of drifting for fish in this Province."
WVhich was read the first and second tine.
Ordered that the Bill be commiuted to-morrow.
Mr. mor, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill. " alter and a me da
Act, intituled An Act lor the further regulation of Fisheries and for 11re-

venting their decay.
Which was read the first and second time.
Ordered that the Bill be comninited to-iorrow.
Mr. 'heieler, pursuant to leave, brought in aBil," in addition tand amend
ment of an Act, intituled " An Act. to regulate the Herring Fisieries.inbth'eC
Parishes of West-Isies, Campo-Bello, Penfield, and'Saint George; i th1J-
County of Charlotte."
Which was read the first and second time.
Ordered that the Bill be committed to-morrow. AM
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A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goveinor, by the Deputy-
Secretary, as follows :

" NE W-BRUNSWICK.
" MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

23n MARCH, 1820.
G. S. SMYTIIH.

The Lieultnant-Governzor informs the House of Assembly, that the Bill
which has passed the two Branches of the Legislature,' to regulate the rates
at which certain Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current in this Province,."
and which has been under consideration, cannot be assented to without a
clause being added, suspending its operation until His Majesty's Royal Ap-
probation shall be thereunto had and declared.

G. S. S."
The House according to order, resolved itsclf into a Committee of the whole

ilouse, on the amendments made bv the Council to the resolutions of appro-
prîiation sent up by the Assembly, dated 18th and 20th instant.

Mr. Spcaker left the Chair.
Mr. Sm.iIIh took the Chair of the Committce.
Mr. Sbcaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. SmtI, from the Committèe, reported that in the Cormmittee the fbllow-

incr resolution was moved and seconded, to wit:
" Resolved, as the sense of this Committee, that the House do agree to the
resolutions of this House of the 18th and 20th instant, relativeto the several

c Chu rches and Chapels, as they are concurred in by the Council, and that a
Bill be brought in to carry th'e saIe into etTect."
On the question the Coinmittee divided, as f'ollows:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. DOW, Mr. SAUNDERS,
Mr. ALLEN, Mr. M'KAY,
Mr. -IUMBERT. Mr. J. CAMPBELL,

Mr. MILES,
Mr. YEAMANS,
Mr. FREEZE.,
Mr. WETMORE,
Mr' AGNEW,
Mr. SCOVIL,
Mr. WARD,
Mr. JOI-INSTON,
Mr. CRANDAL,
Mr. SPEAKER,
Mr. WHEELER,
Mr. PERLEY,
Mr. EASTERBROOKS,
Mr. FRASER.

It therefore passed in the negative.
That then the follôwing resolution wvas moved and seconded, to wit:

Resolved, as the opinion of this Comrnittee, that this House do not concur
with the proposed anendments made by the Council to the -2d,9th, 11tii,

" 12th, 13th, and 16th resolutions of appropriatio ito religious objects;f t ihe
18th instant, made by this House, and to tie two' resolutions of e 20th
instant, to the sameobjecçts.".
To which resolution the following amendment was n oved ard secorded

to wit:
c The
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" The H-ouse do thereforc rescind the whole of said resolutions providing
for any religious object wlhatever, of 18th and 20th instant."
On which amendment the Comnittee- divided,---YEAS, 7,---NAYS, 13.

It therefore passer in the negative.
The original question being put, it passed in the affirmative.
Ordercd that the report. be acccpted.
The following resoJution was inoved by Mr. Agicirv, and seconded, to wit

Resolvcdi, that this House do rescind the whole of the resolutions of ap-
propriation o' the 18th and 20th instant, re!ating to any religious house or
houses of public worship."
On the question t'he House divided,--YEAS, 14,---NAYS, 6. It therefore

passed in the allirmative.
Read tle third tine, the cngrossed Bil, " for granting bounties on grain

" raised in this Province."
Resoived that the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. AIlcn and Mr. Easterbroks,

carry the samc to the Council. and desire their concurrence thereto.
ead tLe order of the day for the commitment of the Bill, " to provide for

sick and disabled Scamen. not being Paupers, within this Province."
Ordercd that the said order be discharged, aii that the Bill be committed

to- rorrw.

T0e Hose then adjourned until to-morrow rorning, at te1 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 24th March, 1820.

'[ho order of tle day being read, the House according thereto, resolved
scif ino a Committee of tle whole B-ouse, on the further consideration of the
B 4i," in addition to and further to alter and arnend an Act, intituled" An Act

for the establishing, regulation, an-d improvement, of the grcat roads
communication throughbout the Province."
Mr. S/;eaker i cfi the Chair.
Mvî;r. M'Ky took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spfcaler resuined the Chair.
Mr. M'Ka, fron the Committec, reported t-bat they lad gone ihro' the

Bil. and lad m ade several ainendments thereto:
That in the Cominittee the following vas nioved, as the third clause Of the

"lAdi vviIeras great and unnecessary expenses have been incurred owin
"le great number of Supervisors that were appointed in and by the third

c Section of the saine Act---Andz.ihcrcas it is found expedient to'reduce h
number of the said Supervisors---

JIL B' iL therc/oreferiher enacted, That the third Section of the saine A
be, and the same is hereby repealed ; and that the persons therein nanied 
no longer decmed as Supervisors, but that their powers as such doicease
and be at an end, saving where they may be necessary for the recovervá f
any forfeiture and penalues in.ficted and incurred under and by virtue ofî le
urovisions of the same Act, and saving their liability to account for the
saine ruoncs intrusted to, and received by then respecuive!v, as Supervsors

" aforesaid."
On the question, the Committee (ivided,---YEAS 12, -NAYS 8
It 'hrefore passed in the afrirmative.

:T
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That it was noved and seconded,---That the blank in the fourth clause should
be filled up with the word " two."

On which the Committec divided equally, and the Chair decided in the affir-
mative.

That a limitation clause was moved to be added to the Bill---
On which the Committee also divided equally, and the Chairman decided in

the negative.
Ordered that the report be.accepted, and the Bill as amended be engrossed.
The House resolved itself into a Committec of the whole House, on the fur-

ther consideration of a Bill," for the further increase of the Revenue of this
Province.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allet took the Chair of the Committee.
.Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported that they had gone thro' thc Bill,

-ad had agreed to tie samie, with amendnents.
Grdered that the report be accepted, and the Bill as amended be engrossed.
I he order of the day being read, the- House according thereto resolved itsclf

ino a Cornmiuee of the whole louse, on the Bill, " to provide for sick and
disabled Seann, not being Paupers, within the Provin~ce.
Mr. Speaker left tl Chair.
Mr. Wetmore took the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. S/p'eaier resunied the Chair.
Mr. Wecmore, roni the Committee, reported that they had gone thro' the

Bill, and liad rmade sevedrl amendments thercto, and that' the Conmittee had
directed him to report the same under the title of a Bill, " to provide for sick

and disablcd Seamen, not being-Paupers. belonging to the Province."
Ordered that the report be accepted, and the Bill as amnerded be engrssed.
Mr. Humberi, from the Comnmittee appointed to wait on His Excellencythe

Licutenant-Governor, with the Address of the House ofthe 22d inst. relatin' to
a Light-H ouse to be crected on Point Escuniinac, reported that the Commi1te
had attended to that (luty, anxd that Lis Excicncy was pleased to deliver ta
.ihem the following Message, in answcr thereto, to wit,

NEW-BRUNSWICK,
MESSAGE l'o run H1OUSE 0F ASSEMBLY,

.2LTuir MIn cCx, 1820.
" G. S. SMY' TH.

e The Lieutcnan1t-Gcvernor acquaints thc Hlouse ofAsscmbly, in answer tc-
i heir Address of the 22d instant, tlat lie wi!l iake the requisite steps to carry
into effect .eresolution of tic Gencral Assembly relative to a Light-H ouse

#on Pont Escuinac.
"G. S. S."

Mr. Fraser, from dh Committee appo ncd ta wait on HiSExcellency the
Lieutcnant-Governor, with the Address of the 1-use of the22d instant, on1the
subject of the Bonds given by Mr. Price--reported that they had acttnded to
that duty, and that His Excellency was' pleased to deliver to them te follow-
ing Message in answer thereto, to wit,

" NEW-BRUNSWICK.
" MESSAGE To THE -OUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

" 24-ru MÀrnc;H, 1820.
"G. S. SMYTL

" The Lieutenant-Governor informs tic House ofAsscmbly, in reply to their
Address of the 22d instant. on the subject of the Bonds g ven by Mr. Price,

"that
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that he will give directions to His Majesty's Attorney-Gencral to take such
szcus as mav bc proper according to Law.

" G. S. S."
The Housc according to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Commit-

tce of the whole Flouse, on the Bill, " to prohibit the practice of drifting for
fsh in this Province.
Mr. S/eac; left the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay took the Chair of the Comnimittee.
M r. Sca/ker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, from the Comimittee, reported that thcy hiad gone thro' the

Bii. and had agrced to the same w-ith amendments.
Ordered that the report be accepted, and the Bill as amended be engrossed.
Resolved that the louse do rescind all the resolutions of appropriation of

the 22d Inst. providing for the building and completing houses of public wor-
;hi p.

îihe House then adjourned until to-morrow mormlng, at ten o'clock,

SATURDAY, 25th March, 1820.
PR A Y l S.

Read the third time, the engrossed Bill, " for the further increase of the
" Revenue of this Province."

On motion of Mr. Smith, ordered that the Bill be now committed.
The flouse according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.

House, on the said Bill.
Mr. Scaher lefit the Chair.
Mr. 1raser took the Chair of the Commitice.
Mr. SPCaker resumed the Chair.
Mvr. Fraser, from the Committee, reported that they had gone thro'the Bill

and had made several amendments thereto, which he read in his place, and de-
livered in at the Clerk's table withi the Bill, where being again severally read
wcre agzreed to by the louse.

OrdLred that tfie Bill with the anendments be engrossed.
'Il'e H ouse according to order, resolved itself into a Conmmittee of the wholC

Hlouse, on the Bil, o0 provide for, and encourage the settlement of Em

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumcd the Chair.
Mr. Smith, froin the Committee, reported that after going thro' a part of the

Bill. the Committee lad directed him to report progress, and to move for leave
to sit agai.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leae granted.
Read the third time, the engrossed Bill, " to provide for sick and disabled
Seamen, not being Paupers, belonging to the Province."
Resolved that the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Humbert and Mr. eamans

carry the sanie to the Council, and desire théir concurrence thereto.
The flouse according to order resolved itself into a Comnimittce of the whole

Fouse, on the Bill, " to regulate the rates at which certain Coins shal pass
current in this Province."
M r. Sbcaker left the Chair.
Mr. linmbert took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Mr

m
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Mr. Hlunbert, from the Committee, reported that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and had agreed to the same, under the title of a Bill, " to alter, and in

addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for establishing a tender on all pay-
nments to be made in this Province," without any further amendment.
Upon'thc question that the reportbe accepted, theHouse divided, as follows:
YE AS, 17,---NAYS, 2. It therefore passed in the affirmative.
A Message fron the Council.
Mr. Justice Bliss delivered the Message, as follows

Mr. Sleakcr,-The Council have concurred in passing the following Bills.
- to wit,

A Bill -to authorize and ermpower the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in
ihe respective Counties of this Province, to appoint Cominissioners to take
bail in the same Courts.

A Bill to increase the Fees of Marshals in the City Court of the City of St.
John.

A Bill in addition to an Act, intiuled " An Act to authorize the Justices of
the Peace for ithe City and County of Saint John, to levy an assessment for
the purpose of building a Poor-House."
A B111 for granting bounties on grain raised in this Province.
A Bill to provide for opening and repairing roads and erecting bridges

througohout theProvince, and inproving the-navigationof certain rivers therein.
Ordered that Mr. Sm ith and Mr. Crandal, carry the resolutions of appropri-

ation of the 22d instant, to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
The House according to order, resolved itselfinto a Commi ttce of the whole

House,;on the further consideration of a Bill, " to prohib the practice of
driftinog for fish in this Province."o
Mr. Spealcr left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Comniittce.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, from the Committee, reported that theyhad gone thro' the Bill,

and had agreed to the same, ndcer the title ofa Bill," to prevent the taking
of fish in the different harbours and rivers of this Province, with dlrift nets.
Ordered that the report be'accepted, and the Bill as amended be engrossed.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Atterney-General delivered tie Message, asfollows.
"Mr. Speaer,---The Cotuincil bave concurred in passing the Bill, to provide

for sick and disab ld Seamen, not being Paupers, belonging to the Province.
The Council have also concurred in passing sundry resolutions of appro-

priation sent up by the Assembly, dated'22d instant.
" The Council have also concurred in passig te Bill, for the further in-
crease of the Revenue of the Province."
The House according to order, resolVed itself into a Committec of the whole

House, on a Bill, " to appropriate a further part of the public revenue for the
services therein mentioned.'
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wheeler 'took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Wheeler,»from, the'Committee, reported that -they had gone. thro' the

Bill, without mraking any amendinent tiereto.
Ordered that the Bill bcengrossed.
Rad the third time, .the engrossed'Bil; to alter, and in addition to anAct,
intituled " An-Act 'for establishing' a-tender in all payments'to be made in
this Piovince."

Resolved
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R\esolvc( thait the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Hiecler and Mr. Perle y, carry
the same to the Council, and desire thcir concurrence thereto,

Read the third time, the engrossed Bill, " to appropriate a part of the pub-
lic revenue for the services therein mentioned.-
ReCSolved ihat the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Miles and Mr. Yeamans,

carry the sanie to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
The Hlouse according to order, resolved itself into a Commitee of the whole

louse, on a Bill, " in addition to and amendnent of an Act, intituled " An
Act to provide for the Inspection of Fish for homr1e consumption."
Mr. SPnker !cft the Chair.
Mr. SinF//took the Chair of tihe Committce.
Mr. SYaer rcsu mcd the Chair.
Mr. Si/, fron the Comnittee, reported that after going tliro' a part ofthe

Bill, the Conmmittee had directed hin to report progress, and niove for leave
to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accecpted and leave granted.
Or. motion ordercd, that the futlier consideration of the Bill, -" to alter and
amend an Act, intitutled " An Act for the further regulation of Fisheries and
for preventing their decay," be post.poned for threc months."
A Nesse fron the Counci!.
Mr. Street delivered tle Message, as follows

'.r. Speaker,---The Council have concurred in passing the Bill, to incor-
porate suindrv persons by the namie of ie President, Direclors, and Company,
of tie Bank of Ne w-Bru nsWIck.
« Also ihe Bill to appropriate a further part of the public revenue."
A essage fromi His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Gentleman

Usher of the Black Rod, requiring the immediate attendance of this House in
the Council Chamber.

The I-ouse accordingly attended His Excellency ; and being returned, Mr.
S/ealer reported, that lie had addressed His Excellency the Lzeutenant-Gover-
'n or, in the following·words

"May il please)'our Excellency,
The Flouse of Assembly have made liberal grants for the public service.
f lie Bills for those purposes they now tender for your Excellency's ac-

Se ance---praying your assent thereto. Tie House entertain the fullest
confidence iat tnder your Excellency's judicious administration, those
, grants will prove.highly beneficial to the interests ofthe Province."
His Excellency was -then pleased to give his.assent to the following Bills':
An Act to authorise and impower the Inferior Courts of Comnin Pleas, in

the respective Counties, to appoint Commissioners to take bail.
An Act to increase the fees of the Marshals in the City Court In St. John.
An Act to provide for opening and repairing roads and erecting·bridges

tlrougiout the Province, and improving thenavigationof certain rivers therein.
An Act for granting bounties on grain raised in this Province.
An Act in addition to an Act, intituled An Act to authorise the Justices of

tle Peace for the City and County of St. Jolhn, to levy an assessrnent.
An Act to provide for sick and disabled Seamen, &c.
An Act-for the further increase ofthe Revenue of the Province.
An Act. to incorporate sundry persons by the name of Thie President, Dirc

tors, and Companly, ofthe Bank of New-Brunswick.
An Act to appropriate a -part of the public revenue.
An Act to-appropriate a.further part of the public revenue.
L lie Flouse then adjourned until Monday norning next, at ten o'clock

MONDAW
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MONDAY, 27th March, 1820.
PiR A Y ERS.

Read the third tine, the engrossed Bill, " in addition to and further to alter
and amend an Act, intituled " An Act for the establishing, regulation, and
improvement, of the great roads of communication through the Province."
Resolved that the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Yeamans and Mr. Freeze.

carry the saine to the Council, and desire their <oncurrence thereto.
'lhe House according to order resolved itself into a Conmmittee of the whole

Ilouse, on the further consideration of the Bill," to provide for, and.encourage
the settlement of Emigrants."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smi//hb took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker -resumwed the Chair.
Mr. Smit/t, from the Comrnittee, reported that they had gone. thro' the

Bill, and had made several amendments thercto, which he read in his place, and
delivered in at the Clerk's table with the Bill, where bing again severally read,
were agreed to by the Hlouse.

Ordered that the Bill with the amendments be en«rossed.
On motion of Mr. Agne, 'resolved that an humble Address be presented to

His Exccllency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency would
be pleased to direct that two rows of trees be set out around the public square
upon which the Province Hall is built ; and t-hat'this House will defray the
expense attending the sarne.

Mr. Humbert, pursuant to leave, -brought in a Bill, -" in addition to an Act,
intituled " An Act for the further increase of the Revenue of this Province."
Which was read the first and second time.
The following resolution was moved and seconded:
" Resolved that the further consideration of the Bill be postponed for three
months."
Upon the question the louse divided, as follows

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. WHEELER, Mr. EASTERBROORS.
Mr. SMITH, Mr. PERLEY,
iM.r. CRANDAL, Mr. HUMBERT,

Mr. SCOVIL,
Mr. AGNE'W,
Mr. WETMORE,
Mr. FREEZE,

r. YEAMANS,
Mr. MILES,
Mr. J. CAMPBELL,
Mr. M'KAY,
Mr. ALLEN,
Mr. SAUNDERS'
Mr. DOW,
Mr. FRASER.

It therefore passed in the negative.
The House according to order, resolved itselfinto a Commnittee ofthe whole

House, on said Bil.
Mr. Sjeaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Commitiee.
Mr. S#eaker resuined the Chair.
Mr. A Rlen, fron the Comiittee, reported that theylad gone thrbV the Bill,

and
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and im made an amendment thereto, which he read in his place, and delivered
in at the Clcrk's table with the Bill, where being again read was agreed to b
the House.

Ordered that the Dill with the amendment be engrossed.
A Message from the Counucil.
Mr. Lockwood delivered the Message, as fol!ows

" Mr. Speaker,-The Council have concurred in passing the Bill, " to al-
ter, and in addition to an Act., intituled Au Act for establishing a tender
in all payments ro be made i ihis Provice.
On motion, ordered that the BilL, " to regulae the trials of contr verted
Elections, or returns of Memhcrs to serve in Gencral Assembly," be post-

pned until the next meeting of thc Gcneral Assembly.
The House accordingT to order, rcsolvcd itsell into a ,Gommittee of the whole

loise, on the f'urther consideration of the Bill. " foi- the insnect ion of fsh for
bione consumiption.
MN-r.. Speaer left the Chair.
Mr. Smü/ took the Chair of tie Commiittee.
Mr. SpeIer resu med the Chair.

Ir. 1Su, from the Committec, reported that they had gonc thro' the Bil
to thei referrd, and had agreed to the sane, vith amendmnents,

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the Bill as amendel be engrossed.
On motion, ordered that the consiferation of the Bill, " in addition to and
ianendment of an Act, to regulatc the Herring Fisheries in the Parishes- of
"West-Isles, Campo-Bello, Pennlield, and Saint George," )e postponed until

ilhe next meeting ofthe General Assembly.
Read the third time, the engrossed Bill, " in addition to an Act, intituled
An Act for thc further increase of the Revenue of the Province.
Resolved that the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Hnbert and Mr. Pcrley,

carry the same to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read the third time, the engrossed'Bill, " to prevent the taking of fishi. iii
the different harbours and rivers of this Province, with drift nets."
Resolved that the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Allen and Mr. Wetrore, carry

the sanie to the Cou ncil-and desire their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Agnezv, from. the Comniittee appointed tp wait on His. Excellency thie

Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of this day, rcported that they had at-
tendcd to that dutv.

The louse according to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Commit
tee of the whole House, on the report of the standing Committee to examine
and liquidate all public and privateaccounts.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'cler took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sbeaker rèsumed the Chair.
Mr. Wler, from the Comnittee, reported that they had gone into con s-

deration o'the business to them referred, and that the Conmittee had directed
him to report, as follows

A. Thifs report is incorrect, as it is unaccompanied with any account or a
davit, and only vouches for £4: 13: 2. Thèrefàre ôrders that H. Vas do
furnish the necessary documents at the next Session of the Legislature.

B. This report is incorrect for want of the account affidavit, and vouchers;
whvich ought to have accompanied the same. It is. therefore the opinion 'fths
Committee, that James Britain do furnish the-same at the next SessioRs.ofth e
General Assembly.

C. This account from Moses Vernon, appears correct, excepting in 'h
want
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want of vouchers for the sum of £45 : 5---wlich it is the opinion of this Corn-
mittee that he furnish at the next Session ofthe General Assembly.

D. This account. from iThos. Vver, ju n. is correct, and duly accompanied
by affidavit and vouchers, to the extent of £48: 17: 6.

E. This account is correct, and leaves a balance of £302: .12: 7, due to
JIohn Campbell and Gabriel De Veber.

F. la correct, and accompanied by the necessary-vouchers, for £161 : 5.: 1.
G. H. Arc correct, accompanied by the requisite vouchersby which a ba-

Jance of £14:,6 : 1.1, appears due from-Ichabod Lewis to the Province.
I. This account from Caleb Wetrnore, for £48.:.16: 6, is accompanied by

Vouchers for £43: 15::6, only, otherwise correct.

NEW-BRUNSWICK.
MESSAGE TO T H E HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

" 27hu MA1a cH, .1820.
" G. S. SMYTI.

" The Lieu.cnant-Governoracquaints the-House of Assembly, in answer to
their Address of the 27th instant, that he will give the necessary directions
for car ying into effect the wishes of.the House respecting the planting trees
round the Province Hall. :ç G. S. S."
Read the thi rd time, the engrossed Bill;" to.provide-forand encourage the
setlement of Emnigrants in this Province.»
Resolvecd-that the Bil pass. Ordered that Mr. J.Campbeu andMr.. M'Kay,

carry the same to the Council and desire.their concurrence thereto.

.The Iouse tien adjou-medunt il to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

.TUESDAY, 28th Marchi, 1820.
PRAYERs.

Read the. third t ine, thc-engrossedBill,"for thie-laspection of Fish for home
" consumption."

Resolved that the:Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Allen and Mr. Easterbrooks,
carry the same to theCouncil, and desire iheil- concurrence fhereto.

The House according tâorder, resolvcd itselfinto aCommittee df the whole
House, on 'further consideration of the report Of the standing Commnittee to

-examine and liquidate all public and private account.s.
Mi. 'SfeakerIleft the Chair.
Mr. WHJccer took the Chair of die Committee.
Mr. Speaier .resu med ,,he Chair.
:Mr. W/zecer, from t he Commrnittee,'reported ihat they hap gone into furthcr

consideration o'thebusiriess t them referred, andhad directed hum to reporr
as follows, to wit :

M. This acéount fromBenjamin Wilson, with aIfavit andvouchers, a -
pears correct-léaving abIance due to hii frbm the Province, of £18:4:10.

O.P. Account. and report from Edward W. Milier This acc)unt isincor-
rect frorhia deficiency ofthe reguisite svouc11érs-which lie is required to pro-
duce at the nhext Session of ]he Géneràl Assenbly.

R. . This accountacéompanied by an afidavit from N. H. De eber,
emounting to ,856.: 10, is mconect for wantof voucher for the suni of
£320 8: 10, which'he is required to pduce atte -next Session of th Óe
neral Assembly.'

2A S.
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S. This account from Charles Dtiníf, cpenditureof monis to
amount o 1 284: 5, and is spported by an a avit and vouchers to the ex*
lent of L, 175: 15---!cavingadefciency of* . i U' : 10, for whiclh no vouchers
appear, aid wh hei required to produce at the icxt Session of the General

1n~ ths a~'ccnt Ile debt of* £26. lor lis own services, is inadmissible, being
an overcharge of éi£' 16.

I e givcs credit for *388 :3: 16. recived from hI Province.---His account
of expenditue , to cimount -of* £2 : 5, (reduced by deduction of the £16

vercharged)h wh;en takcn froi te above sun recewed by him, will leave a
h Ce bn il hanis dc to the Provi:re, l' 119 18 : 1.

No.2. Tlhis arcount i correct, a: accompanied by alidavit and vouchers,
c::cping the' charg) of £11 : 9: 9 lor services, whcli is inadmissible.

N>. 3. Daniiel ie: h. This account wholy incorrect---the 7s. 6d. per day
for Lbour being an overcharge, and le iem of 4 for travelling charges in
ohai ni ng the warraî. altogeher indmissible. Ordered thatl he furnisli a
correct accoum:, Vtih the p:oper vouchers, at the next Session of thc General
Asembly.

Orider~ed :hat the' report be ac'cepted.
M r. Y&oz'zt obtaincd leave of' absence.
A Messace from the Coiluncil.
MVir. *Stræ~ delivered the Message, as ollows:
« Mr. Speaker,-The Counucil have concurred in passing the 1ill, " in addi-
tion toa nd further to alter and amend an Act, intitukld " An Act for the
-establishment, regulaton, and improvement, of the great roads of commu-
nication through the Province," vith amendments. To whici the Councl
request the concurrence cf this House

Also the Bill, " in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for the further
incrCase of the Revenue of the Province":

Aiso tle Bill, " to prevent thccaking of fish in the different waters and
rivers oflthis Province, with drift ncts":

Also the Bill, " to provide for, and encourage the settlcnient of Emigrants
" in this Province"

« Also the Bill, " in addition to and amiendrment of an Act, intituled " An
Act for regulating the inspection of fish for home consumption."
The I-ouse procecded to take into consideration the anendments made by

tLe Council to the Bill," in addition to, and further to aller and arnend an Act
intitulcd " An Act for the establishment, regulation and mprovemen, o
"he great roads of conmunication through the ProvInce."
The said amendmcnts beiig read, wcre as follow
At A, dele the Preamble and the first Section, and insert the folloving:

Whcreas the road leading froi Fredericton to Northumberland, as estad
bhlshd in ard by an Act, made and passed in the 6th year of .His MajesîY's

"Reign, intituled " An Act for the establishment of the great roads of com-,
" nuncation throughout the Province," is to cross at the Forks of the river

Miramichi to Babcock's, and to continue on that side of the said river t,
Indian-Town. and then to recross the sanie river,---which part of thesid
roa d having been found to be very inconvenient,
" 1. Bc it thirefore cnacted ly lhe Lieutenant-Govcrnor, Coumcil, nd Assenilv
That the said road shall not in future cross and recross the said river as afor

" said, but be continued on tle western side of the said river to Indian-Town,'
and be laid out in such manner as the Supervisor or Supervisors shal thin

" fit."
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At B, dele the words " intituled1 an Act for the establishment of the great
a roMd; of communication throughout the Province."

' t C, insert " And he tfitrther enac/ed, That nothing in the sane Act for
thte tablishment, regulation and improvenient, of the great roads of com-
nmunication throigh the Province, shall be continued to extend to prevent
tie icovery of the forfcitures inposed by tic third Sec:ion of tie Ac;,
î made and pa'ssed in tc 50th ycar of the Reign of King George the Third, for
regulating, laying out, anid repairinghighways and roads, ard for appointing
Commssioners anCI Surveyors of highways within the several Towns and

c Parishecs inis Province, upon persons aitering, stopping up; or encroach-
ing on any or the said highways or roads, in nanner as is in the saine third
aSection of th-e saine Act nrovided."
At d, dele the remainder of the Section and insert the following:

Andl that the said Supervisors shall severally accountt in manner as re-
quired in and by the said first lierein before recited Act."
On. the question, resolvcd that the Hoiuse do not concur therein.
Mr. inbert, Ly leave, brought in a Bill, " further to alter and anend an

Act, intituled " An Act for the establishment, regulation and improvenent,
Mf the great roadis of communication through the Provinéce."
Whiclh being read the first and second time
Ordered that the Bill be now commiîtted.

h'ic iouse according to order, resolved itselfinto a Cornitee of the whole
House, on the said Bill.

M r. Speaker le ft the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sipeaker rcsumed the Chair.
Mr. Frascr, fron the Commcittee, reportéd that they had gone thro' the Bill,

and lad a"reed to the saine, without anv amendmcnt.
Ordereci tiat the Bill be engrossed.
Reaci the third tine, the engrossed Bill, " furthcr to alter and amend an
Act, intituled an Act for the establish ment, regulation and iniprovement, of
the great roads ofcomnnunication through the Province."
The following was muoved as a Rider thcreto, to wit

X. And bc utf[trhl/er enacted, That if any person or persons, do, or shal
hereafter alter, stop up., or cncroach upon any of thegreat roads of commu-

" nication ihrough the Province, in any way wlatever, such person So offend-
ing contrary to the neaning of this Act, shall for everv such offence. forfeit
the sum of two pounds, to be recovcrcd with costS of suit befoie any one
Justice of the Peace of the County Where such offence shall be committed,
upon the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, and levied by
warrant of distrcss and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, rendering'
the overplus, if any, to such offender; andi for want dfsùfficicnt goods and
chattels, the said Justice is'hereby réquired ta commit such offender ta the
common Gaol of the County wherein such offenée shall be comnièittd, there
to rerain for a term not exceeding eightdays which penalty, when reco-

" vered, shall be paid to the Supervisor for thu ,use of the great roads withi
"bhis district."

And on the question, was concurred in by the House.
Resolved that the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. fumbert and Mr. Joliston,

carry the sanie to the Council, and désire their concurrence thereto.
A Message from the Council, as follows:
"Mr. Speaker,-The Council have cncurred in passing the Bill, " further
t alter and ainend an Act, intituled "An Act for the establishment, regula-

tion
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tion, and improvement, of the great iroa of communie l ion through the
1rovince.

elic House then adjourned until to-norrow mor aîg, at e ven o'clock.

VEDNESDAY, 29th March, 18-23.
Pi A Y r. R S.
A Message fron 1-lis Eýcellencythe Lieutenant-Governor, by ;cnophon Jouet4

Esqjuire. Gentleman Usher of the Black Roa.
SMr. Speaker,

i-lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, commands the immiediate atten.
dance of this 1lonourable -Iouse in the Counicil Chamber.
The House of Assembly accordingly ai tendcd ; and being returne], M

S5caLer reported, that [lis Excellency was pleased to give h assent t he
flowing Biis, to wit

An Act to alter, and in addition'o an Act, intiuied "An Act for establish
ing a tender in ail paynents to be made in this Province."
An Acr in addition to an Act, intituled" An Act.for the fuîrther increase o
the Revenue of this Province.
An Act to prevent the taking of fish in the different harbours and riverso'

this Province, with drift nets.
An Act to provide for, and encourage the settlemem ofEmigrants in i

Province.
An Act in addition to, and armiendnent of an Act, for regulating the inspedï

tion offish for home consumption.
An Act further-to alter aiïd amend an Act, intituled "An Act for the s
blishnent, regulation, and improvement, ofthe great:roads ofcommunicatiel
througi.the Province."

And then His Excellency was pleased to make the following Spcech tobo
H ouses

c Gentlemen of the -Council,
and Gentlemen of the Assem"!i/y,

Having assented-to the several Bills brought up for that purpose, I fé
it incunbent to express my satisfaction at the liberal grants that have bee
iade for the public service, and in consideration of their importance towad

" promoting the prosperity of the'Colony, I have not·withhéld my assent
the Appropriation Bill, akhough contaming an item of-expence whic has<
been deemed'by the Legislative Council, during the 'Session, " a lavish Pna
iniprovident grant-:" At thre saine time Lcannot but entertain a hope, thvt
the period is not very distantwhen the Mem bers ofthe House of AssembIy
of this Province will consider it more consistent -vith the dignity ofîtlia-
'honourable branch of the Legislature, and more aareeable to the pract
the Moiher Country, to render'their services without taxing their\ons
tuents so largely for remuneration.le
And that the H'onourable .Mr. Justice Saunders,-then said,--

Gentlenen cf -the Council,
and Genilenen of the Assembly,

It is His Excellency the Lieutcenant-Govern.o#s will and yleasure, that.th,
General Assembiy be prorogued to the first Tuesday in June next, and th
Gencral Assemblv is acco·dmngly prorogued to 'the:first Tuesday n.a
next.


